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Italian firtlei Dimind Abdication
ef Emmanuele.—Paga 4.

New Blowi Struck et Germin, Belgium
Bomb Targeti.—Page 3.
Urge Csnsdlsn Aircrew Contingent
Reichei Britain.—Page 3.
NILSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA-TUESDAY

RIPS OPEN HUN LINES

By W . W . HERCHER
Aiioeiited Pren Staff Writer ...

BIG THREE MAY
DEMAND
HUN SURRENDER

LONDON. Nov. 29 (AP)—United States heavy bombers
Ittacked Bremin in daylight today for the second time In four
dsys In a raid in which 16 American planes were lost and 36
enemy fighters were shot down.
A joint United States-British communique said the bombers, which were escorted to the target by fighters, accounted
for 20 of the enemy planes de-f
:stroyer_, while the fighters
knocked out the other 15.
Believe Germans
At the ume time, the communique "Work as Usual" on
announced thit United Stitei medWill
Be Asked
ium bomben, with R.A.F., Domin- Churchill's
ion md Allied Spitfirei providing
to
Throw
Out Nazis
fighter escort, bluted in enemy air- Birthday-Bur Whtrt?
field it Chievres, Southweit of BrusLONDON, Nov. » (CP)-Prlme
sels. In thli attack, the bomben ihot Mlniiter Churchill will be SS to- CAIRO MEETING?
down five Nul tighten tnd the morrow ind ildes i t 10 Downing
Spitfirei knocked out five more.
By RICHARD O. MA8SOCK
Street, the Prime Mlnliter't offlR.C.A.F. Spitfirei were pert ot the citl residence, u l d hi Wlll ipend
Auoclited P r u i Staff Wrlttr
eicortlng force.
hli birthdiy "working is usuil."
Axli reporti have utt. h i ll
In I liter innouncement, United
In Cairo mtttlng President RooseStitei Sth Air Forct Headquarters
velt, Premier Stalin ind Mirshil
u l d that 13 American heivy bombers hid bttn lott during tht dty, Chiang Kai-shek,
neuter's Ntwt Agency recorded
•long with 18 U. 8. fighttn.
, broidcut by tht Vlchy Ridlo u y BERLIN UNDER ATTACK f
lng thlt "according to neutral rtAn Indication thtt the RAF wti porti reaching Vlchy, Preiident
Roosevelt ind Mr. Churchill h i y i
permitting no slack ln the new terial drive came tonight when the •rrlvtd In Cairo ind Premier StiNazi-dominated radio itatloni it lln, on hit wty to Egypt, h u
The Vichy
Bremen, Trie-land, Hilversum, Ca- Vttched Teheran."
llll, and Luxembourg went off the boadcast added thlt " I meeting ol
the three statesmen will tike
air.
Deuttchltndiender, the big Nizi pilot In thi ntxt ftw diyi either
itation ln lhe Berlin area, also went In Cairo or Alexandria."
Nothing special w n plinned In
lilent, Indicating thit the RAF igtln
London for tht Primi Minister's
might be blasting Berlin.
birthdiy. H i iddretsed thl n i .The Bremen ralderi, flying In
tlon l u t yttr on the eve of hli
lubttritoiphere weather "with tern,
birthdiy but thi BBC u i d nothperaturee 88 d t g r t n below zero ' Ing li icheduled for tomorrow.
w i n continuing the attentive
tgtinst Germany.
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LONDON, Nov, 21 (Ar>) — A
declaration of, epochal Importance
Involving I possible demind for
Germany'i surrender signed by
Prime Minlittr Churchill, Pruldint Roosevelt ind Premier Stalin
In thi flrtt muting of thi "big
thrtt" It expected—on thi bult of
foreign rtporti—to b l announctd
perhipi within I f i w days.

It il speculated from reports from
abroad that such i document. In
terms more precise thin the Atlantic Charter, certainly would state
the peice principle! for application
to Germmy and her iitellltes.'
Although there it no confirmation, the reporti from abroad have
persisted that President Chiang
Kai-shek h u joined In the greatest
conference yet on the wir ind peice
itrttegy ot the United Nitioni.
The ifflrmitlon ot solidarity
•mong the threi leaden oi the
United Natloni is expected alone to
constitute one ot thl greiteit accomplishments of any consultation.
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Artillery, Fleet
and Air Blows
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WRECKED IN BIGGEST RAID ON BERLIN:
An aerial view of the Alexander Plats In tht h u r t
of Btrlln, which w u om of tht sections to luffer
huvy dimigt In t h i g r u t n l d by thi Brl.tlsh

CEILING ON HOMI
SALES STUDIED
,
VANCOUVER, Nov. IB «3>)-A
Pricu Board official here uld today the queition of putting a ceiling
over home sales pricei in Vincouver tnd other war-crowded Camdim cltlu li under study by Federal authorities following complaint! "scandalous" profiti have
been mide it tiie expense ot vie
tlma ot the houiing shortage.

m_w___^g_____w_w^
Royil Air Force on thl German capital whin 2600
torn of bombi w e n unloaded. T h i nllrotd station
It In tht lowtr lift corner, fioing office buildingi
•nd department stores.

Russ Push Within
12 Miles of
Nazis' Escape Point
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Too Much for Hun
l y NOLAND NORCAARD
Anociated Preu Wer Correipondent
ALGIERS, Nov. 29 (AP)—The veteran British 8th A>(*ry
hag driven into the enemy's main defences at two points across
the Sangro River, gaining vantage points from which additional,
advances could make the Adriatic end of the Cerman "Winter.
line" untenable, Allied Headquarters announced today.
Fully aware of their peril, the Cermans fought tenaciously.
to hold heights commanding the enlarged Allied bridgehead
near the mouth of the Sangro,^
^
~
and just as bitterly to. hold ris
American four-engined bombtn
ing ground across the river from bombed • nllwiy viaduct Hid *
the village of Archi, 13 miles tunnel i t Dogni, N m l l u North
of Trleite.
inland.
The combined weight df mined
8th Army artillery, Uie day long
bombings of their poiltloni by
cloudi of Allied planes ind the
driving onslaught ot British, New
Zealand and Indian troopi under
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery were
too' much tor Uie Nuls, however,
•nd official reporU aaid the attack
Blir thl coast made "good profreu."

AUSSIE! CLOSE

IflON

JAPfOSITION

Simultaneously RAF Mosquitoes
followed up night itticki on Weitern Germany with I low level itIn thi iecond brldgehud eppoitack on a railway centre described
Iti Anhl i diy I f heivy Ue-uw
It ll taken for granted in LonAllied Planes Rake
only is being in Northwut Germfighting
ended with Oen, Montdon
thlt
they
would
Join
in
reafany. Theu fut ill-wood planes lufBougainville;
gomery's warriors holding high
firming thl unconditional lurrenfered no lou u they swooped ln
ground on tht Northwut side of
der policy, ind elaborate It with
through a heavy barrage at a height
Wewak
Is Pounded
t h i rlvir.
I statement to thl German people
ef only 100 feet.
of the treitment they might exZhlobin, eelzing Siryeshln only 11 Some 30 to 30 miles inland from
By JAMU M. LONG
At Chievrej the United Statei mepect lf they ild tn ihortenlng thi
miles'South ot Zhlobin, ind Uklng the preient brldgeheidi, Cinidlin WARSHIPS HIT
Assoclited Prut Stiff Wrltir
dium bomben hit pline dispersal
wir by throwing out the Nam.
uven other villiges betwun the and Britlih troopi of the 8th Army'i
treu, blanketing it leut four JunBy ROBERT EUN80N
LONDON, Nov. M (AP)-RusBy ROBERT BUNNELL!
Berezina md Dnieper Riven.
left flank in the Apannine Mounken SB fighter-bombers. A great pilAlthough thi Allied poweri ipAuoclited Prtn Stiff Wrltir
•lin troopi lunging In I pincers
Assoclited Press Miff Writer
tains kept up active pitrol openlar ot smoke Indicated a fuel dump
pirently have igreed on i itrttegy
upon
Zhlobin—nil
hub
ind
fort.
Thui
Roskossovsky
WU
devel
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
wu bit.' A lecond Belgian air bue LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP) - The of in all-out assault on Germany
ran guarding t h l N u l l ' Gomel
oping • ttnng pincers movement tioni, apparently ln preparation to
SOUTHWEST PACIP1C, Nov. SB
begin in offensive.
•t Moorsel wu ittacked by R.A.F. Ruulani ind Czechs, In i mutual ln the Spring, military u well u
escape
gap—speared
to
within
12
upon
Zhlobin.
Hli.drlvt
f
n
m
thl
(Tuudiy) (AP) - Supported by
Typhoons end other formations let assistance pact to be ilgned within diplomatic consultations ire believ.
By t. B. SULLIVAN
mllu of thi olty tram thi South
South battled forward bttwttn USE FLAME THROWER* '
waves, of medium bombtrt tnd
fire to i Nul minesweeper oil Brest the next few diys, will open thl ed involved in the conference.
Auoclited Pren Staff Wrltir
todi? u d seized 40 villages In I
t h l Dnieper and Berezlni Riven.
Repeated Germm counUr-itUcks Heir own Unki, Auitrillan W i n door for Poland to Join In t barri- . The hlgheit ranking military fig. attaaey tdvineti ky tkt Ret
"CONDON, Nov. » < A M - * * _ i » f . - b * _ r l i i * P « t n i l v e trota-ahe Wut,
cade igalpit- Gtm-tny't "Drang, ures' ire expected to attend any
•UFFER FROSTBITE
frSfoeif ire cloiftifc In on W m j v *
Army narrowed the1 gip ' o r ^ e r Woi naifte^Kfowitf-tanki i r t h r
tht Soviets innounced tonight.
stubbornly • defended
Jipineu
tni-idtlng the leverity of thl wei- Nt'ch Osten" (drive to tin Eut) tor iuch • meeting. On thl diplomitic ' dredi of Polish 'teen-age glrli, remin troopi—perhipi is many at vm, filled to halt thi offensive, but
Ont spearhead of Gen. Constancruited
ostensibly
for
forced
l
i
the
next
30
yetn,
it
was-iearned
toJunglt position Northeut of Sttther, one Amerlcin pilot nid hit
lide, Preiident Roosevelt's party
300,000—In thl Gomel salient pull extremely heivy fighting continued.
tlnt
Rokottovtky'i 'formitloni
bor
In
Germany,
have
bun
unt
night.
telberg,
New
Gulnei.
The ponlblllty of the enemy rushbombardier had to scrape the tee off
likely would Include UnderucreIng out after tht fill of Gomel.
plunged within 25 mllu of Bobing additionol armored forces Into A spokesman for Gen. Douglu
the pUne'i plexiglu note In order The pact ilso ln effect disclaims tiry of Statl Edward R. Stettinius, by thi N u l l Into Germin soldiers' ruisk, Northweit of Zhlobin ind
tee when over the target. Four •ny Soviet Intention to Bolshevlse Jr., u well u Hirry Hopkins, Chair- brethili, thi Inttnllltd intormiThe Red Army offensive! South- the dinger areas was seen in • re- MacArthur, Allied Commander in
on ihe u m i Goitttl-Mlnik n l l tlon
Committee
u
l
d
todty.
airmen were tent to hospital for the smaller European countriei.
west of Kremenchug snd Southwest port that Allied airman had strafed the Southwest 'Pacific, said thlt ilman ot the British-American Munlrotd, Moicow u l d .
frottblte.
of Dnepropetrovsk bit deeper Into Unks loaded on motor transports ln though Pino Hill h u been Uken, i
A protocol to the pact-patterned tloni Assignment Boird, ind W. Av- "Wi need Pollih women for our
The
Soviet
imaihu
thus
itabbed
Nail defences, with the commun areas But Dt Rome.
Crewi uld the bomben tnd their ifter the Brltlih-Sovlet treity ilgn- erell Hirrlmin, Ambuudor to Rus- .•dories," the Germini uld when
bulge itill remains in Allied llnu
powerful eicort met only light intl ed May 39, lMJ-iaya It cin be sia.
they wired the meit attractive girls closer to the tupply lystem ot the Ique naming. 11 enemy fortification Thl thrust acrou the Singro it along the coastal tnil. Thi uuult
whole Southern White Rustit line, points telied Soufli of Dtapropet Archi ippeared to put the Sth Army on Bonga ls intended to tike out
ilrcrift fire. Some Nul fighten flew joined by iny ot the neighbors of
In many Polish towns.
into light Juit before the bomb-run Cxecho-Slovil-li or Russia .which foreign Secretiry Anthony Eden Six month! lttor hundreds of these pushing tbe retreating Germini rovik, tnd declaring thit severil astride 1 lateral rotd which has this bulge..
they idded, but were scattered by •rl not illiei of Germany, This ls 1 •nd Russia's Foreign Miniiter Vyi- girls, mentil tnd phyiicil wreck!, nearer to tin Pollih frontier md positions were ciptured Southwut been used by the Naiis to supply
their defensive positloni behind the Pino Hill, s large Irregulir height,
of Kremenchug.
the guni of tbe escorts.
flit invitation to Poland to Join u cheslav Molotov cletred the diplo- itraggled btck home, prtgnint ind new disaster.
dominates the North-Eutern htlf ot
,
Thl forty by 8th Air Foroe bom- the virtually ii the only country mitic ground for thi meeting ot diseased, hiving outlived their use- Eight hundred Null wen killed One town falling ln the mop-up river.
the main Jungle trill tlong Huon
their
chiefs
with
Mr.
Roosevelt,
tnd
ben wu their 10th mass ittick filling definitely Into thii citegory.
fulness ln Nail mlliUry brothels, today ln fierce fighting in thii area, Southwest of Dnepropetrovsk wis German tnxlety over Uve iltua- Peninsuli.
Grigorievki. 23 milei of Nikopol, Uon w u reflected In the enemy'i
thli month, i month thtt coit them afome Poles here i n undentood their tttendtnee miy be considered the committee charge In t M-page slid the Moscow communique.
74 pltnu but whioh, In iddltlon to to relet favorably to thli suggestion. I virtual certainty.
booklet, "Women Under Axis Rule." Exploding I renewed chirge into further tightening the uck tround miny counter-attacks u well is In Meinwhlle, MosigetU, Minwikl,
the ruin spread over Germiny, re- The termi ot the' new treity
This ls typical of whit ll htppen- the Dnieper Bend, iome 220 mllu tht Germmi in the Krivoi Rog hli conUnued heivy irtlllery fire and Mutiplni ilrdromei, ill on tht
Tht Dilly Mall's New York eoragainst American positions on the Southeast coast of Empress AugulU
iulted in the ihooting down of 231 pledge t fight to the finish igainst rupondent u l d there even were Ing to women ln German-occupied to the South, other Red armies wiped Nikopol holdout bulge.
5th Army front. Reconnaissance Bay on Bougainville Islind, were itenemy lighten. Both figurei ex- Hitlerite Germiny ind provide for
rumors thtt 1 Ilxth person rep- countries, the Oommittee declared. out IMO Germim tod plunged eight The Russians mtde no mention
clude todiy'i Amerlcin opentioni. the rebuilding of poitwir Europe
Basing Its report on official Ger- milu Wut ot Cherkuy, on the Weit of the Eutern Crimea assault where showed the Nazis still were work- ticked heavily by medium bomben
resenting Germany In w m t capaing hard oo their emplacements escorted by fighters. Six Urge
on • bull of non-intervention with city not yet clear might Ht In. min innouncements, eyewitness tc- benk of the Dnieper between Kiev the Germini u l d the Soviet drive guarding tbe mtln rotd to Rome building! and %1 smaller structures
counti md refugee government md Kremenchug, tbe communique hid intensified tn • close-in on
the Internal affairs of the nations.
from
Mignano through Ctutno.
were destroyed by the 68 tons ot
London
wu
rudy
to
discount
iny
Kerch. The Ptrti Radio reported
pipelines, the committee uld "ln
Tht treity makes no mention ot tersuggestion thlt Germmy might pos- some occupied countries women tre uld.
W u t of Vtnifro, Amtrlctn bombs dropped, Ten to IS flru were
the Russitnt hid brought up heivy
ritorial boundaries.
In
the
Kiev
salient,
000
Germani
sibly be miking i peice bid either treated worse thm cittle."
irtlllery, suggesting establishment troopi Of Lt-Gen. Mtrk Clark's started tnd lix bargu wen iunk.
to Ruult, or Brlttln tnd the U. S. The booklet userted IUlUns were wen reported killed ind M tanks of t considerable Kerch bridgehead
6th Army gilntd mora high
Relative to thU the Daily Sketch less lyitemitlc In their explolUtlon wrecked u Soviet forcei threw back Agtln Moscow tsserted thlt Gerground In • limited idvince tnd DROP 94 TONS
Some SO heivy bomben ttUcked
cited Nul Propagandi Minister of women. They took tdvtnttgi of heivy new Nazi uuult! North ind mm Unk tnd Infantry tsuulU ln
Salesman With
broke up determined German
Eut
of
Zhitomir.
Ptul Joieph Goebbeli' thruti ot re- the rUrvitlon ln Greece by trying
counter-itticks. A headquarters Wewak, the Jipineie stronghold on
the Zhitomir sector hid been thrown
Chronic Grouch
the
Northeut cout of New Guinei.
prisils yesterdiy for the bombftif of to seduce glrli u young is IS with
communique uld "valuable In.
A London broidcut quoted thl fleck. It uid ittacki wert repelled
VANCOUVIR, Nov.* 3D (CP) Berlin ind tdded.
formation" w n being gathered by Eicorted by fighters the Alllid
Soviet Rtdlo u uylng Mondiy In the Koroiten ind Chernyakhov
I
loit
of
breid.
Kills
Self,
4
Others
IA 31-year legal conteit over the GcbBth Army pitrols penetrating in- heivy bomberi put 94 tons of bombi
IKm mine, • lilver lead tnd zinc PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28 <AP>.- "If Goebbeli Is itill-thi mouth- The litest report uld 3000 Polish night thlt "tight German irmored areas, respectively _ ind 13 milei •my'Urrltory.
on the target.
I property netr Kulo once reputed to A 58-year-old reil utile salesman, piece ot Germmy theie stories of women wen Interned under ipptl- dlvlilont havi alratdy bttn deci- North of Zhitomir, md neir Bruillmated In counter-attacks between ov, 40 miles Eut ot Zhitomir.
ling conditioni ln the Ravensbrueck
for tht first Ume ln weeks, id- Night reconnalsunce unlU raided
Ibi worth 11X100,000 entered mother who police uld "nursed i chronic i petce bid ire not true."
shipping North of Rabaul, attacking
Zhitomir tnd Korosten, Including
[round todiy when • trial opened grouch," ihot md killed himself In There were taveril development! concen i n tlon ramp.
The Oermini Sundiy hid clilm vlcu from Algtlri did not tell of two deitroyeri and • freighter. One
divisions from IUly, Greece' tnd
.
—
,
[before Mr. Juitlce Coady ln Su- the downtown Y.M.C.A. today tfter however, ln indltlon to eventi on «
•d n c t p t u n of Korosten, but 1 torrential rains ind ankle-deep mud of the destroyers was nported dimNorwiy ind tht crack Adolf Hitler
Berlin broadcait todty u l d "rem- on Uie Italian front.
terne Court of • clilm by Mra.two partners In i firm which em- the mllitiry front which provided
S3. (Elite) Dlviilon,"
Sunday's uuult wu preceded by iged.
Suspended Warden
nants of cut-off Sovltt formitloni
[lnnle Meid Miy ind Joinui Tbe- ployed him, tnd two women Y* M.food for thought.
Oen. Rokouoviky hit i mw blow hivt withdrawn U three strong- houn of muied irUUery bomberd- Japanese warship losses hive been
lodort Unverugt igainst Hillyard C. A. worken wert ilaln by gun- One wis tht ititement of I deRefuses to
ment. Al Uit ittick progressed, Uie mounting steadily towird • poifire.
trom the South seeking to topple holds" within tht town.
I Hartln.
puty ln the Hungarian parlliment
Allied ilr force shuttled icross the ilble new high for • ilngle month ln
Mn. Miy Is conducting in penon The coroner's offlet listed the during a floor debate thtt Hungiry Surrender Control
Singro to unload bombi on the tbe fice ot greatly lncreued Amerlihould try to mtkt petce md thit
[her claim to recover poueulon of cuei u murders ind iuielde.
Null. Fourteen Urgt formitloni of cin Ntvy strength.
Inquests will be held next week, ihe no longer Is bound by the Axis SAC-tAMBNTO, CHIt. Nor. _ Tom Harmon Rtporttd BX. TO ISSUE
Itill mine which -be illcgei wu tikBriUsh, Amerlcin ind South Afrt- Twenty-one Nipponese winhlpi
I iri from her by fraud, collusion, con- the coroner uld. Into the deathi of three-power ptct since Itily's lur- (AP)—Jullin Alco, member of the
otn light bomberi cirrled the brunt now hive been nportid, iunk, ind
METAL PLATES
Inlvtnce ind conspiracy. Her virloui Wllllim Hirrlion, Hit ulesmin; render h u voided the Instrument. Cillfornli SUU Board of Prlion Sof* in China
of
this tiuulL
Dlrecton.'
told
Governor
Wtrren
lellegitloni ire ttt forth it length Samuel Clokey, 58, ind David Fink,
U. 8. UTH AIR rORCRE HEAD- VICTORIA. NOT. 29 (CP) - Brit- Thi Germin ilr (orce sent three one probibly iunk, so fir thli month
tonight
t
i
t
ilthough
the
Bond
hid
I ta t SO-ptgt itttement of her claim IT, partners ln the reil eitite firm,
QUARTERS IN CHINA, Nov. » ish Columbii motorlsti again win be formaUom ol fighter-bomben In the battle for control of the South
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 21 (AP) Piclfic trei. In iddltlon, SS ceahat
ind Madeist Chappell, 29, t maid. The newspaper Allihindi In • suspended Wirden Clyde I. Plum- (AP)—Lieut Tommy Hirmon, fight issued mtUl licence platei for it
| which ihe preptred herself.
agiinst Ult tdvincing Britiih
met of;Poliom Prlion, Plummer (Mra.
m ^ u ™ football ftmt,
' Unverugt li suing ti liquidator of md Mra. Non Hirley, M, mlittnt Btrnt diipitch u l d todiy Germin refused to surrender control of tht . m . ,o (.„„...„, -,_,,.- -.-nil*. Itching to the retr of their can next troopi, but ttch group wu inter- veueli. hive been dimiged of probibly
dimiged. Virtually ill ot UM
•ecreUry, it the YMCA. Hirrlion
sources htd rtporttd thlt Prlmt
who w u nported mining recently, yetr, Intpector G. A. Hood, ot the cepted by Spltflni, which destroy|Gibion Mining Co. Ltd.
enemy's losses hive been in the
Minister Churchill, President Roo- penltentliry.
tl safe, lt WU innounced todiy.
Hartln, wtio resides ln Kulo, li •nd Ult women were Negroes.
Motor Vehicle Branch, innounctd ed two Menenchmltt-lOvs ind one general irei of RibiuL
Detective Htrry Nell nld he sevelt ind Premier Stilln are The Governor declired he would Hirmon w u lott on i diva bomb- tonight.
liued u truitee In bankruptcy of
fo-ke-Wulf ISO ind dimiged others.
mtttlng i t Ctlro ind thit thty uk Attorney General Robert Ken- ing ittick on Kulkling, t Ytngtie
[Dtybreik M.nlng Co. Ltd. to whom learned the uleimin bid ticcuied
Rtdlo Tokyo pound out ntw
[it had been transferred. The case Clokey ind rink on Stturdty o( htvt bun Joined by Preiident ny for in opinion on whether the Iver port, on Oct, 10, whtn four Uni- "Tht Motor Vehicle Brinch idop- BOMBARD PORT
r
ttd
i
policy
ot
ntnge
md
oonurprlion
dlrecton
hive
thl
r!«i"it
to
claims of linking United States
ttd Stitei fighter plinu were ihot
• h u been before the Courti of Ore- withholding t gl] commission due Ching Ktl-shik of Chlnt ind P «Helping to cut the enemy's lint of
vttlon
tarly
ln
the
snr,"
Inspecteject
Plumner
trom
hU
offlet.
warships.
It uld I Jtpintte iubhim,
ilthough
thty
hid
hli
ilgned
tldint Edouird Ben«t of Cieehodown In combit with Jipineu Zersuppllu from Northtrn Italy, two
Wuhlngton ind Brltiih Coor Hood uld. "I» 1M1 md thlt yur British destroyers bombarded Uit mirlnt tnd naval pltnu hid . j n k
Jtmu Adim w u ippolnted Tembit tn<] the Privy Council in receipt acknowledging payment, Slovakia.
porary Wirden ind both he ind It w u thi ucond tlmt thit tht wt Usued only one pUU. Wl hive Adriatic port of CtvlUnovi, 86 mllu four urcnrt carriers tnd two
I
Recently Mn. Miy wu Nell also uld Harriion hid wiged t
I Banted permlnlon by the Court ol yur-Vong feud with Mlu C*hippell Thl Btrnt corrtipondint of Sven- Plummer u t ln the Wirden'i of- former ill-Amerlci hilfbsrk hid sufficient lupply ot meUl on Kindi up Uii cout from tht Stngro, while crullers ind hiivlly damaged inifter
he
once
found
torn
linen
hid
American dive-bombers ittacked othir eirrlir In tht Gilbert Isski Dtgblidet quoted thl Swiss tlce ell diy todiy, Aloo uid.
lAppeil to bring in iction for pcebten nportid mlulng. Lut April to continut thii practice next yetr.
lands area. Thl only Amerlcin
been pliced on tht btd In hli room. newspiper Lt Suisse todiy is uy-' Aleo mid* his itttement et the • bomber be w u piloting w u dis- "Tht 1PM pUU wlll hive t bU-k enemy troop concentrations, barlaeulon.
Ing tblt Germmy hid mtde t new tint meeUng of the committee abled In a rtln Itorm ovtr French Wkground with cream letters tnd racks tnd road traffic ln Uie Rome wanhlp loll In tht Pacific inTfce defence liter contending thit
nounced this month w u tht sitpeice propoul to bl tubmltted to which Governor Wtrren ippolnttd Oultoa tnd tba ilx-man crtw billed figures, a nversil of Ihe 1M3 color ana.
I tbt sirl li frivolous, vexitlous ind Prison lnitructor
•chime."
Prlmt Mlniiter Churchill, Preiident thli morning to Inveitlgatt condi- out.
Spltflru itrtfed troopi tnd ve- troytr traniport McKein.
| an ibuie of the proceu of th* Court,
tioni it yViliom.
Roosevilt md Premier Stilln.
hicles n u r Glola and Aveuino,
Hirmon ilont w u saved ifttr
I h u raise,, the question thit tht Stabbed by Convict
b i t of Rome, tnd other fighters
tT«nir»t<;*i«i«mi
Imttter li determined by previoui PRINCE ALBERT, Suk., Nov. IS Tht three Alllid If iden U Suisse Iht InvutlgtUon ^nd rapenilon s-shing through thl Jungle until
hammered gun positions Northwest
• judgment!. Mr. Juitlce Cotdy In- (CP) — Prlion offlflils todiy con- uld, irt rtporttd to be en route to of Plummer w u prompted by thehi met nttlvet who guided him to • U.S. Hot Octan Full
dlieovtry
thit
Lloyd
Stmptell,
of Mlgntno. tight Nul plinu wen
settlement.
IvHed argument on thli ltttef upect. tinued their Inveitlgation of tht • muting In North Atria where
"yicht bindlt" serving I long term
deitroyed during the diy ind seven
they wlll consider the propoul
of Carrisri
subbing of Charlei A. Chliholm, 51,
for bank robberlet, htd been vltltAllied plines wen mining.
ihoemiker-lnitruclor It thl Suktt[ANNOUNCE PENSION
lng Jacqueline dl la Prevotlert ln SMOTHfRS TO DEATH
to Fight the Japi
The Bth Army's miin penttritlon
chewm penltentliry here.
I
N
D
CANNOT
I
I
FAR
Stn
mnclKo
without
permission
t t U N FOR C I C '
Into Ult Otrmtn "Winter line" wu
ALLta. H B A D Q U A R T O U IN
Chliholm wis itabhed in the bick AWAY SAYS NAZI PAPER
from the Poliom Prlion Ctmp it IN SAWDUST BUNKER
in UM direction ot Cutel PraUno,
OTTAWA, Nov. X (CP) - The o( the neck by • crated convict SttVANCOUVER, Nov'. _} (CP) - THC SOUTHWEST PACIFTC, Nov. situated on high ground five milu
Dtvls.
ICinidisn Brotdcutlng Corporation urdty but penllentiiry luthorltles LONDON, Nor. » (CP) - Tht
Chow Boy, N, sawdust bunker It- » (AP) -The United States had beyond Uie Singro tnd some nine
Munich, newipiper Muenchener
(todiy innounced it tht third innuil refuted to give iny detilli.
lenient it Burkt Lumber Comptny, only a ilngle aircraft ctrrltr In UM mllu Inland from Uii m . At Uit
•ting ot rtprtMntttlvtt of Iti It wu letrntd however, thtt tht Ntuutt Ntchrichten wu quoted towu smothered Ritvirdiy whrn ht Piclflc a year ago, and thtt oni nport, thli spearhead wu ibout
liuff councils htrt thtt tht gnvtr- Instructor wu Inning ovir 1 btnch diy U uylng: "Everybody hopu PIACI iiAFirrc
wu badly dimiged. Vice Admlril •Ight mllu from Iht fm.es txptndfell Into t bunker.
loor-ln-rnimril hu tpprovtd tttib- whtn t prliontr named Mtlnlk the fifth Wlntir of tht wtr will bt FOUND I N BERLIN
Thomu C. Klnkild dlKloitd todiy. Ing their bridgehead opposite Archl.
Itithment of i penilon plm for CBC cimi up (rem behind. He plunged • Ihi lut but oni mutt nekon with NTtW YORK. Nov. M (CP) Compired with thtt picture, thi
Cirrylng thi wir outsldi Italy,
|employe*i ind thtlr dependents.
ntw Commindtr of Allied Ntvtl
iho*mikerj|a*wl through Chisholm's tht wtr being Intensified until Ihe Lettled hive been found "In tht D i l l AT VICTORIA
grut tnd. Thlt tnd cinnot bl Hr streets ot Berlin, huring Iht wordi VICTORIA, NOV. a (CP)-Mtry forcei in Un Soutiwnt Pie fie. uld u v t n separate wavts of* AmeriThe pension pltn, retrotcllvt to neck, levering the Jugulir vein
Itltt April 1 md bind on tht purch- Anotbtr convict rimed Chlsholm •wiy."
"Pun li thi but ilr dttince" thi H. Rithom, 71, wtll kVwn poiteu tht.Nivy now hu in "ocean full" oan twe-tnglntd bombtrt midi
strong ItUeki tn Dubrovnik, 81bllM of innullies. wlll provide for rt- (rom Ihe crtied prisoner, ind rail- Thi statement wu quoted by the BBC reported tonight quoting Ihi tnd contributor to newtpipers ind of ctrrieri tnd ships to carry for|tirtm«ii il 19 y e m ot igi for min id thl alum. Hi carried,Ihe lnitruc- Zurich correipondent of the Stock- Swediih newipiper, Cottborg'i migulnu. dlld h t n Sundiy iht wird u y ttttcki en Jipio'i Iiland tfMk ind Zira, Otrmin-htld ports
| » - - t Wl tm rn.ium.__.
la, Yeaotlivli wren the Adrlitlc.
holm n« wtpipir Svtnika fiagbltdit, Hende_»H__«_g«t_.
tor to tht onion hoioiUL
wu e Mtivt VictoiUn,

Russ-Czech Pad
lo Open
Door for Poland

Claim Hundreds
of Polish Girls
Sent lo Brothels

ilbson Mine
[Trial Reopens
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District Roads
to Receive
Consideration
••'

20 JAPANESE LEAVE
TASHME CAMP,
"FAD! UP CANYON"
a

Improvement '. of tht J__it-w_t
triniprovlnclil route through thli
n o t i o n ind ot thi Ntlton-tnlwiy
Hlghwiy will he itven consl dent lon
ln future rotd Improvement programs
whtn fundi irt available, Hon. Herbert Anicomb, Minlittr of Public
Worki, l u t wtek, told t Nelson Board
of TTidl delegitlon i t Victorii.
Thl delegitlon wit "very ittliftctorily received" by thl Minister
l u t Tuttdty, Otorgt A. Hoovlr,
I Boird of Trade President, t t l d here
Mondiy tfter rtturn of tht deleft WM filt the Dlitrlot htd
through tht Interview with thi
er, hiving ltt road needi pliced
the Department. The dalelncluded 0. P. McHirdy. Mayor
Btibbs, B. D. Bimet and Mr.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 3D
tCf)-tbe
BrltUh Columblt Security - Commiulon n i d todty tt ll investigttlng
the dlsippetrince Prlday ol 30 young
Jipinese evacuees' from the TSshmt
Camp neir Hope, A C .
i
The Japinese lett the camp ind
'faded up the Fraser River ctnyon"
Just Itefori 'thty were icheduled to
leave tor Port Arthur to work in
the buih under Nitionil Selective
Service compuliory Job tranifer
regulatloni, a Commission spokesman iaid.
. Hope It about 100 miles East ol
Vancouver.

Canada's Wheat
to Play Part
in War Relief

Japs Routed

by Chinese

CHUNOKINO, Nov. 30 (Tun; Oovernment wtt looking tod a y ) - ( A P ) - The Chinese High
ht touriit builneu, u w u the
ny, thl Minister ittted, tnd
Commind innounctd todty thtt
iter conildentlon wti being
two J i p i n m dlvlilont, roughly
North-South tourist llnki, iuch
30,000 men, hivt been routed
KMioh-Ntlwiy rotd, with the
Southwut ind Northwut of
Mitel.' The Department hid
strategic Chingteh In • bitter,
nt of routes in tnli tectlon,
three-day bittlt ind ire In full
tiled
rtance of the But-West highretreit
t link In tht Trans-Canada
It said thlt Chinese forces were
w u emphulted by the Nelson
a d thty urged the designation ln hot pursuit of the enemy troops
F u the'Southern route of tht Ilceing Eutwird.
Cinadi hlghwiy. Shortening of
Chinese lorcei Southeait of
tin Koottnty Ltkt ferry routt
i tn Improved tervlce wat also Changteh ilso blunted Uu thruit of
mother Japanese column m d turnid lt back to the North bmk of the
Yoan River, the announcement continued.
The partly-encircled and battered city itlU w u taking heavy punishment, however, with Jipanese
gum pouring Incendiary and gas
.•.hells into lt and subjecting It to
almoit incessant bomblngi.
The High Command u l d Chinese
WASH1WTON, Nov. 39 (AP)
Armor-smashing 75-mm. cannon planes appeared over Changteh
h t v e been Installed ln United Stitei Monday In support of Chineie
medium bomberi ind one pilot uied ground forcei, ind ihot down tour
the.flying irtllelry to link i Japan- of 13 enemy planes encountered ln
ese deitroyer,
air battles.
American tnd Chinese p l m u conThe Army dlicloied today that
tta 1.-35 Mitchells—the type thit tinued to lupport the defender! ot
rtlded Tokyo—now ire irmed with the "Rice Bowl" region, linking a
1*5*1 similar to the famous Preach number ot boati on Tungtlng Lake.
field piecei.
L t Cen. Joseph Stilwell'! head"First use of the cannon-firing quarters iaid American
pltnu
B-35 w i l against thl J i p i n e i e ln bombed i Japaneie airdrome near
New Guinea, when It Joined ln tc- Shasl, destroyed supply boats-and
tion igainst I Japaneie tlr trans- attacked Japanese ground unite Inport, which w u deitroyed i s it cluding Cavalry.
m t d t i landing," u t d thi Army
Mitchell! u n k a Japaneie .deinnouncement
itroyer ln the South China Sea
"Stalking larger fame ln the same m d Kt a small freighter afire. The
urea, thl B-28 w u n o t igainst thl airmen ilso bluted warehouses m d
Itrger of two J i p i n e u deitroyeri. docki i t Swatow and Kwingtung,
Five direct hits were icored m d tbe, sank an armed freighter ln the harwtrshlp wis left in i sinking con- bor ot Amoy, attacked Japanese
dition.
poiltloni st Luang Prabang ln todo
" A l B-39 With cannon h u been China md rillwiy yards i t Cam
employed In tttteklng lind Inital- Dunong.
ltttoni ind making forayi i t i e t
•Ctlmt Axli shipping.
"Action hy thi huvily.-irmed
phne h u been extended to Include
too empliotmenti, landing barges
VANCOUVER, Nov. 39 (CP) H*
Boilermakers ind Iron Shipbuilders
Union, Loctl No, 1, will vote next
Sundiy for acceptance or rejection
of terms offend- by tbe Ctntdlin
Congreu of Labor for affiliation, lt
. VICTORIA, Rov. S (CP) — Km- w u decided it t ipecial meeting
ttroo emnmradert Jumped Into t yesterday.
thne-wiy lit for lecond plict by
The Congreii offers to receive the
walloping Victoria Machinery Depot
I-I ln i Pacific cowt lenlor hockey union Into affiliation u t nttlontl
letgui gtmt btrt tonight.-Thl victory federated union, tnd not on the b u l l
dudlooktd thl reeurgent soldier, with of a local chartered union u before.
VMJD, tnd BKiulmalt N u y . 8et IsThli means that tho per ftpltt paid
lind Seihiwki letd thi leagui.
to Congreu by the union wlll be
-Ttntlmo scoren were Lt, Terry
Betrdon u d Onr. Mel, Lundi wtth three cents, initead of twenty-five
two tach. Onr. Amy Duftult Ptt. Jim cents, per member per month.
Molndo., Onr. Julian Bawchuk, Onr.
The nitlonal union letup will In
w t n Kennedy md Onr. Pinky Mel- vblve ill CC.L. shipyard unioni who
nyk. V.M.D. snipers were Bert Ycifwiok, U i Wllion md Red Sutherland. wlih to come into i t • ipokesman
for the union uid.
Theee might Include In Vmcouver
the Dock mri Shipyard Worken.
Local No. 3, lhe Operating Engineers, m d the Blacksmiths.
In Victorlt other .locals of the
ibove unioni, u well l l Boilermakers No. 3, ind the National
Union of Michlniite might be included.
In Prince Rupert sre Bollermakeri
No. 4, md engineers l o i machinist!
loctlt.

I

Bomber
Carries Big Gun

Boilermakers to
Vott on Terms

'••• Nanaimo Wallops
V.M.D. 9-3

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J , Nov. 39
(CF)—Whut will comprise i large
part of Canada's contribution to the
United Nations Relief ind Rehabilitation Administration the Council
ot which idopted its main policies
todiy alter-three weeki of deliberations.
Cinadian ipokiunen utd Canada's contribution wai estimated at
$90,000,0110 of the $2,500,000,000 It ll
expected UNRRA will cost up to
the end of 1944.
Thtl wilt Include, In addition to
w h u t , other foodstuffs, clothing,
surplus military stores m d other
materials ind manufactured goods.
A plenary u u i o n of the UNRRA
Council idopted thi final report thli
afternoon.
L. B. Pearion, Mlniiter Counsellor
to the Canadian Embassy in W u h lngton m d C m i d l i n member on thi
Council, with hli alternate delegAe,
Brooki Claxlon, Parliamentary assistant to Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie
King, la t Joint ititement tonight
uld:
"
*
"Whit w u iccompllihed m d the
spirit In which it w u accomplished
augur well tor the possibility ot
effective Internitionil cooperation
on broader l l n u and In other fleldi.
"Thi work w u dom In i spirit
of cooperation ln which representatives tried to find thl b u t wty to
do the Job without thought of status
or prestige. '
"While the genenl aim ls for u c h
nation to contribute on thi b u l l Ot
oni per cent ot lta'nitlonal Income,
it is for each nation to decide exactly how much It will give.

Trail President
Rinks Lead
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. W — Preildent'i
rlnki Monday night boosted their
count to 184, 41 polnti tbovt tbt
Vice-President's In tbe annual race
for the tetson-cloilng bein fetd. The
competition continue! Tuudiy md
Wednesdiy.
Reiultt, with Pruident rlnki listed
firit, wire:
T. A. Rice 11, W. Baldrey I.
W. Brown 1. A. S. Calvert I.
D. McDonald 1,1". Strichm I.
R. P. Dockerlll 18, W. yiett.l.
R. McOhle 1, W. P.-Robertion 10.
P. (Hover 8, J. Atwell 9.
M. Morrlion 9, K. W. Hatelwood I.
W. S u I, Di McLennan t.

Fewer Than 100
Live Japs
Left on Gilberts
PKABL HASBOH, Nov. 29 ( A P ) FiwirT'thin 100 live Jtpaneie ire
lift on the Gilbert Islandi, 1 naval
spokesman eitlmited todiy.
He mide tbe estimate ln announcing that United States Army bomberi raided Nauru 350 miles Southweit bf the Gilberts yesterday, starting t l r u thit were visible for milu.
Mill, tn the Marshall group, w u
bombed Stturdty. Bombi fell 100
per cen!*on targeti, which Include
an airfield. All the bomberi returned deipite anti-aircraft fire and the
interception attempt by one Zero.
Etrller tn the day the Navy, reported from Waahlbgton thit • "tew
enemy stragglers remained in .the
Northern tip of Tarawa Atoll,"
OM of,the Gilbert group occupied
by the Marines where some 4000
Japanese - were killed In 1 threeday battle.

DOCTOR NEGLICENT,
FUNERAL DELAYED

I_ATroN-_UM-l!Y9By, Bnglind
(CP)—A clergymen ln thli Wlltihlre village who refused to conduct • funeral service tor 1 womtn
member of hli congregation because
• doctor ilgned the d u t h certlflcite
without seeing the body, described
himself u "honorary re-promoter of
the movement tor prevention ot
premature burial or cremation and'
SEEK ISLAND YOUTH
VICTORIA, Nov. 39 (CP)-Unre- cf their tltcrnativt premature
ported since Saturday w h m bt lift deith."
hli hunting companions on tht old
Silver Mine TrtU In the Shawnlgan
Lake district Kenneth Duncan, 31
son of Mr. tnd H N . O. Duncin, VicBAUKTOR, B. O. — The Balfour
torii, li being sought by Provincial
Anglican Church Oulld mit t t tht
Police setrch partiei.
homt of Mrs. Duechel. Thoee attending were U a . P. leal, Iln. X. W
Hill, Mr... D. Philpot, Mrt. 0, P. Mc'PLU HITS EDMONTON
•EDMONTON, Nov. 30 (CP) - Hirdy tad htr diuihten, Mri. Doiot Nelson, Mri. W. McHardy,
Hundredi of Edmontonteni ire "on Shin
In. H. I . Cooper, Mri. A. E. Oooper,
the sick Hit" u ruult ot 1 'flu epi- Mri. H. Hudion md htr diughter,
demic which h u hit the dty In the Mrs. Hetilund, Mn. Nortel. Mil.
l u t 10 days, Dr. G. M. Little, City Oold m d chlldnn, Mn. V. EotUn m d
Health Officer, u i d todiy. Hi dei- MTl. B. McKay.
Mn, H. Hudson md daughter, Mn.
cribed the epidemic u "grippe" •
Heglund. ltft Bundiy for Trill, whew
mild form of Influenu.
thty wlll ipend the winter with Mr.
Hudion.

BALFOUR

•

D O M I N I O N

C.B.O.
TABLETS
\5WICK''0»IPPY"COlDsJ

?Guide for Travellers
T.

BRILLIANT

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME**

I Dufforin Hotel
Seymour I t

Vincouvtr, t , C

Ntwly renovitid throughout Phonei and tltvttor.
A. PATTKRSOH. Isle It
Coleman. Alte, Proprietor

I

TRANSPORTATION-Possenger ond Freight
••13

1*1

•-

I

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
|. C. M U I R

BMIMANT. B.O. — BID PwtTtrtoff w u t Nelton viiltor Btturdiy.
Bim stooehnoff wtnt to Ntlion
dtturdtv.
,
D. 3. UrXu w u 1 vlittor to Trail
Saturday.
Mn. Pete PoUpoff w u 1 Itilioii
vlaltor Friday,
Pete Cbtvtldtvi went lo Ntlion
Siturdiy.
3. 3. verigin h u rttaroid from 1
trip But.
Jchn Botoetf w u 1 Ntlion visitor
Saturdiy.
Nick Zarlko.f wtnt te Milieu Btturdiy.
firorgi KofUnoft viilted TrtU Btturdiy.
Anita Zoobkoff returned -rom kootw i y Late Oimril HonplUl, NeUon,
Btturdiy.

FtrSTRAlNS,
SPRAIHS_aw.
SOUMOSCUS

Phonu: Nelson 77; Ronlind 2111; Trill 1180

yaMO

-

Connection! Fort—
KASLO CRESTON

-

NAKUSf
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.
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To Study Problem
of Mobile Social
Assistance Cases

50 Reported Hurt
in New
York Explosion
N I W YORK, Nov. 30 (Tuudiy)
(AP) i- Fifty perioni w i n reported Injund tirly todiy whin
in explosion oecurrid i t thi Wut.
irn Electrlo Compiny, 395 Hudion
Street, rocking lower' Minhitttn.
A citiitropht unit, cirrylng
ibout 21 docton, ind 20 nurm,
wis dlspitched to thl w i r plmt
ihortly ifter t h i b l u t An ilarm
of flrl w n tumid In md t h r u
tmbulinces, f i n tppintui gnd •
f i n depirtment rescui compiny
w i n tint to thi t u r n .

._ ..
V

Problem of iged er IU perioni
coming to Nelion fo". r i u o n i ' of
hulth, and ultimately blooming the
city'i retponilblllty under n x i i l u llitance regulitioni, It igaln to be
itudted by thi City CoUncll'i Fin•nee Oommittee.

Nuffield Grant
to Aid
Maltese Doctor*
LONDON, Nov. » (CP> - tt tribute to the courage ot the people ot
Malta, the Nuffield Foundation b u
titebllihed substantia grind to en.
ible ilk Maltese docton to tike
ipecliliied trmiing In Britiin. •
I h i docton chosen wlll be trained for thi poiltloni of orthopedic
or militant orthopedic mrgeon, radiologic, tuberculoili officer, medicil officer for thi civil prlion m i
retormitory ind two infinl welfire
offlcen.

Initructloni to 'thli effect w e n
given by Ihe Council Mondiy night
ifter City Clerk W. A.'Oordon u k td tor Initructloni. Hi itetid i n hv
creulng number ot persons already
on ioc!il isslitenct w i n coming to
Nilion, miny of them'to obtiln hoipltil or medicil trutmerrt u d i v i l l lbl* I t thilr homei or to itey with
OTTAWA, Nee. 39 (OP,—Waterrelatlvu ind In timi blooming M tibll shed u r u Identi. Then the proof wrist watches, flannel pyjamCity hid to contribute to the Sociil as Ind home-made food i n Chrlitm u gift! sure to boost the morale of
Assistance extended to them.
men in the Nivy. thi Royil CaniI h i whole system It wrong," u - dlm Navy n l d tonight In 1 preu
serted AM. George Turner. It * u release which contained • lilt ot
wrong thit old persons, moving ideal" present!.
from o m p l i n to mother for h u l t h
Cigarette lighten, tobacco pouchAccording to • m m i g i received by reuoni, ihould bicomi thi rUponTht Dally Newi Monday from Vic- llbllity of munlclptlltlu where es ind monogrimmid cigarette
toria, MTl. S u m Olllett, old time
cases i n gifts which will be apprereiident of Nelton, widow of the lite heilth required them to w i l d i . H i ciated,. Ull release nld. Men i t sea
Joieph auiett, died Saturday at Port felt It ihould be J federil respon- c m obtiln ample supplies ot cigarAmeles, W u h , i t tbt homt ot (iir sibility.
ettes ind tobicco but thit d o u not
diughtir, Mri. A. - . H i n t o n .
Miyor N. C. Stibbs, replying to apply W men ashore.
Her huiband w u a brother of tht
Aid.
J.
E.
McKensle,
ittted
o
m
year
Waterproof kite lor toilet articles
late William a, Olllett, in nrly dty
mayor of IMion, who w u ln tbt established residence. Formerly lt a n useful. Men et sea have a fairly
building contracting builneu here, w u three.
plentiful lupply of toilet articles
hli former plinlng factory on Vernon
but - thou serving ln Jam-packed
Strtet being now occupiM by Steven-'
porti u h o n need i l l kinds of toilet
son'i Machine Shop.
goodi especially razor blades. All
Mri. Olllett lived on third Street,
klndi ol reading miterlil will be
Fairview, and the Htnaona tlto te
welcomed by men uhore. Money
Fairview, untU recently, when Mr.
Hinton removed to Port Angelei to
wallets and, money belts i n cherwork ln I lumber mill.
ished.
In iddltlon to ber daughter, Mrs.
Seamen can't receive too much
VICTCfflllA. Nov, 28 (CP) - All
Olllett ls survived by a ton, Oeorge
ichool children in B.C. i r e taking underwear, Constant changes i n
Olllett, of Lethbridge.
,
home to their pirenti t h e n d i y i necessary when m m become wakpamphlets entitled "The Lunch Bon ed by n l t y sprays. Patch Jackets i n
thl pride ot every nun. Dress MX
is on the March."
ind drtu blick leather gloves i n
They w e n printed by t h i King'i
nice to wear u h o n . Bedroom slipPrinter for the Depirtment ot M u - pers a n 1 luxury at sea and 10 i n
On recommendation of tbe Public tation ind thi Boird of H u l t h m d comb and brush sets.
Worki Commlttei the City Coun- hive been dlitrlbuted in every clisscil Mondiy night decided against room oi the Province.
building a itone retaining wlll rev
Booklets, 'The School Lunch,"
quested by L. Gustafson, Douglu htve ilso been printed fer the EduRoid.
,
cition Department m d are bilng
It w u t i l t thit U thi w i l l wera •ent to i l l ichool boards i n d teachbuilt for ldr. Gustation, lt ihould ers. Wlll charts, showing 1 proper
be built ill Ilong that section, ind balanced diet for u c h d i y . will
VANCOUVSR, Nov. M (CP) thli would be "quite i n undertak- ilso b i hung by thl Education De- Establishment of 1 permanent orpartment
i
n
d
tta
Health
Board.
ing."
gmlratlon to loiter m d maintain
Aid. T. H. Waters suggested tin Thui children win be ible to itudy trade betwun Alberti m d Britiih
wall should be imong future per- nutritional needi w d till their pir- Columbii li 1 major lubject on the
enti about them. ' 1
minent Improvement!.
agenda ot the conference ef Boardi
of Trade which began bete today.
Tlte conference resumes ln Victoria tomorrow, continues In New
Weitmlniter Wedneidiy ind wladi
up i t Vmcouver Thursday,
V'lrrrtictp
Delegitei were pruent from -Edmonton, CiLgiry, Diwion Creek,
It w u quite a number ot y e i n —"maybe it'i thi whiskey, Did ye
G
n
n d Priirle, Prince Rupert, New
since I hid seen my friend Muckle- iver u e ony thing u e bonnie. GowWe-tmlniter, Victorii u d V u c o u worth. The old gardener hid moved den i n ' glowln' in* Uvin*. It hauds
ver.
to the Cout to Htldi ind, I hid
thi kindliness 0' thl hills, 1'. thl
A committee representative ol 111
given up trying to make 1 living sonilenen 0' ttie rosy-cheeked ferm
writing whit h i uied to call my lassie, It'i thi skirl 0' the pipe! m d Uu mtln centres ot Alberti i n d
"blethers" tnd wai serving Hit Ma- thl wirm comfort 0' 1 mother's ilng- British Columbii has been u t up to
jesty's Government on tbe Border, in*. It w u ne'er meant tee mak' m m deal with transportation . problems
10 I w u more then delighted when drunk or fullish, or cruel or Jiuty, ind It ll probable that other comhe trrlved on the bui recently to but w u meant tei lift thtm oot 0' mittees will b l formed within thl
spend SL Andrew'i D i y with me. thl rut for 1 kennln', t i l comfort n o t l i w days to deil with other
The old m m w u 1 little mort frill, tn' console, t u gtur thl feet lift an' problemi ol ptrUculir Intereit to
a little more wrinkled, but hli e y u tbi voice Hit, an' mak yln jilt • Alberta Ind BritUh Columbii.

List Gift Needs
for Navy Men

Mrs. S. Gillett,
Nelson Pioneer,
Passes in ll. J.

SCHOOLCHILDREN
LEARN ABOUT
BALANCED DIET

Leave Gustafson
Wall for Future

Boards of Trade
Seek Trading
Organization

Muckleworth and St. Andrew's Night

were u bright i n d frosty m d hii
votei u much alive u ever when he
greeted us. After he h i d removed
hii coit m d thi old red" cravat m d
warmed himielf i t thi flrl, b l settled down into tht c h | i r - u it ht
hid been there just the dty belore,
m d groped for the tobicco Jir u
niturilly u ever. Ai he filled hli
pipe he nodded u it in recognition
to one or two of the plcturu 00 the
wall, and enquired after the family.
Magonlgal, my eldest daughter, who
had learned her first Border talu
i t hli knee, w u iway i t ichool, but
he soon renewed acquaintanceship
with the othen. It w u not, however, until he had taken 1 few ilpi
from tbe g l u t of steaming toddy
thit my wife had brought him thlt
thi frosty e y u softened ind bli
voice grew mellow.

wee kennln' n e v e r t i e t h i gods
wha used tee wilk the heather hills.
Mac took another lip ot hli Abbrosia, md thm went on: "Mm, Ettrlck, you in' m i hai been at iome
grand S t Andn'i nlchts, w h m we
pit on oor .torched scrks i n ' blick
claes i n ' went oot tie forgether wl'
oor freends. Thi ling laden bairds
wi' thi glen an' cfaeeny, the siller
in' thi flo'on. t h l tittle claw, the
haggis tn chunplt tattles, iltcakei
kebbecks, in' 1' falderals i n '
kickshaws yln could think on, an'
the piper wi' hli Balmoral barmtt
an' aCock'i feathers, hli plaid in'
spornn an' thl skein dbu gUtterln' 1'
hii hoie leg, in' oor bluld n n faster
an' better in' wi'd sit tn' d t p Ilk
Ither on the back an' listen tei gomeril efter gomcril tellin' us w h i t
grind cbleli we were." Alex smiled

"Ye ken, Ettrlck," he H i d , "the
Scotch i n queer folk."
"Will, Alex," l replied, "lfi 1
good thing thit It ii you who,ire
u y l n g wut; I h i v i midt thtt sort
of remark several timu m d you
hive t l w t y i resented lt very much."
"A kin, 1 ken," hi uld, "but ntver
theless It'l 1 fact. THM oor celebrations for instance. Tbe Englishman h u hit S t George'i Diy I' April
Brave b n w April, wben thi lilt's
blue in' white flecked wl* fleetn'
cludi. Whin the downs grow fragrant wi' thyme, an' tbi chinnel roan
blut tn' gowd i n ' tiller igiln the
fit 0' the White Cliffs that h u proved tee be 1 bulwark no' only for
Englind but for the hale wirld. April in' Shakupean in' Englind.
D'yi k i n haud A no been Scotch
A'd u syne h i e been i n Engllihmin
u onythtng A ken? Ther's something
unco gallint tboot thl Engliih. An
tbt Welsh h u thilr S t Diuvid'i
Dty wt' thl Spring whin thl daffodils i n bloomin', in' iltho S t Pitrlck'i D i y ls 1' wild in' windy Mtrch
It l e u t t h i n ll • promlit 0* Spring
in 1' Irtlmd thl g n u li geeen,-in'
niebudy keni what r u i grain p u i
ll till thiy h i t lien Ireland. Thu
w u thi Hit thing A u w 0' thi tuld
country whin A tilled for Cinidi,
Londonderry Biy wl' tht green
ihoru in' thl little white washed
hooiet 1' 1' thi glory 0' 1 ietlln'
iun. .

little ind u l d , "God girt 1 guld
concilt 0' o o n t l i . " ,
"But," he ruumed, "thertl no-be
mony 0' they gctharim thli yeir,
but e n the fecht gangs, fru tht
Arctic tet thl Antarctic, In ilki
tend an' island North, Sooth, l u t
an' W u t there'll bl thl laddies v i '
the blue banntti forgttttn' 1' iboot
tht "bluld in' iweit in' teln' for 1
while, an' bletherln' iboot Tim in'
Jock m d Wull. Aboot J u n in' Maggie an' Teenie. The Eildoni, thl
Cheviot! an' tbi Ochlls in* the
Grimpltni'll be gie i n '
they'll tn tlngin' tbe Auld Scotch
sings, sn' sayin; 'Dy'e mind? dy'e
mind?' in' *Whin A g d htme.'

"But we contrary Scotch, wt pick
oot thl l u t diy 0' yln o* thi bleaku t monthi o' •' tht yetr t n honor
St. Andri. Thl simmer's dune, thl
htlrtti, in tn' 1' the bltak month!
Iheld 'Whin chill November'! stormy b l u t lings iklrlln' roond I Un
hoom*, in' then they keep on wl'
Hogminiy i t the turnin* 0' thi yeir
w h m Id u i
in' sleet md tbi
hair greui Intel yim very hones
•nt thin thiy tnd up wl' Ribblt'i
birthdiy I' thi very dnlchut, itermlest time 0' yi*. I'm Rib hloiMl
ipoke 0' the B l u t 0' Jintur win1
thit henlded bit birth. K»ybe IU
somethin' 1' Uit dtur Scotch nlturt
thtt g t u n them wmt t u hit 1
Jollification whirt 1' Iht r u t 0' tht
wirld it gloomy or miybe''— md
Muckleworth held his g l i u between

mme*' >' • "

1 mum

Canadians Patrol
Night ond Day
in the Apennines
WITH THE CANADIANS IN
ITALY, Nov. X (Delayed) (CP
Cable)—High up In the Apennine
mountains thlt form Italy's spine,
Canadian troopi i n
pitrolling
night u d diy, braving t h l coldest
weither ol thl Italian campaign to
dite m d dislodging thi memy trom
itrong positions In the rugged u d
picturesque irei.
Pltroli ol maritime u d Frenchspeiklng troopi go out for three m d
four days i t e timi, getting little
sleep tnd litlng whit food they ctn
carry or pick ilong by mult, feeling out Uie ground held by the Germmi.
Pltroli scale the cliff-tops overlooking the surrounding territory
Ul keep Iht irtlllery informed of
good targeti. ThU il probtbly the
moit difficult type of warfare the
Canadlani havi tackled tince tbey
lnvided Ittly.

Acknowledge $500
Check for Instruments

Receipts of i duck for |M0, tbt
"tmount of grant by tht city of
Nilton toward tba purcbut of instrument! for the Nilton Schools Band,"
wtt icknowledged by la. V. Rogen.
Prlnclptl of Nilton High School, ln 1
litter rtctlTtd by tbt City Council
"There's tome will n u gtt bunt, Mondiy night
•
Ettriok. There w u 1 grind Engllihmin w h i l dee'd 1' thi H i t itruihit
wl' thl Hun, whie u l d , 'If I ihould
die, think only thli of me, thit
there's l o m i corner ill 1 foreign
PROCTOR, BO. — Mn, ?. Bennett
field tfitt li forever Englind,' "Mm w u i Nelion rl||tor on Mondty.
Mn. MacDougal vUlted Nilton on
M u l thire'U In m twfu lot o* cor
o e n that'll be forevir Scotlind. An' Monday. 81M W U tccompanlMl back
by btr n s . Oordon, who b u b u n i
lt'K no bl 1 m w thing, either. itttnt In Kooteniy U k e Otneril
Through I' thl centuries l y e ,1' thl ctpittl In Helton tot itveral dtyt
f o n front 0' btttlt lor rlcht in 1 Oordoq w u hurt by a runaway borie
liberty t h e n h u been somt 0' us on Siturdiy tfttrnoon.
Mn. W. Mtlthotf and ton Walter
Scotch. Ftchtln' in' dtedln' {0/ wint
returned from a Vint to Vinw i thocht tbi rlcht in' leivlng 000 havt
couvtr.
binei 1' wtr t w t foreign plices.
Mn. F. Sokolotkl md daughter,
'There'll be ither B t
Andn'i Mini, ipint Siturdiy it Nilton.
Mr, md Mn. N. Ungmald of Ntw
nlchts in' llchti in' music i n ' llnohter but there'll be loom p l i c a it Wutmlnlitrr htvt rtturntd liter
fliltlnt thtlr Kn-ln-tew md diughter
thi tlhtei in' missln' voices 1' tbi Mr. tnd Mrs W. Sokolo*!.
sings. There'll bl inlther gtrltrt
Mr. u d Mn. N. Snkwarok hid i t
Uon gine thtt ihould h u been Jilt t Sundty tuut, !_. R. MiePhwton of
^
mikln' thilr wiy 1' the wirld. But CutlHMl t a . S. Bonieet w u t Nilion ihop
tin hilli in' the burnt i n ' thi lochs
on Mondiy.
11 bl tht same. Thl heilhir in' thl perMIU
Petty MtciLeod of Nelion
broom i n ' Uu whlni'U bloom in' Tliltid hir p U n u , Mr, u e M n 3.
blouom tn' tbi sun'll t h i m in' Ihi MaCtod.
Mn. W. Sokolotkl u d baby ion
wirm mellow gloimln 111 quite
orr Uu tend until UM stern come m patlenti In Koottniy Uki,Otneril
Hotpltal ln Nilion.
oot 1' thi l i l t m' tht lids in' l l | Btnrtnd rathir Boyli ef Ntlion
sei'll ling u n g l in' plleht thilr w u t Procter vwtor on Sundty.
troth u ln tuld ling iyn»."
Stanley McCtrthy iptnt lbe weekAlix slopptd speiklng ind roie tnd in Nilion.
MM. Shkwarak u d dtUfhltn Doroto hli l u t Juit lor 1 minute he wts
thy md rilrltU w t n wtikind vlilt
no longer a old ( n i l grey mm. on to Nilton,
but 1 hrive young berdertd witt
Mlu Otnevtn Ort-nilli ipmt the
hli l y u lUght, hli ihoulden tquir- weihinl la Rilun.
Ita. MicDontld, who b u ipent
td. You oould ilmost tee thi light
glinting on thl reidy biyonet. B l t n t n l monthi tt Vtnoouvtr, It t l lilted hii g l u t ID t'gilltflt guture ptotee bomt thlt wuk.
md uld uMie drained It "VT*"'.
Lett JJim t Ony w u a u m of I
here'i tee ul, w h t u Uki uit"
met lan in .i»"
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Canada Leads
in Educating

THE U S T DAY
To
Take Advinfije ef the
DISCOUNTS OFFERED

-it''"
OTTAWA (CP) - B i they men-or
women, memben of till Canadian
armed Mrvlcea overseu u e coming
back to thl Dominion ifter tht wtr
u better Canadians, u y i Arthur
Chatwin, o v e n e u director ot thi
Canadian Legi6n Education Servlcei.
interviewed here on one o t hit
tripi bmk homi, Mr. Chttwin conceded that war ia a "terrible m d humiliating wiy lor human beings to
eiinploy themielvei ivory 20 y e m "
but laid 1 lot of good has come out
ot thli war 'ihd there It I lot m o n
good y i t to come.
I'd like to b i able, to tetl every
father and mother with • boy or
girl oversell tblt thilr ions ind
daughters t n not coming back the
same men gnd women they went
over," he said.
"They i n coming back Setter
Cantdlam with 1 surer ippreelitlon of thi Brltiih commonwealth
ol nitioni, u d Hn cirtlln knowledge thlt thiy have become world
citizeni hi' 1 world mide mull by
tbi ridlo m d the airplane."
Dr. Chatwin ii i n enthusiast lor
tbe theory of Lt-Gen. A.G.L. McNiughton, C i n i d l i n Commander, ot
making 1 leider ot every Cmidlin
In uniform, of mtklng every soldier,
sailor u d airmen l i n t e leader ot
himielf.
Dr. Chatwin expressed belief that
Canada'i irmy could have gone to
plecu during lte long btttle-licklng
monthi In Britain 11 Gen. McNaughton h i d not been resolved that the
boyi abroad mint have opportunity
to develop i w n i e ol Individuil Responsibility 'Md a community spirit ln thi United Kingdom.
H i U l d thl Legion'! educational
program d o u three thlnga—It helps
train the man tor h l i lighting Job
now; lt helpi him t n l n himsell for
e civilian occupation when he returni home; ind It helps him maintain his morale by keeping hli etUtude poiltlTe.,
Study courses follow thi mm to
Ihi front! m d today Canadian soldiers, sailors, ilrmen u d memben
of thl luxIllM-y lervlcei m working on their Mudlei In India, North
Afrlci, Sicily. Exercise papen a n
Corrected ln London, Bombay, ln
Cairo, Jerusalem or Alglers-to
widespread ll Un service.
Canada, among the political democrtclM ol t h i United Nitioni,
led the way In armed forcei education with Uie Brltiih Wir Office
and the O, S. Wir Depirtment following Hie Domlnlon'i icheme.

Baby Carriages
Sell for Small
Fortunes In Britain
LONDON, NOT. M (OP)-Brltaln's
h u v y crop.of w i r babies i n worth
their weight in gold to anyone who
owns i blby carriage theu days,
drrliget-peramulators ovir h i n
- a r e being told for pricu thit In
pre-war dtyi might have purchased
i m u l l ctr.
'
Thi P r l n Oontrol Commlttei h u
n t I celling price ol between (65
and $75 on the Vehlclei—whou wcond hind price muit not exceed the
new price,Prlvite u l u , however, do not
come under the celling, j o advertisers tack t "no deileri* onto their
notices In the piper and git whit
they wmt tor the fast-vanishing
irtlcli.
"
Oni idvertilement u i d the owner of i prim would iccept "the best
otter ovir 40 guineas (ibout 1190)."
Tbi original price could easily have
been iround $80. .

Approve Addition
to Soih & Door
Alterations i n d an extension
planned by the Nelion Sash it Door
Factory w i n ipproved by thi City
Council Mondiy hlgbt on recommendation ot the Public Worki
Commlttei Ab increase In Un i l u
ol thi premises is planned. A special
ruolutlon by the Council w u necessary tince the proposed work did
not conform with the City Zoning
ByUw.
^' -

SLOCAN CITY
SLOCAN CITY, B.O. — Ilr. and
Mn. Malcolm Cameron ' md thtlr
diuihttr-ln-law. Mm. A. R. Cameron, of Pouoi Coupe wen vltlton to
Melion on Thunday.
Douglu Wirner. who Jolntd thl
Nivy ind rtoelved bit ctll. li .-pending a faw dtyi wtth bit brother-lnliw md iliter, Mr. tnd Mri. Winston
Churchill of RoialaUid, ltft for Vincouver cat Sunday. Ba wttit.comr M to M n by nit mothtr, Mn.
_ Wirner.
•
Ut. md Utt. } . X O-mHI md
two toni Terry tnd DtAny ipent tht
weekend In Hilton with Mn. CNiall'i
pirenti, Hr. md Utt. T. milli.
Mri. T. c"ummlnt of Nelion to
iptndlng i ' ftw d i n with bir ptrtnti Mr. m d un D. Sherwood.
Mn.C. MeKton, High School teicher, ipent the weekend at her bomt ln
-trim.
Min f u t t r.l\,t of tht Publlo
School tttft ipent t wtekend tt btr
homi In New Denvw.
Mr. md Mrt. A. It. Ctmiron md two
chlldnn Kenneth and Comunre. who
htd t m guuti of Mr, Ct—tron'i
pirenU for the p u t month, lift Siturdiy for thtlr £ome at Pouct Coupt.
B.O.

4S
READY-TO-WEAR
111
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Beer Quota Sold
Out Here
Nelion m d dlitrlot liquor permit:
holders, wbo waited until the end of
the month to purchase a fourth n
of beer, wen out of luck by Monday.
Due to a heavy tnde on Stturdty the
Oovernment Liquor Ston his wld
out of bur m d no mon It available.
However a new ihlpment Is due on
Wednttdty, which wlll bt tor sale on
Thunday. Thi i t o n li cloud all day
Wedneiday.
Nelion hid 11 per u n t over tte
Quota thla month, w. j . Waten, vendor, aald. m d lt may bt ttken oft
tht December quota. Howtvtr no
official word about tht ration for
December btt been received.

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Nor. » (CP) - t h e
R.C.AJ*. issued IU 740th casualty
lilt of tha w i r tonight.
Killed on active service:
Jonei, Maurice Cimpbell Pryce,
P o , Moose Jaw, Suk.
Mining alter ilr opentioni!
McArthur, Kenneth Alexander
Barnard, Sgt, Toronto, Onl
Tully, Ralph Wilbert, P o , Chemainus, B. C.
Prevlouily reported mlulng, now
nported tafe ln United Kingdom:
Cook, Williim francs, P o , Clinton, O n t
Forman, John Murny, Flt-IA,
Calgary, Alta.
Previously reported prisoner of
wu—Now reported u f e :
Htmilton, Raymond Edwird, 1*0,
Diwion Creek, B. C.
Kanakos, T u b John, n t Sgt, Toronto, "Ont
McLellan, Kenneth Fraser, Sgt,
New Westminster, B. C.
Middlemass, Joseph Gilbert FitLt., Walnwrlght, Alta.
Previously nported mlulng, now
presumed d u d :
,'i
Bateman, Albert Lcltoy, S g t .
Bateman, Saik.
Prevlouily nported mining—now
lor official purpoiei presumed dead:
Held, Robert MaXweU Frederick,
W u t Vincouvtr, 1 C
Edwardi, John Harvey, P o , Vancouver, B. C.

COAST TO REVIVE
PLAN TO MAKE
UP SOLDIERS' PAY
VANCOUVTR, Nov. _ (CP) — Olty
Council decided today to revive lta
plan ot making up for a period of
three montha after enlistment tM
difference between trmy pay I
allowances m d thl monthly ulary
Vmcouver Clvlo employeei would hivt
received bad they not been granted
leave of absence. The plm will Ol
put Into effect retroactive to April 11
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Beet Molasses
More than 200,000,000 gallons ' of molasses are used
every year in the U.S.A.being a good Indication of Its
high feeding value. Animals
enjoy It so much that they
clean up any feed on which
molasses is spread, such as
coarse roughage, damaged
hay and straw. Thus, molasses makes poor feeds go further and has a tonic effect
which helps keep stock In
good condition.
300 Ib. drum of molasses:
$7.20

TU

Brackn.ii.-KM Milling
R. H. Bowlby, Locil Mgr.

« O M us, Nitaw, r.o. l u nt

The Dinger of Coughs
'.
Among UM Children
h M M children a oold or eongh ii not a thing to
bt di-qrarded. at it is often of I gmvt matter, and
unlm ittended to immtdillery miy, tvtntually, cttm
mioui Iroubft.
Oe U l I n t tigt at a oough or oold Ihe mothir
will Had in Dr. Wood'l Norway Pint Byrup a retntdy
III prouptotu end ifltot-veou- In looeminf tht pMigm, md ttimqIttiag the bnnchlal organi ii nol.-that Un cough may bt citrked befon
mytnlig of i Mriom u t u n u t t la.
TtkmtSe e bottlt; tht lugt f u l l y t i n , ibout 8 tlmei aa much, too, al
•tt drug eotnten,
TU T. ummm Oa, l i a M , Taettm, Oai
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| A M CARRY Of I*
CHINESE CIRL STUDENTS

New Blows Struck
in Defiance
of German Threats Admit Berlin May

CHUNOKINO, Nov. H .AP) Severil hundred itudenti md teichers it thi Chineu middle school
•t Hofu, Wut ot Chingteh, w i n
kilted by the Japanese when they
entered thl town recently, tht Centril Newi Agency uid todty. Miny
girli w i n retorted cirrled oft.
Central News ittrlbuted the itory
to • itudent who uid he wu the
only itudent to escape.
*

__

Montgomery Exploits Bridgehead to
Launch His "Colossal Crack"

Although the Canadiani i n not
•y ROSS MUNRO
Cinidlin Prtn Wir Cornspondent directly involved ln thl preient
attack, tt thl idvanct from tht
LONDON, Nov. tt (CP Ctble)- brldgeheid goet well Gen. MontGen. Sir Bernard Montgomery hu gotaery might well uu thtm te
--*-*• m " b
exploited hii hird-won bridgehead bring further prettun to bear on
North of the Singro River on the the Germmi tn the headquarten of
Adriatic Cout of IUly to liunch hit the Singro, deep In the Apennines.
''colonel crack" againit thl German winter line along ttie Sangro. In Sicily (tn Canadian! made i
Gen. Montgomery unt BritUh, name u flanking troopi md ond
Indian and New Zealand troopi into agtln thiy i n on the left, prepared
Objectives ot the night or diy
• y I . B. SULLIVAN
the tint uuulti on the itrong ene- for my aurpriie movei attu High
raids were not mnounced immediAuoolited P r t u • t i f f Writer
my poiltion on the Northwest uctor Commind miy decide upon.
ately, but • Britlih ititement uld
LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP) — Am- the night rilden were Mosquitoes.
of the bridgehead, while Canadian! It ii posible some Canadians tenia
trlctn huvy bombtn supported
md other formatloni wen ready tn may tee action In the attack irom
Berlin had -its second lucceulve
by tighten itteokid tergtte in
other sectors ol ttie. line to Join tht bridgehead with the empire
nidleu night while the sirens were
Northweit Germiny todiy on thl
the ittick It it spreads right ilong foroe now engaged. It w u disclosed
kept whining in Weitern Germany
h u l l Of i n overnight ittick on
the Singro.
several wuki igo thit the Three
by the Mosquitoes.
Wutern Germiny by R.A.F. Moi*Il_e Canadlani have been operat- Riven Tank Regiment fought it
The
greet
force
ot
bomberi
Men
By JOHN H. COLBURN
qultott.
ing In the Apennine Mountalni Termoli on the. Adriatic Cout early
streaming across the Channel durAuoclited Presi SUff Writer
somewhere towards thi lltt flank in Octpber and they may have conWhite thl Amerlcin huvy ing the night ippirently wu i fleet
of
the Sth Army, anywhere from tinued North on the cout load to
bombin were continuing tht step- of minelayers and not tht blockSTOCKHOLM, Nov. t> (AP). pod-up big M i l l deitruetlon of busting caravan.
Thl Germans acknowledged todiy 20 to 90 miles Southwut ot the the Sangro with the formatloni now
in bittle.
Germin wir centrei, twin-engined
the possibility thlt Britlih md Ci- bridgehead area'.
During daylight today offenilve nadian bomben might completely
medium bombin ilso itreiked
operationi,
in
which
four
Germm
out iver thl Channel todiy to
destroy Berlin, one-third of which
blut Hitler'i i l r powtr In t nld fighten were deitroyed, were con- already li reported In mini u tha Alberta Liquor Ration
en tht N u l airfield at Chlevru, tinued. Formatloni of tighten md result of heavy R.A.F.-H.C.A.F. nidi
light bomben were seen returning during the put week.
Same for Dae.
In Belgium.
from the direction of France.
EDMONTON, Nov. tt (CP) -AlThl
admission
wai
made
by
The blowi directed agalnit Ger- London hid i ihort alert but no
berti liquor quotas for December
many both lait night ind today wen bombs during the night. The few George Schroeder, chief correspond- will remain unchmged, J. A. King,
In defiance ot Qerman threat! ot bomba dropped In the home coun- ent of the Europa Preu, who wrltei Chilrmin ol the Alberti Liquor
reprisals tor lut week'i Ittacki ties cauied neither damage nor only with the specific approval ot Control Boird, laid today. The allow
Nazi Propaganda Mlniiter Paul Joon Berlin, uld to hive lett i third cisuilitlu.
anee, ume u ln November will be
seph Goebbeli, ' ot llie Nui capital in mini.
The new blow followed the disIn I itory designed tor foreign 26 ouncu, of liquor, one dozen pints
closure thlt approximately $2,500,- eoniumption, Schroeder uld thlt of beer and I jS-ounct bottle of WASfflNOTON, Nov. » (AP)
Secretary of Stete Cordell Hull wld
000,000 li being spent to expand ttte thl Britlih and Canadians already wine.
todiy thit the current crop of peice
already mighty British-American have "won tha tint round ln tba
rumors ipparently are put out to
aerial offenilve from Britain—an battle ot Berlin," declared that the
impair the "vigor" of the Allied wir
offensive which reiched t new peak Alllu may "lay all Berlin ln waste"
effort by crating over-Confidence.
of intensity only lut week.
tnd added thit "we miy expect
In response to i Preu conference
At the ume time Maj.-Gen. Wil- other Germin cltlu to meet thi
queition,
"Have you any informaliim E. Keper, United Stitei Sth umi fate."
tion
that would mpport rumon thit
Air Force Fighter Command Chief, Schroeder idded, however, thit
a German peace move is afoot either
declared that German air power Oermmy Intended to pay back Brithrough the Vatican or other chandefinitely ls growing weaker at the tain won with reprisals by employnel!?"
the Secretary replied:
ing t new weapon which, he uid,
might ot the Allies increase!.
1 think I would be safe In authThl Oermini threit of din re- 'may make totil war much mon
orizing you to quote mi entirely in
prisals for the devastation wrought total."
the negative about iuch rumon it
A BRITISH PORT, Nov. V (CP every day's conferenci until I noIn Berlin cime from Nazi propagan- Britain, hi uid, could not uu i
similar
weapon
beciuie
lhe
doei
Cible)
—
A
contingent
of
ilrcrew
da mlniiter Paul Joieph Goebbeli,
tify you to Un contrary.
who uld darkly In a broadcait not possess beau clou enough to from the tar corners oi the Britiih "They ire evidently put out most
ipeech that German Induitry wu Germany—thus indicating the Null Empire, all trained in Canada, ar- of the time wttti • view to creating
working feverishly night ind diy intend to uu thilr weapon from rived at this port todiy md offi- over-confidence among the Alliei in
clili taid lt wai one of the largest cirrylng on the war to a luccestful
to turn out thi myiterioui weapon Frtnct.
through which Britain would be Thlt might mem thit lt is some iver to reach Britain.
conclusion md in that wdy impairmw
type
(rf
cannon
or
rocket
propaid back with "Interest md double
Prominent among thl arrivals ing ttie whole vigor of the war iltujectile. It h u been rumored thit
Interut."
were
mm
who
hid
spent
long
ation on the Allied aide.
thi Germim i n experimenting
monthi In Canute tied to instrucHull did not elaborate but the ImIt wu familiar propaganda lint, with both.
ting posts md wen glad of • chance plication wu clear that he considers
but listeners hen were intrigued by
for
mon
oclting
work.
Then
wu
the
peace rumon to be Axil inone ingle In hit speech—tn tueri l n t iprlnkling of veterani who spired.
tlon thit British rilden hid dropr
had teen long recreational tours When uked whether Vatican authped "masses ot phosphorus cannlsoveneu and had returned'to Can- orities had made overturn with reers" In Berlin. Goebbels teemed to
ada for one reaion or mother.
spect to uiurancu thlt the Vatican
Imply that the R.A.F. and R.C.A.F.
were using a new and more deadly
Senior officeri -in the movement would not be bombed, the Secretary
type of incendiary bomb, causing
included Wing Cmdr. Fru* Hli- reported that there w u iome distome speculition in London newslode ot Toronto, Wing Cmdr. C. F. cussion along thit line iome time
papers.
Newcombe ind Sqdn. Ldr. McLean •go.
Hi uld thlt niturilly thl Allied
Haif, of Belleville, Ont, and, J. H.
A lummtry of R.A.F.-R.C.A.F.
Giguere, released from hii Deputy Governmenti havi no remote mooperationi for November, meanDirector of Stiff Dutlu ln Ottawa, tive to bomb thi Vitlcm while on
How much money do yon save etch while, ihowed that the month wu
the contrary they have every mou? How long will it be until yoo one ot the but enjoyed to dite, QUBHSC, Nov. 38 (CP) - Wir and Sqdn. Ldr. Wl«r C. Klassen, tive to avoid doing io.
ve lived enough to be ible fo uy Since the beginning ot November, Services Miniiter Ltfleche todey D.F.C. and bar, of Lilac, Sask.
"my fimily's future il mm"/
RAT. ind R.C.A.F. huvy bomberi celled on repreientative! of the Cm- Hillock hai u m mon thm thm
idlin touriit industry to chart 1
In miny InMMM the only wiy to hive carried out It) major open- long-range program which would yeen of operationi oveneai lince
crossing in 1M0 with the UOth
Immedi-tely provide fot furore secu- tioni—including oni nid by the
rity is by Life Insurince. Through greatest four-mortored force ever havi m important place in Cana- Squadron. Klasten h u two tours
i Mutuil life ol Cinidi policy you tent ovtr Oonnmy—it i totil coit da's poit-war reconitruction.
ot operation! to hit credit
In in tddreu prepared for dea n creite ltd*) t lubstmtiil ante of iee pimu.
Among thire-musteredmtn wen
fer your loved oon, it icon getred This wu the loweit monthly lou livery i t i meeting ot reprtienta Po.'i Chirlei Keobel, Kitchener,
Uvea ot the touriit induitry and
10 limited wirtime incomes.
Ont; Jim Wuk, Winnipeg, and Lu
since March, when IN wen downed. tuoclited buiinenu, hi uld:
Why not iee i Mutuil Life repre- Tht moit costly month wu Auguit, "I think, wt ihould it thii mut- Gny, Vincouver. Meek hu bid
lentitive iboot it now? Oil or write when 293 heivy bomben were teit ing plm t long-range program de- nine yean wtth tbe RCAF. In the
your neueit Mutuil Life office todiy. in 14 lirge Mile ttttcki, imong iigned to educate thii nitlon to tbe general duly tnd equipment branchthem, two big assaults on Berlin lnvthnble dividendi inherent in es. Now hi ll I bbmbaimer.
OTTAWA, Nov. 28 (CP) - I t a l
which accounted for 105 of the lot reereitiontl travel."
Po. Doug Park of Vmoouver, propouli on igricultunl production
tu.
Specrhc recommendations by Gen, om of the irrivili, wai miking hit objective! to be reviewed it t DoLtFleobe tor coneldentlon it the tetrad trip oveneai ai an Air Force minion-Provincial agricultural conmuting Included itepi to develop mm. He crossed u • Leading Air- ference hen Dec. 8-8 are being
."a durtinctive Canidim culiine," craftman Fitter in 1997 for the Cor- drifted by Agriculture Depirtment
I T l M O F CANADA _ _ B M Says Coast Quake
further progreti In tbi removal ot onation Dty parade in 1(87.
oftioiali todty, with indications Canm • 'Head O-catWutrloo, Oat
Need Not
unsightly idvertiiing lignf ilong
adian firmen will be aiked to mainhighwayi
and
beautifying
roadi,
ind
MSOMIICf IN FORCE OVER SDUMM Cause Any Anxiety
tain peek production' of bacon,
Improved tccomsnodiUon in hotels, JAPS ADMIT THEY
cheeu ind eggs—til required by
VICTORIA, Nov. Rl (CP) — Ipi- inns tnd oottegu.
the
United Kingdom.
JAS. SKINNER
centre of the lllght eirthqutke thlt Tt it quite necetury when think- ARE CUT OFF
White authoritiei huw nld no
District Agent, Trill, B C.
ihook the Vancouver-Victorit-Seat- ing of tourliti, vacations md reereofficial npnuntetioni have been
tie tret yeiterdiy wu within i 100- itiontl rate that wi think ot our FROM ISLANDS
\ .
L E , CARD
made, it ii undentood Britiih iu
mile radius of Victorii md Mid own Canadians md not only of thou
NTW
YORK,
Nov.
28
(AP)
-The
thorrtiu i n gnxioui that Canida
1 District Agent, Kimberley, B.C ciuie no inxtity, Dr. J. A. Peirce,
who come tmn othir countrlei,'' Tokyo, rtdlo todiy broiddit i Jip- lupply mon ttam 100,000,000 poundi
C. W . HERTIC
Director of the Dominion Govern- Oen. LaFleche nid.
ineu Imperiil Heidquirten com- of bacon i year during tin next two
ment Astrophysictl Obtervttory to- "Then muit be inculcated In thc munique acknowledging the tea yein. A new btcon tgreement proRepresentttlve, Roulmd, B. C
diy ttld.
minds of our fellow Canadians I of contact with Japanese fo.'ces on vidu Itnt Canida will tupply not
H. S. NELSON
d u l n to travel u thit they mty
lepreientative, Niw Denver, B. C ""When ititions record thi lllght •N Ctntdi ind teeing lt ind know- Tirawa and Makln blind! In thl lea torn thii imount, compared
Gilbert! which hive been ciptured with 975,000,000 poundi bilng ihiptremon a heavy, destructive eirth• H. A. POWELL
by U. S. troopt.
qutke ii not expected," Dr. Petrce ing It better tovd it man."
ped thli year.
Represent!llvt, Cruton, B.C.
uid. He idded there wu i local
Thl brotdcut, recorded by U. S. *n_e Canadiin undertaking to tupfault
off
thl
Wut
Cout
of
VincouGovernment
monitors,
uid
"detail!
ply the reduced imount w u butd
THOS. BECK
ver blind md loctl tremors w i n Hitler Sayi Nation
concerning the lituition on Tir- on fetd conditioni tu Canida and
Representative, Fernie, B C.
recorded frequently. '
•wt tnd Mtkin Islindi it prtunt improved pricu of certain grains
That U s e s
i n not deir dut to no dispctch or which have made tt pcurtate for
'oxo««^J^_^sst»ct^^^
communlqui trom our garrison on some tuiisui to leave hog produc
Will Cease to Exist
thi uld lslinds." Thi Jiptnete hivt tion ind itill obtain (ood n t u m
LONDON, Nov. » (CP) - The not yet conceded lou of thl lilandi 00 their eropi.
Berlin ndio bmdcut today thl either it home or oveneu broed- To eniure thlt tbi British bteen
ipeech tt itld wu midi by Hitter cuti.
ration li tmlntelMd, ftedenl tu
nine d i n igo In which bt told MOO
At thi umt time Uu Tokyo ndio thorlttet t n expected to niggeet to
young offlcen tint "the nition tjnt clilmed thlt i Jipanese lubmirlni Provincial repretentttivet i t thl
loses thli war will ceise to exist."
md navil plinu hid tunk four lir- conference Inn thtt Cinadi m k
In thli itruggli only oni Ideo- craft ctrrlen ind two cruisers md to provide in imount tar In exceu
logy cm win," be uld. "The other heivlly damiged inothir tlrcrtft of the tctuil igreement requirewill be deitroyed merclleuly."
ctrrltr ln tht Gilberts t n t between ment!, With the potability thlt u
Todiy'i broidcut did not expliln Nov. 29 md 17. Thl clilm wu utter- much u 000,000,000 poundi nuy bt
tht deity In releulng thl iddreii. ly without Allied confirmttlon.
shipped In oni yur.
Ihe Dominion tblt yur li it
tempting to provide 100,000.000
poundi of oherte md S_.0O0.0O0 dot
I tan to tbt United Kingdom.
Jirly outline! of Britiih requirement! tor thui foods hive Indicated ltrgt qumtlttet will (te required In 1M4, md tbe production
outlook now it btlng ea-nlned.

Be Completely
Destroyed by Raid

Says Peace Hints
Aim to Destroy
Allied War Effort

Large Aircrew
Contingent
Reaches Britain

Every home with
a child needs
Life Insurance
PROTECTION
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Success Coats
Thrifty Women Tske Note!. . . Hero
snd now are tho smart, quality coats
you've been looking for — a t scoop
savings. Choose a cleverly made fur
coat or a duration minded cloth coat.

Electric Seal
(Dyed Rabbit)
Slim, boxy silhouette with bell sleeves.
Roll and small shawl collars. Sixes
.14-20. Each:

H69.00
Wallaby Coat
Rich, glossy natural fur from the Australian Wallaby. Expertly made into
flattering boxy styles with small roll

Patr. s ." ! .. , .. 2 °. $139.00

Fur-Trimmed Coats

,

Warm, attractively styled Fur-trimmed
Coats. Fitted styles with fur collarsof Squirrel, Persian Lamb, or Opossum. Cood wearing wool boucles and
rib weaves, interlined end chamoislined for extra warmth.
M A CA
Sizes 14120. .*•
fLD.iN

Urges Long Range
Plan for
Tourist Industry

C

Muskrat Head Coats
Here's your chance to buy a smart,
warm Fur Coat at a thrifty budget"
saving price. Fashioned along loose,'
easy fijting swagger line*, they will
look as freshly modern after many seasons' wear as they do today. *t\/\(\
Sizes 1 4 - 2 0 .
# W »

Indications New
Bacon Contract
Causes Concern

MUTUAL UFE

mwimmmmmmmmmmI
I "Once Upon A Time"...

U t Us Cure Those Moving Day
Blues I
Moving lotei ell Iti lebere—when yen leeve the
job te our tninid i.perti! Yeu CM depend
on our friendly moving men to hindle your
chine, furniture end other houiehold goods with
cire. Our Storage offers guinnteed sefofy. Cell
as with confidence.

Williams' Transfer
MOVINC AND STORAGE
Nelton

Phoni 106

tmmmmmttmmmmmimmmimmmmtm
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Tht Favorite Stories of Childhood
come to l i f e . . .

LONDON, Nov. 30 (CP C»blt) The Sundty Timet Its • diipitch
trom Iti Ottiwi tomtporxtent uld
iterdty Uut t n Britlih Govaunt hu mide nprumtitlom
oa whet It called m e&ten* effect
of the new Canadian bacon export
and production progrim tor ISM.
"Tht Government white tnxloui
not to appur critical of the Canadian action u undentood." the dlipitoh uid, "to htve rndleeted thet
the pruent civilian ration of tour
ouncu t hnd (weekly) ll thrutened by Ow ltw program."

A Christmas Programme
For Youn& and Old Alike
MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS
at 6:00 p.m.

TWO NIWSMM KtiilO

SATURDAYS at 5:30 p.m.

CKhl

4
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SOMCvnOBI IN NTW OVINIA,
Nov. IS (AP) - Two United Statu
newsmen, leendlted lo the, Southwut Pacific thutri for tht Amerlcin Red Crou, wen killed In en tlrpltnt erith neir Port Moreiby. New
Gulnei. Fridty. Tiey w m Robert
& latwia X, Otrmtntown. Pt,, reporter inn Harry Hilary Potgut. « ,
Minneapolis, former photographer
1torthl Mlrumpollt JourmL

Fur Felt Hats
Fur Felts in smartly tailored styles—
as well as the dressier models . . . Sail*
or, Snap Brim, Off-the-Face. end Pompadour styles. Black only, tft A A
S T O H I HOURS;

PHONI*

tyfowtf "i3«|t (!Wtpiut£.
wc ^.roeucrte trt MAV l i r a

Says U i . Has New
Secret Weapons
WASH-tOTOH, Nov. M (AP)Tht United Stttei Nivy'i Hiding
ordtn-e expert nld todty that tbi
United Stitei h u new, teent wetpon, nint "tully oomptnblt to
tbt German radio-controlled bomb
md icoutkc homing torpedoei,"
md othen even mon mining.
Thttt wetpona hivt bean in un lor
"mmy monfci" _____ Umt Admlril
W. H. P. Blindy, Chief ot tbt Bureau ol Ontenct.
"We he vi om development,"
Blandy nld, "tblt ttrteln fonlagn
Ktenttete libelled lmpoulble, but
I « n t even dlieloee 111 nam."
,*_mong Vie big itereti, Blindy
iaid, an Improvement! hi (kn oontrol. With tqulpmrnt now und on
ill typu ol guru, it ll neotnary
computation once done libortouily
by bums bra Int, now It executed
la «fl____by equipment which ntimatai the range md md necenery
tor t moving target
luecenn In night battlei igilml
Uii Jiptnete In the fettle "tn
pirtly dut te thlt luture," Blindy
nil

LIST OBJECTIVES
OF RED ARMY

THE
BAT'S

Monday
12:30 p_m.-5 pjn.
Tutt. ™ m . Fit
t i.m.-5 pjn.
Wedneidiy
t i.m.-U:30 p a .
Siturdiy
9 i.m. to > p.m.

FOOD SPECIALS

On Sele Today, Wedneiday, Thuriday—Phonee 191-194
BAKING POWDER:
Calumet IS oi. tin
PASTRY FLOUR:
Moniroh, 7 Ib. uck
BREAD FLOUR*. Elliion'i Vltimln, 41*1

U E E N OLIVES:
l t l ! QQUEEN
OLIVES: Ntbob, 2 < £

I ia. Jir ..,.

COCOA: Milkln'i,
>,', Ib. tlm, .ich
COFFEE: Civindllh,
Lh.

39.
$1.50

FORT YORK TEA, 1 Ib. carton
A Choice Blend
CHIPSO: Glint,

P U R I X Tiseuit
I rolli _.
SUNtlOHT IOAP:
1 btrt
SUPER SUDS: Sup
Powdtr, Qlml ...

*

1*1 Cirton

«*

OLD ENGLISH: No rub
JAjl
wtx. plnte, uch .. _ _ _ — i M
1,1.4 DOG BISCUITS:
9 9 r I Billird'i, 4 Ib, itfii.

5#

——.

-

- ~
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INCORPORATSO S f t MAY ISTO.

Claim Gresk Island
Surrsnders to Hunt
LOWDON. Kov. tt <XP1 - Tb*
Berlin ndte cliimtd todiy thlt Iht
Oi-tk A t f n n Wind ot Thtrt (Stnlorln) which llet South ot the CycItotet md Wilt at the Dodtetnen,
"euiiendiiel te Germm nivtl forcer rrMey night
Thm hn ben no Allied innouncunent thlt thi lilind ever wit
occupied bf Allied tr I pe.

MOSCOW, Hot. H (AP) - Tbt
oftlctel Commuilit newipiper Prtv
dt hn lilted tht objedlvtt ot thl
Rid Army'i otftnilvt u Llthutnlt
Utvat, tttonla, MoMivit and Karaite, u wtll n White Uuult. tbi
Ukrtlnt md the Crlmee.
It aimed theee objecttvu yeiterdiy u two other leiding Soviet pubIkitteai, Ited Stn ind Iivtillt.
wirned taf-lrat tomplicency md r i O N U I 'ASTOft M H
raited tor its latemlflctUoa tt Un CALGARY. Nov. IS (CP) - A
pioneer putor ot Un Wut Hev. Dl

«,,J

vld R. L Howarth. « . dltd In
til hen Sundiy morning.

8%r*

:

r

—

—

—
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flationary threats to savings and Inln avoidance of costly New Deal- ? ? Questions ? ?
East Koafenay Coverage In Fifth
'Sf etemt lailg NMB come,
ish experiments and of extravagance in

ANSWERS

Eitiblnhid April 22.1901

government administration. Politicians are said to be already subject to
i
pressure for economy' and complaints
Open to iny r u d i r . Nemn et ptnoni
Published every mornlni except Sundiy by of wasteful outlay of money which the
tiklng qutitlont wlll not bi publlihid.
• E TflBWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMT h i n li ne ihlrge fer thli urvlct. QueiITED 266 Baker St.. Nelson. Britlih Columbii. complainants, being taxpayers, helped
tloni w|ll nit b i i m w t r t d by mill txctpt
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND to provide.
whin thtrt l i obvloui ntcmlty f i r prlvTHE AUDIT BUREAU Of CIKCU--AT-ON8*
Wiifceiu. _._»„•
.
• i i f •!•
i
'; '~— •
The same basic conditions of inTUESDAY, NOV. 80,1943.
creased saving and taxpaying prevail
Rttdtr, Nelton-Plnn tell mi bow to nmovt
'in Canada) But this country has not
in indelible ink itiint
had the experience of having com. The Dutch View On
fleturate well with a nlutlon ot tqutl pirti
pleted a swing to tiie left and experi- ef ammonia and turpentine; lit 101k, then
. Punishment of
mented with a political system involv- rInn thoroughly in wirm wtter.
Traitors
ing excessive bureaucratic controls in Cin you ilio till mi how te remove lime from
The Dutch underjfround newspaper peacetime.
e t u kittle u d ilto bow to prevent the
Umi firming Jn tin flnt pltce?
Het Parool publishes Interesting views
Put two er three detn marbles Into .the
on the punishment which now enslaved
t n kettli when flnt und. Leive them In the
Dutchmen believe should be meted out
toe kittle throughout the period ot un to prevent formttlon of lime depoilti. Boll a itrong
to traitors ahd collaborationists after
lolution et vinegar u d water ln thi kettli to
tthe Germans have been driven from
remove the lime, utlng one halt cup vinegar to
Holland.
om plot ot witer. Ae lite Ume loftens, script
off u much u pouible, then ittrt again. Thi
Letten miy bi publlihid evir I nim de
The leaders of the Dutch Nazi
ume lolution miy be und two or three times,
plumi, but thi ictuil name of tin writer
party, headed by Anton Mussert, they
muit bt glvin to tht Editor ei evldenct of
Ud penlstence will bring reiulti. A fiw dropi
[. would shoot
,.
good filth. Anonymoui letten go In t h *
of hydrochloric add added to a tea kettle partwilts piper bliket
ly filled with water, m * boiled for i fiw. min* Uniformed Dutch Nazis, such as
utes, will remove lime formation. Thi kettle
Storm Troopers, should be given a
ihould thin be washed thoroughly in plenty
Borrowed Money Often
minimum of 10 years' penal servitude
ot hot mpy witer. Thli, however, h u I tendency to deitroy thi metal lf reputed too often.
in jungje territories such as New Gui- . Means Lifetime Burden
nea and Borneo.
to Farmer Says Mundy
V. __. K, Invermere—Cu you tell me how te
make buckd-in? What li fill tanning proThose who took the oath to Hitler To thi Editor:
em?
Sir—Like David, "Citizen* twine i mean
..but wear no uniforms should be exMake I mlutlon of two pounds ot unslaked
yit lt ii satisfying to know tint he find!
alte!. ."With their families they may •Ung,
thi COT i tougher biby thin flint Goliath. Umi u d oni gallon of water. Leave thl skin
. Immigrate to Germany."
Reading "Citizen's" letters ll reil enjoyment; ln thli solution from six weeks to two monthi
and do not change the solution. Place In a tanPunishment for the rank and file of hli arguments ire w ably, so pleasantly, end ning
mlutlon, uilng oni ounce sulphuric acid,
io pointedly put. Ai for the ergumenti them]* the Dutch Nazi party would vary. Im- selvei; well, it'i too, bid, but Divld miybe five poundi nltpetre end one gallon ot soft
water, u d let remain tor three or four wuki.
prisonment for suitable terns is sug- used up iU thi food gravel.
Remove thi ikin from thli nlutlon ind place
U k i I ihrewd lawyer, "Cltlien" wlecti
gested. Property of all four classes
flesh side up on floor er table u d with a hackshould be confiscated and employed hli witnesses to testify In his own favor, end saw blade break up thi flesh u d remove iurbe calli up none but thon who do. In iptte of
as part recompense to loyal Dutchmen their testimony I stick to" my stitementi ri plui tit etc., ind wuh In wirm, napy water.
both ildei with nutftoot oil. These soluwho have been robbed by the Nazis, firming conditions. I ipent 30 ot thi p u t 33 Dress
tions will produce e white buckskin; it yeu
y
e
i
n
ln
one
ot
the
finest
farming,
dlitrlcti
In
Dutph or German.
wish thi brown tone do not use thi Ume but
Weitern Cuidi. In thit dtitrtct I cm ihow
The paper deprecates a "hatchet "Cltlzin" not just one firm rented to thi aged •oak in cleir water for the tint fiw weeki.
Limb skins muit be in the Mlutlon the sime
jnd retiring firmir*! boyiT I cin ihow htm
d«y" of revenge.
diy is slaughtered. Ont tuning solution will
firm ifter firm owned by eorpontloni of one
"Although we understand the feel- kind or mother (but all ot them binding the do from 30 to 80 hides.
ings of those who have witnessed the firmer), ttrmi which hive hid is miny u
activities of the N.S.B. gangsters and four tentnts ln five ye»ri„ and "Citon" will
what suoh firming means to firm toll
though our contempt for persons who realize
ind ltl productivity even tf hi refuses to credbetrayed our compatriots to the Huns it whit lt meini to the tenant tnd hit home10 Y I A R S AOO
—thus sending them to the gallows and less family. And thon conditions ire br no
(From (tally Newe, Nov. 30, 1133)
means confined to thlt one diitrlct
to prison camps—is inexpressible, we
Report! covering Ihi entire B. C. Hoi"Thi Increase of money loaned on firmi" pitals* Association convention hild recently In
»re deeply convinced that any so-called
miy be ill "Cltlien" Hya.lt ll-to thoie who
'•hatchet day" would be doubly calam- bin it To the firmer lt means tir too often Victoria were given by W n V. Eidt acting
superintendent of the Kootenay Lake Generitous. Many innocent people would be i lite-time's burden of unpayable debt because al Hospital u d C. r. MoHirdy, it thi Bond
illied and many persons would utilize ot which thousands, If not tint ot thousand., muting.
farmers, their wtvei md thtlr childrm, inThl Willow Point branch of thl Women'i
this opportunity to vent their desire of
dun through their entire lives living • cond!-'
for personal revenge. But the main ob- tlons which ire, it the very best no better Auxilliry hild ita innuil Fall uie yuterdiy.
Nelson'i balmy November weather' apjection is that any hatchet day is at thin they must provide for their livestock peared to be drawing to i close when eight
snd
their
poultry.
vwiar.ee with lfl principles of demodegrees of frost wen recorded md then wu
"Citizen" cm find out whit humeri think promise of itlU lower temperatures for this
eratic conduct for which we are fight•bout firming in Cmada by dropping i line morning.
ing."
to the Canadian rederatlon of Agriculture. Hi
ran
find out mon thlt Wiy thin myone em
The paper rejected the idea, inspirIS Y I A M AOO
^ed by the bitter anger prevailing tell lilra In "Lettwi to the Miter". Or hi
(Fnm Dally News, Nov. 80, 1311)
cm pore through the pages of thl Western
among patriots, that Dutch Nails be Wheit Committee's reports, dip Into lbl brief!
Thi lut ctrlotd ot ipples for thi nuon
compelled to wear their party uniforms presented to tht Slrili Commission by UM KU ihipped out of Cruton, whm two can
But
and badges for the first years after governments of the' three Prairie Provlncei. wentMention!
ot thi Nilion Jim Company'i
md he cw find out plenty ibout whit Big
Holland's liberation. "It would mean Business hu dont to thl firmer ud lbl work- •fictory, whlcb will coit between 313,000 u d
treating -them- as Jews were treated er both lf he digs into the dreary but shameful 318,000, will ba mide In till Spring, Aid. J. A.
undcr the occupation; and such treat- pages ot the Price Spreads Committee report McDonald mnounced.
may even find there the chief causes of
C. r. McHerdy nturned on the boit trom
ment would simply make the Nether- He
•ome of the condtlons hi ind I hivt discussed. Procter yesterday morning.
lands people sink to the level of inhu"Citizen" questions my figurei relating to
manity reached by the enemy," the owned md rented homei. Those flgurei ire
40 YIARS AOO
(From Dilly N u n , Nov. 30,1908)
from "Ihi Housing Bulletin! of the 1M1 Cenwriter asserted.
i
sus'. Miy I issura bim he will find other figVord received from Ptris stales tblt the
"Almost the first act of the Nether- ures tn those bulletins, just is Interesting snd efforti of Alfnd Dreyfus to neun I judicial
lands Government after its return to just is true and thit he miy be much len examination ot hli Cin hive it Int bim
crowned with lucceu.
.
Holland," Het Parool said, "must be iceptlcal onei ht itudlei them?
Hi quntlons rather mon forcibly' my
Some method ihould bl devised to prevent
fhe settling of accounts with the trait- sUtement thit "70,000 Cinidlin children died
overflowing ot tbt sewer it tbi foot of
ors grouped in and around the N.S.B. before they hid reiched tbe Igi of oni yeir, Ihi
Cedir Strut during low witer u d tucking up
This is rightly expected by the entire died from dlsiMM dui to poverty." I give ovir thi flit betwun nllwiy trestle u d
thi luthorlty for that ititement inur- Front S t m t
uttion. If the traitors are not dealt gladly
ing him thit tt hi ncurei the Ctntdlin WelA flying squirrel flew down r. C. Pirkn
Ith in the severest and speediest man- fire Councll'i reporti covering the deprenlon
flue In Filrview ind ciuied mme excitement
ier, the population's initial, condition- y u n he will find other facts Out i n quite
il faith in the government will turn to •i hird to tiki, quite •• damning to the economics be supports, yet quite u authentic.
lger and dislike."
Hiy I for tht iecond timi remind "Cltlien"
In Holland, as elsewhere, the course thlt thi COT indulges In no "Utopian dreims'7
Humor, I vlvtcloui, fun-lovlng niture,
rhlch will be followed will be governed Wi do try to git I complete picture of thii deep Miner, u d enthuiliim for doing everyCtnidt ot ours. Beciuse we Mt rosy cheeked
well i n thl keynotei to your chiracthe remorseless logic of circum- babies whom wt limply yearn to klu w i i n thing
ter. Tour iound judgment Induces otheri to
stance., but the justice of the general not by thit midi blind to Ihi plnihtd, confide ln you. A urtni married lit! ll Indlprinciples outlined cannot be question- ihrunken ind colorleu cheeki of ill thon other ntid. Do not bout nor dlicuu your lecrtti
children wbo endure ilum life In too many thli evening. If you make public a mitter thlt
ed.
of our Cmidlin cities. The OCT Is just "UtopBrittth Colitmbia'i
Host InttrttHng Niivspaper

Letters to the
Editor

Looking Backward

[

Today's Horoscope

The Swing of the Pendulum
There are several Important factors
fa the economic and social picture in
the United States which, if not explaining an already developed swing
to the right, certainly provide a foundation for it .For one thing, according
to the Montreal Gazette, the war has
swollen national savings in war bonds,
btnk deposits and other repositories to
|S0 billions, of which 80 per oent is
estimated to be owned by persons with
, Incomes less than 110,000. For another
thing, some 65,000,000 Individuals
have been made tax conscious by the
U. S. Victory T u and withholding
taxes (deducted at source of income).
Thla means that workers and ordinary citizeni generally have acquired a
•take in the country and an Interest In
an* orderly balance In the economic
realm to protect accumulated assets.
kThis la inevitably reflected In a greater
Interest In more conservative political
management. In safeguards against In-

ian" enough to wint iH chlldnn, md not Juit
tome, to hivt rory eheeckt, to wint ill children, md not juit iome. to hivi hlilthy bodies ind ilnce lt It poverty which ketpi thim
ill from bilng to, thi OCT uyi: Then end
poverty; then Is no longer and ter lt inywty.
I quote Mm in old writer, William Cobbett, one wnlenee only, which "Cltlien* miy
agree with even If hi tgreei with nothing i l n
I hivt uld: "lt Is ibundint living imongit thl
people it ltrgt, which ll thl tnt ot good government md tht mrtit bllli ot nitionil greitniu ind ucurlty."
Thlt tnt no Cmidlin govern ment h u yet
mtt No other political party tmt tb* <Ct even
h u • policy dutgned to mnt It The other
ptrtlu—tnd Cltlien—think profiti i n much
mon Importint thu people. One reilly wonders how much longer "Cltlien" will heap on
In iuch compiny, lf hi will not mon move up
to the penitent benchT
A. It HUNT*Y.
Tnli, B.C.ttov.3e.

Etiquette Hints
If yoa m s working girt your firm miy
kttp you on now lt you ire Irrupooslble, takt
longer thu tht Umi allotted you for lunch.
ipend your tlmt vltltlng tnd miking personal
teliphom ctlli during buHntu houn. Later,
whtn then i n nol to miny jobi, you will bl
UM flnt to bi lit out
.

ihould bi kept bi tbe itrlctut prlvicy, iomeone wlll UM It to imbarran you liter. Do not
glvt inyont thi opportunity to betray your
confidence.

War—4 Years Ago
ty Thi Cmidlin Prm
NtV. 30, 139S—Ruulin troopi Invidt Finlud u Soviets chirgl "MW irmed provocation!" by Flnnlih border guilds. Brltiih Prlmi
Minister Chimberltln oondmmi Ruulu iction. Flnnlih govirnment rnlgni.

Test Yourself
1. Whit li Ihi monitory unit ot Mtxlco?
1 Which li farther North, Intend or Up-

ma
t. Whit U. g. State ctplUl Is nimed for in
Inditn icoulf
TWT ANIWgRS

Lite pee*.
1 Uplmd.
3 Cinon Cily, Ntv., nimed for Kit Carton,

Words of Wisdom
It I llllli knowltdgi ll dingeroui, whert
li Ihi mm who h u n muctvu to bt out of
dtngtrl-Thomu H. Huxley.

Victory loan Outstanding;
Number ol Buyers Greatly Increased
Ent
Kootenay's rtmirkiblt
•enlevement Ih till Filth Victory
t u n , In whloh thit diitrlct bought
bonds to tht vilut of 31,117,300—
i n Increui of $184,600 ovtr the
Fourth L u n In tht Spring—li
fully revelled In in i n i t y i l i forwirded by W. t . Clirk of Kimberley, Auiitant Orginlxer for
t h i Unit
But beildei ihowing thlt every
lub-unlt In l u t Kooteniy Increued ltl bond purchuei In thl
fifth campaign, thl t m l y i l i r«
V U l l i n even greiter Mhllvt'
mint In thi oomptetintn of thi
cimpilgn. T h l ratio of ippllcitloni ta populitlon lncreued
18.302 pir u n t to thl point w h i n
om penon out of 4.32 In thl dlr
trlct w u I bond buyer. '•

The Increue In ratio ot applications to population was pirticulirly
outstanding in thl cue Ot Cranbrook, when it increued 78.28 per
oent; u d in tbe cue of Creston,
when lt w u up 61.16 per cent Win
ttermere'i ratio increased 17.96 per
cent u d Fernie'i 18.91 per c u t
CRANBROOK A LEADER

In thi fourth cimpilgn Crmbrook
filled to attain Its quota; Its rato
of applications to population was
one ln 8.93. In the fifth campaign
Cranbrook wu the tint sub-unit in
Eut Kootenay to fly an honor pennant, tnd iti final showed an Increue of 31.306 per oent. Ill ratio of application! to populitlon hid
Improved to one ln 5.01. Indicating further the greater number participating, u d the increase in thl
number of "imall buyen," WM the
drop in the average subscription
tram 3370 in the Spring drive to
3366 In thl Fall.
Cruton w u just over ltg quota
in tin Spring, but $31550 over ln
tin Fill, i gain ot 1833 per cent,
One In 8.66 of the populitlon participated in fhe Spring cimpilgn;
and one in 5.87 im the Till, an improvement ot 31,16 per o u t Similarly, "entailer buyen" bad a bigger
than tn going over tbe top.
Fernle Improved iti ratio by 1551
percent Comparative figures showed thit when one in 636 bought
bondi In the Spring, one in 5.608
bought IA the Fall At the ume time
Femie u l n gained 17.56 per cent
Wondermerc, Increasing salei 28.31
ptr cut, also increased ltl ratio
ot u l n to population by 17.96 per
c u t One in 7.28 bought bondi in
lhe Spring; one in 6.1*7 bought in
the Fall.
FORGING AHEAD

Kimberley hid little room for
lmproveromt In coverage, but Improved Juit the ume. Iti flguru
tor the Spring cimpilgn ihowed
that tita number of ippllcitloni w u
mere thu one-third the population,
and on that- bull Kimberley w u
acclaimed u having the most complete covengi ln the Province;
pnbibly the moit complete ln Canadi. Thl ratio ot applications to
population ln that campaign w u
2.77. In thi Fall cimpilgn it wis
pulled down to om In 3.706, u improvement of 3.45 per c u t
Michel • Natal reported hi the
Spring thit one in 4.96 ot IU population bought bondi; md in thl
Fill one In 4.86. Thli w n i giln
ot 3.18 per out ind miintilned the
position ot thli nib-unit u second
highest in But Kooteniy ln ratio
of buyers to population.
Comparative flguru tor Etst
Kooteniy u i Whole, u d tor eich
sub-unit follow;
(AST KOOTINAY

647
AppUcitioni
760
6.38
5.509
App._ritlo, 1 In ..
1531%
Inc. in ratio
$333
Av. lubicriptlon. 3338
KIMBERLEY
Populitlon 5306.
Quota
$235,000 $340,000
Sales
$243,700 $274,850
330,8110
Inc. In n i n ..... - ,
13.68%
Incrun
1,823
Application!
1,877
App. rition, 1 in. 3.77
3.706
3.45%
Inc. In ntlo
142
Av. lubicriptlon..
138
MICHEL-NATAL
Populitlon 2258.
Quota
$75,000 $75,000
Sales
$76,800 $78,930
$2,150
Ina in n l u .......
2.79%
Incrtui
...
466
Applications
466
4.83
App. ntlo, 1 tn... 4.96
2.19%
lac, In ntlo
$168
Av. subscription.. $168
WINDERMERE
Populitlon 1500,
Quota
340,000
Sales
$65,800
Inc. ln nles .....
Incruse
Application!
306
App. ratio, 1 In... 7.28
Inc. hi ratio
Av. subscription $270

Italian Parties Demand
King's Abdication
By RELMAN MORIN
Auoclited Pren W i r
Correipondent

NAPLES, Nov. 36 (Delayed) (AF)
—The abdication of King Vittorio
Emanuele wil denuded publicly
for thi flnt timi today it i political
muting ind Count Carlo Sforu,
Pre-Fascist Foreign Mlniiter, declared the recent Ailed reverse on
the Illmd of Leroi resulted from
failure of Italian troops to fight under om of thl King'i generals regarded u i fascist.
The meeting demonstrated vigorously for • republic .
Sforza reiterated that the King
must go lf Italians ire to be expected to participate effectively ln
tbe war against Germany.
It wu the first time retirement
ot the sovereign w u demanded
openly by u y of the Italian parties
or political leaden,
lhe Christian Democrat! ind Liberals, both Rtgh.it groupi, were
absent it todiy'i demonitritloni.
The adherents of tbe other four
United
Front parties, however, left
$45,000
no doubt of their hostility to the
$71,600
$15,800 King end even shouted down the
28.31% venerable philosopher Benedetto
243 Croce when he pleaded tor i re8.17 gency is 1 means of preserving the
17.96% monarchy In Italy.
$284
lhe crowds of ipproxtoiately a
thousand Jammed into t narrow university courtyard itormed, "no, no,
viarepublic..!republlci!""
Croce 'then ittempted to argue
in fivor of a regency, but the ihoutIng interrupted him several timet
md finally drowned out hli words
completely,
"No mon home of Savoy, we want

Seven Regiments
Officially
Named In Italy

ALGIERS, Nov. 28 (OP Cable) . Seven Canadian infutry regiment!
and one tuk regiment now hive
been officially ldutltlld by name
by Allied Hudquirtan i i fighting
in Italy with tbe Britlih 8th Army.
They i n : Thl Royal Canadian
Regiment the Hastings md Prince
Edward Regiment md thi 48th
Highlanders 6f Canada, w h i c h
fought in SlcUy u thi lit Brigade
ot thi lit Dlviilon;
Thl Princess Patricia's Cmidlin
Light Infantry, thi Suforth Hlghlinden of'Canada and thl Loyal
Edmonton Regiment, which together nude up the 2nd Brigade ln Sicily; the Carleton end York Regiment md the Three Riven Tuk
Regiment
The Ctrleton u d Torki fought In
Sicily with thi Royil 22nd Regiment md thi Wut Novi Scotia
Regiment, together miking up tbi
3rd Brigade. .White headquarters
h u not formerly named the Wut
Novi Scottu ind thi Royil 22nd i i
being in Italy, they have been mentioned unofficially ln newi' dlipatchei i l being then.
Other unite which fought in Sicily but have not been mentioned
officially u being ln Italy Include i
support battalion, thl Saskatoon
Utfit Infmtry; I recobniluatice
battalion, till Princeu Louln Dngoon Infutry, thi Cilgiry Tuk
Regiment md thi Ontario Tuk
Regiment •

i republic," the people shouted.
Sforu, who followed Croce on the
Rostrum, wis cheered wildly when
he nld, 'Italy cin't hope to be
respected or to respect herself unless ihe participates tn thli wir.
But the people won't tight u long
u tbe King stays it thi heid ot,'
the Qovernment."
Reading whit he uld w u u offlcitl statement about the lost of
Leros being due to tin faUuri ot
the Italiani to fight Sforu isked
"the King must go now u d dot liter.'We cin't wilt until the ind ot
thi wir."
Numeroui placards wen cirrled
into the meeting bearing iuch slogans u "the Home of Savoy li foe
Fuclui," ind "vlvi republic."
•

'

,a

Polish Premier's
Son Escapes
LONDON, Nov. 38 COP) - TJK
Polish telegraph agency uld todiy
thl 16-year-old ion of Premier Stan,
islaw Mlkolajciyk of Poland, hid
escaped from the Nul prlion it Lublin ind is hiding somewhere In
Poland.
Pollih underground courier who
brought the newi to London uld
the Premier*! 42-year-old wife Cacillli, u d thi ion Mirim wire
seized ln July, 1843, u d underwent
torture ind beatings, thl agency reported. Ume. Mlkolajczyk Is now
being held u i hostage ln Otwleclm
concentration cimp, the agency idded.
By the u d of lot., Britain hid
unt Russia mort than 8,081) ilrcrift,
11 per oent mon than tht bid
originally promlMd.

fflfya.1) Cut Macaroni

CATELLI
MACARONI PRODUCTS

Father Held Afrer
Son's Death

SBATTUS, Nov. 28 (AP) - Rou
SherrlU, 85, Klrklind ihlpytrd worker wu held in county Jill todty
In connection with tbi deith of hii
ton, Robert 18, who w u thot Siturdiy night liter • heated argument it his father'i homi, Stete
Pitrolmu Donild U Lwne rt$935,000 porttd. <
$1,117300
County Detective Cipt. Weiley W.
164,500
19.71% Miller uld thi father bid signed i
4,856 itatement idmltttng be ihot hli ion.
4.33 SherrlU nld the (hooting occurred
19.302% alter hi u d hli nn dnw pocket
$338 knivei during • quirrel over the
father's criticism of iomt of tbi
friend! of young SherrlU.

Population 21,004.
Quote
$825,000
Sales
3832,700
Inc. tn n l u ....
Ineruie
Applications .... 4/173
App. rstlo, 1 ln
5.18
Inc. In ratio ...
Av, subscripts. $238
CRANBROOK
Populitlon 4,485
quote _
$310,000 $210,000
13 U.S. Nurses
Silts
$186,150 3355,600
Incruu In n l u
(68,450
Missing
on
Incrun
—
57.306%
AppUcitioni .....
803
386 Transport Plane
App. ritio, 1 In.
8.93
5.01
ALGim Nov. 28 (AP) - ThlrIncrun In ratio
78.38 % tou United Statei Anny nurm
Av. lubscrlptlon $970
$385 hive bnn mining since Nov. 8 when
• traniport plui ln which they were
CREITON
flying trom Africa to the Eut cout
Popultllon, 3430.
Quota
3155,000 $1S6.000 ot Italy overshot ltl destination ln
Stlei
$157,660 $136,560 bid weather,
Thi lut word trom thi ptane w u
Inc. In n l u _....
$36,900
Incrun
1833% i memge received white It pruumApplication! ......
335
533 ibly wu over thi Adrlitlc. It did
App. ntlo, 1 In ..
8.88
5.87 not trrivi it tht tilled field.
Inc In ration51.16% Ihi nurses were ittiched to U
Av. lubicriptlon $408
$320 tlr evacuation unit. Thl next of
kin hivt been notified.
FERNIE
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Populitlon 4133.
Quota
,
$310400 $300,000
"Build B. C. Piyrolli"
Stlei
$313,600 $148,960
Inc In n l u
$37450
Inernu
17.56% When

Grateful

IF YOUR NOSE
•CLOSES UP*
TIGHT AT MIGHT
I t n t n 6IUT3K8-IMI18 I U 0
H t n ' t mighty
good o n e . . .a
your non "clout
- up" it night u d
mt brnU-lng difficult put I-pur-

yr^i

pou Vlcki Va-tro-nol up uch u f t O .

Vi-tro-nol don 3 Important thtnu:
(1) ihrtnki IWOUM muilwnn; (3)
« _ _ _ trrttaMani (3) httn (huh nenl
mon oomtort, M-ntnttHUg « d » .
-vital Hup.
7**<\
...iadrtiunbr. - _ _ * i < fl
It htlpi prevent T N M •y*-^
ooldsfrondevelop- m_a__m_.mmt

tngifiMdtnttm- ¥ _ r I W w l

Mothers
Writ*
Letters f r o m grateful
mothers often pull et the
heirt itrlngi when they tell
how e child, elmost beyond
h e l p , has
renewed
ltg strength on Pecific Milk,
They give us e new end
deeper sense of responsibility to keep Pecific Milk
et Its uttermost In quality
ilwiyi.

Pacific Milk

Wherever Canada'i troopi are liationod, there yoa
will find Stanfleld'e Underwear ai part of their equipment. We are proad that Stanfleld'i axe supplying
theee protecting garments to oar aimed servicei.
Bat, on the home front too, you can enjoy the
comfort and quality of Slanfield'i. A limited supply
is available for civilians through our dealen. When
you must buy underwear, insist on getting Stanfleld'i.
It will give you the extra warmth, extra quality, and
extra long life that Stanfleld'i experience of over
60 years puts into every garment
Take care of your underwear.
When you buy Stanfleld'e, you ar*
buying the b e _ i . . . an important
thing to remember when you muit
make everything lait longer.
ITA W i l t O'S UMITID
TUHO-HA

STANFIELD S
UNDERWEAR

Irradiated tnd Vicuum Picked
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII

-_-_-________.

*^^^~

_______

_________
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OIL Jfam Oii

WALKING OXFORDS
In Black or Brown.

Cinidt honon the birthdiy oi
Prime Mlniiter Wlniton Churchill
on thi CBC Nitionil Network program "Songi of Empire" it 1:S0 p.
m., todiy.
Thi CBC nnt i ipeclil clblt to
Mr. Churchill uklng him to mme
hli livorlte song tor Incluilon on
thi progrim, ind thi Prlmt Mlniiter h u named Sir Htrry'i Liuder'i
fimoui tong, "Knp Right on to the
End ot the Roid" u his perionil
choice.
The selection li i pirticulirly happy oni is Mr. Churchill's birthday
(alls on St. Andrew's Diy, fetei of
thl patron saint of Scotland,
Mr. Churchill, In uklng thi CBC
to pruent tht fimoui long ricillid
thi ipeech hi made whin be iccepted thi freedom ol the city ot
Edinburgh on Oct 12, 1942. On this
oeculon Sir Hirry, Lauder himielf
led thi grut ludlenci in hli own
t

Andrew
& Co.
Leaders In Footfashion

MILK
Give t h l children
tote ot lt
Kootenay Valley
Dairy

FASHION FIRST LTD.

'•

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7 , t S - 0 Canada
8:00-CBO Newi
8:18—Front U n t Fimily
8:30—Something Bifmhlng
8:00-BBC NIWI
9-1*5—Hit. Parade (CKLN)
l:M—Smllln* Jtck (CKLN)
9:30—On Parade
1:48—Oontolt Captrt
B:_9—Time Signal
10:00—Morning Vl.lt
10:18—Chaptlln thi Sky (CKLN)
10:45—Thev Tell H t
11:00—Mualc tn w i l t i Tlmt
11:16—Sweetheart*
11:2J—Voice ot Mtmory
11:30—Soldler'i Wife
11:45—Dancing Till Noon

AFTERNOON

Nsw Location
596 BAKER ST.
Formerly occupied by T. Etton'i

N « W undtr-arm

-

.

Cream Deodorant
Stops Perspiration

l_:0o—B. O. Fir Broadcait
_l:-S—The Notice Board
1S.S0-N.W1
12-46—Between tbt Booktndi
1:00—Stanley Hoban, Songi
1:16—Interlude
1:18—TUk

Home Life...,

'

Guarding Teen
Aged Morals
By Girry Clevelmd Myen, Ph-O,

L Don notrocdreiiej ot men*i
ikira. Doa not lni-tt ikin.
1 Nominal to dry. Cubenied
right iftn ihinng.
I , Inittntlri topi pmplnrion for
1 co 3 dayi. Prevcnti odor.
4. A pate, white, greuileti,
itu-ltu viniihinj cmm.
%. Awarded Appio.il Sell of
Am eric-. Institute of LiunderInR for being binnleii to

5

lS
e«ing

the large
d^doranj

"Oh, where Is my wandering boy
tonight!" need! to be changed to
"When li my young diughtir this
afternoon or evening?"
A greet a m y parenti Juit don't
know. A tew don't c i r e . Some othen
ure i u n tblt with ber Une home
and influential fimily ihe'i morally life ind entirely able to look after herself. A few parents ire sure
their daughter l l engaged In Nine
activity i t ichool, i t e meeting, e
church choir or t t tome other
wboletomi m u t i n g w h m i h i Is 1ctually tjtt on tome wild i m p e d e ,
For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—

39*..«
Hm_. Hi eat Mima

1RR1D

long. Hen i n thi wordi Mr. Chin
chill und it thi time:
"Bi iteidfait thin, thit li the
mtisigi which I bring to you; thit
ti my Invocation to the Scottiih
people here ln thl indent cipttel
olty, oni ot wbon burgeun I hive
now the honor to Se.
"Lit me u n tbe wordi ot your
fimoui mlnitrel-he li hire todiy—
wordi which hive given comfort
ind renewed miny i burdened
hurt: 'kicp right on to tbi md oi
thi roid, keep right on to the end,*"
The broidcut, Songs of Empire,
will originate In thi Vincouver
studios oi the CBC. Percy Hirviy
with the chorui md orcheitri will
pruent iuch, famoui Scottiih wngi
u Scots Whn Hie, Oreen Orow thi
RuhU-o, Ai Fond Klu, Lord Rindill md St. Columba's Hymn.
Clement Q. Williams will ling
Lludtr*! Ii'mous song, Keep Right
or to thi End oi thi R o i l

491 Biker St,

1:10—Joint Jteoltel
2:00—School! Broidcut
3:30—Tet Tlmt
2:46—Oa tener'. Favor ltei
8:00—Wutern Flvt
'
3:15—Headline History
8:30—Nan Men-lam
3:45—BBC NIWI
4:00—John Hareourt (OKLN)
4:01—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:16—Rhapiody Americana
4:80—CBR Preaent*
4:46—CBC Newi Round-Up
8:00—To Bt Announced

EVENINC
8:00—Once Upon A Time (CKLN)
8:30—Songi at Twilight (CKLN)
6:48—Rhythm of Rommct (CKLN)
8:60—Rhythm of Romanoe
7:0O-CBO Newt
7:18—Tilk: "Ntwt ftom Ooeupltd
Europe"
7:30—Songi of Bmpln
8:00—Of Things to Come
8:30—To Be Announctd
0:00—BBO Newt
8:18—Talk by J. B. MoOtaehy
9:30—CBR Concert Orchestra
9:46—Interludt
10:00—CBC NIWI

10:18—OBO Newt Roundup
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
11:00—aod Sive t h l King
In • night d u b or on i tWi with
some defence worker (married or
single) during hli houri off.
There ire pirente, too, who do
care vent much, even worry about
their daughter during her liternoon or evening while these parenti
both aee at work or engaged ln iome
vilueble volunteer civic ecttvltyeven attending e luncheon or dinner, conference on Juvenile delinquency . But these pirenti hive not
provided adequate protection pt
their daughter. Even though l h e
goei directly home from Khool each
diy, how u i i i« ihe there with no
adult h o m i to be responsible to?
My bulleUn, "Suggestloni to Working Mothen" may be hid for poitige by writing m e ln care e t thli
paper, epdoitng i H i t addressed envelope with a 4-cent stamp co i t
Do you know where your teenige daughter is i l l the timi? Have
you guaranteed to hir reasonable
morii protection? Is t h e n i l w i y i
iome capible person i t homi to
whom ihe Ii responsible? D o u i h e
have pirents ihe obeys, respects
end idm_rei.?

Airgraph Marked
by Nelson Officer
An l l r g n p h received Monday from
I friend in service in Italy by Mlu
Sybil Maclean, b o n the l i g n i t u n o i
Lieut. K. 0 . (Ken) McBride on thi
outiide envelope, Juit below tbe
cemor*i mirk.
The ilrgriph was dited November
I.

I DON'T WANT TO
CHEAT MYFAMIL
ofiheBigHtallh
IH WHOU-fiMW QIMKES OATS

LONDON (CP)-OeneTil Sh* WHItem Dobbie, former Governor ot
Milte, told the London Authori*
• u b the only time he uied hii
iword was to cut thl bridal cike
on hli wedding diy.

Digestion...

Emotions (uut
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NELSON SOCIAL

of U n . O. N u l l ' i parenti, Mr. and
Mil. B u r y Suite, SM Fifth S t m t
1 A. Vecchlo ind J. Vincent
• y MRS. M. J. VIONIUX
Ctrberry of Trill attended the ihOherge fer Ingtgemint Announcement! in Thli Column li Sl.M
stillatlon of the Knlghti of Colum- *
FURNITURE CO. * ^
e M n . J. B. Fletcher at Aim- bui In Nelion Sundiy.
e Pilot Otllcer W. 7. Hiwkim
Tbi Houie ef Furniture Vtluti
•y LOQAN 0LINPINIMO, M.D., l u v u thU morning tor Vincouver worth ipent yuterdiy In town.
• Shoppen in the city yuterdiy
Phont I U
Ntlion
•tter I tour of inipection i t Boelngi.
"It I were going to write I tret Use
• Mn, Oordon Finch of Xelowni Included Oeorge H. Avli of Wlnon Indigestion I would start out by ll viiiting hir brother-in-law i n d liw.
writing i treatlie on thi nervoui ilgter. Ml*, m d Mn. J. B. Stark,
• Mr. m d Mrs. Oordon Brown
syitem."
m d mn Robert of Trill viilted Mrs.
Johniton* Apartments,
Thli l l i n tphorlsm by Dr. J. F.
Brown's pirenti, Mr. m d M n . . _ ,
HOWI! ON LEAVE
Goodhart, oni o i thi prominent tpeWaterer, 209 Morgan S t r u t
WARDNIR, BXJ. — Thl Wardner
A Deposit Holds Any
e S f t Pilot Mirtin McLennan,
cliltiti in tbi field ot dlgeitlve dli• Jacob Knaul ot Harrop viiited P. T, A. held I whllt drlvt tnd basArticle till Chrlstmis
who
received
hli
wlnga
l
u
t
Thunket
Kclal
at
tbt
Oommunity
Hall,
eaies ot inothir diy, Tbi idei It
town yeiterdiy.
,
1
with a good turnout, Whllt wlnnen
conveys will never C l i n to b l true. d i y , I* spending hli furlough with
• Mr. m d Mm. H, L. M. Langlll w t n Mlu B. Htnty m d Rollle ThompNobody ,li ever going to lind i pow- hli parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. of Crescent Valley w e n city Shop- ion. Dmclng w u thtn enjoyed.
der to cure i d d dylpepiit perman- Mc__ennan, who w e n In Maeleod peri yuterdiy.
Tbi auctioning of tha buket. w u
for the event.
ently,
i
• J. H. Dunn, merchint o t Ymir, then htld, Tbt lidlei alto told plate
W A R M WINTER COATS
• Mr. Lalonde m d J. M. Mulvl- spent yuterday in town.
lunchet.
Nobody li iver going to, Invent i
Thi Latest Stylei
Tht "Btm" lar contest w u won by
e Mrs. C. V. Gagnon, Silica
itomtch tube which will work In- hlU of Trill w i n In the city Sunday
* *
fallibly on i l l stomach c a m . No- attending i Knlghti ot Columbui Strut, had u gueit Sundiy her Leilie Ballard.
Thl
proceedi
about
190
will
be
uaed
son, James H. Gagnon of Trill, who to make up what w u taken from tha
body li ever going to Invent some Installation.
Shoppe
e R. Kruger w u ln town from w u ln the elty attending i Knlghti general ind for uie t t the Annual Milady't Fashion
kind ot i n enema which fixes thing's
ot Columbui Installation.
Chriitmu Tree.
up ln oni i h o t Nobody, In ihort, li K u l o yeiterday.
• R. C. Yaeger ol Destiny B i y
going to b i ible to neglect the m m • M l u Rite Wall o t L e France
end treat only hli itomtch or bow- Creek w u i weekend g u u t ot her •pint yuterdiy ln town. ,
brother-ln-liw
ind
iliter,
Mr.
m
d
els.
• Mn. P. Hartridge o i Balfour
Mri. Roy Pollard, Silica Street.
ll g u u t ot Mrs. J, N. Hunt, JohnRAM I X P I M I N 0 M
• Mr. Johnion of Sheep Creek itone Block.
Ohl to b i iure there i r t t few viiited town yuterdiy.
HOMI ON FURLOUGH "
conditioni ln thi ibdomm thit yield
e J i m u Strachan of K u l o , who
to phyiicil meaiurei alone. Every ipent t h i weekend i t the home of
• Sgt, Pilot Roy Minn, R.CA3*.,
once in i white you iee i fellow who hit brother ind sister-in-law, Mr. ll home on I fortnight's furlough,
h u an ulcer thit l l nothing but en m d M n . J. A. Strachan, Observatory He received his wings i t Micleod
ulcer, thlt doein't leem to be at- Street, left yuterday for Vmcouver lut Thundiy.
tached to i man i n d you c m curt to Join the Navy.
• A. Norberg of Alnsworth visthlt with t h l Slppy treatment.
• Mr. m d Mn. Isaac Buchlgnanl ited tows yeiterday,
Every once In I While i lurgeon and their young ion Reggie oi Trail
• Mi's. J, Hicks, who h u ipent
oen remove an infected apendlx ipent yuterdiy i t fhe home o i M n . tha p u t three monthi i t the home
i n d doein't have to call thl Chris- Buchlginl'i parenti, Mr. m d Mn. ot her ion m d daughter-in-law,
tian Science practitioner tn after- M. DeGirolamo, Innu Street.
Mr. i n d Mn. W. J. Hlcki, 706 Kokwards. Every once In i white you
e Mrs. Livingston ot N i k u i p anee Street, leaves (fall morning for
tlnd 1 fine pancreatic cyst or i hep- viilted ttte city yuterdiy.
ber home in Vmcouver.
atoma. But i n y practitioner will
e Mr, and Mri. B. E. O'Neill
• Shoppen In town y u t e r d i y
\
tell you theie a n r a n experiences.
Included G. G, Graham, merchant m d sons Terry m d Danny of Slocan
Moit forms oi Indigestion i n dui
City ipent the weekend at ttie heme
of Slocan City.
to emotional upsets. Indeed moit
forms oi heirt disease uterine dilu t e , kidney disease —every other
organ you o n name—are due to
emotional disturbances. Thlt ll thl
truth thlt l l i t the bottom ot Christian Science. In practice lt work!
i w e l l I u n It, every doctor uses It
every day.
This Is t complicated m d difficult
subject to crpUln. (X course t h m
ll iuch I thing i s orginle diseasecancer,
tuberculosis,
gallstones,
measles, e t c And they o m ind muit
be treated with orginle remedies.
But moit adult patients (children
eicape, think heaven) i n tick pirtly or wholly because thiy think
they i n lick. And nine-tenths ot
Wl went to ftr* yen iwift end eccurete eervioe.
m y doctor'i practice Ii made up oi
You can mtke ihopping ipeedier for younelf lf
thli group. If h i treats them entireyou'U alwayi heve your ration booki reedy to
ly trom thi orginle standpoint h i
iction when you reach the check itend. W i l yea
falls.
help? Thinki-iincerelyl
Hire ate some other iphoriims
taken like Dr. Goodhirt'l Irom Dr.
W. C. A l v i r n ' volutin "Nervoui Indigestion ind Pain."
Swiffi or
"Whm t w o m m thinks ihe is 111
Mtpleleef. 18-oz. pkg.
m m pavi, when tome of ear
whin she ls not, t h m Indeed she li
favorite foodi aren't ao eaiy to get,
very 111"
uch of u muit become t "Kitchen
'.The practice o i medicine is in
Genertl" In ftct U well u ln theory.
irt not i tnde, I calling, not t busRed Arrow, lelted
In wartime, wt it homt htvt to coniness, I calling ln which your h u r t
or plain. 16-oz. pkg.
iider our avalltblt tuppllu ind p l u
will.bi equilly exerclied with your
to u u thim to but ad vanUgt.
h u d . Often thi b u t pirt ot your
work will have nothing to do with
What'i thl flnt thing 1 general dou
Oold S u l ,
before mapping hit pltn of military
potions ind powders, but with thl
16-or. tin .
iction? Ht looki the lituition over,
exercise of the itrong upon thi
of count, tnd teu whtt tht probw u k , thi rlghteoui upon thi wicklemi are—md thm figurei whit to
ed, of the wise upon thi foolish."
do ibout thtm.
Sir William Osier.
Airwiy, freih
Jutt ibout thl bluett problem wt
pound. 18-oz. pkg.
Kitchen Gtnertli hive to fice, theu
wartime daya, it how to kttp our
fimiliet itrong md well-fed by mint
tht foodi that art tvailable. And
Meedowood.
here are iome plana—for buying,
OTTAWA. Nov. _*. (CP) - R u Flnt Grade, Lb.
kuping, and using foodi-that wtll
trlctloni on thi u i e o i coupon bookgo a long way toward tolving thet
lite by retell merchtnU who extend
problem: •
credit will be lifted Die. 1, lt w i t
mnounced \oiay by thi Prlcei
I. Plan your mtali tor i w w
Or
Wiffle
Hour,
Vljo,
Cartoned, Grade A Medium,
Hoard. T h l reitrletloni have been
thud, with iltanute ohoteuu
Mb. p k t
,
Dot
you cm u u tteond-cholce tf
ln force ilnct October, 1941.
ftnt-cho-ce im't iviiltbk.

pREEMAM

Many Ills

Wardner P.T.A.
Raises $30
at Whist Social

D

hese days, when tea must yield
the utmost in flavour, quality
is of supreme importance* Ask for * *

w i l l Anam
~J__~ E i -fm

AY•HomcmJce/u

Help us five 909

7 Ib. sack ~...23c
24-lb. sack 69c
49-lb. sack ..$1.39
98-lb. sack ..$2.59

Lift Restrictions
on Coupon Booklets

LARD
SODAS
HERRINGS
COFFEE
BUTTER

_15c

19c

15c
30c
39c

PANCAKE FLOUR

,ECCS

19c

55c

DEATHSSEATTLS-Mn. Birthi K. U n do, former miyor of Seattle ind
widely known political writer.
NORTH SYDNEY — Robert Hamilton M l * K.C, It, tamer Cornervatlve Member ot Parliament md
prominent tn (ta Novi Scotli political scene for miny y u n .

COCOA
w.

MARMALADE

30c

Empreu, Orange,
M-fl. or. Jir

19c

tt-lb. tin

OXYDOL

OATS

Regular size
Pkg- -

25c

Robin Hood or B. J_ K.,
5-lb. b a
-

dilni-iDh
dkuMLOWfLh
By BETSY NEWMAN
1111111 ii 7i 1111 liiT 111111 iimTi i iiiiiTi i IIII 1111 ill 11 ii 111111111111111111111111111111111 ii i M i
TODAY'S MINU

QUAKER OATS
•mem_mmm______m.m___m_^i_mt

V u l Pot Rout
Pot-Routed Potitoei
Splnich
Binini Sited
Gingerbreid
Coffee or Tei

Grocery Phones 193-194
' OPEN 8:30 A. M. DAILY
(Except Monday 12:00 Noon)
For Grocery Orders. Deliveries Same Day'

yiks^thm (tmiqifutgt
INCORPORATED

2 » f MAY 1 0 7 0 .

IT.

r

23c

FAf.M-fr.ESH PRODUCE

V I A L POT ROAST
I pound rump r o u t of v u l 1
tableipoon dry milliard, 1 tetipoon
poultry u u o n l n g , S
teblupooni
lird, 1 teupoon brown nigir, 1
ttbltipoon u l t , pippir. H n_p dlc•d onion, I teblupooni vlnigtr.
Choon v u l rump with boni left
In. Ml* dry muiterd, poultry Minning, brown nigir, u l t m d pepper together,' md nib Into r o u t
Brown r o u t very ilowly tn lard; tht
more ilowly browned thl bitter thi
flavor. Add diced onion, m d vinel i r , cover tightly m d ilmmir ovir
low fire for VA houn. Thli m i k u
III own gravy m d u r v u I perioni
to u c h pound of m u t
•ANANA SALAD
Lettuce or other g r u n t , b i n i n t i
w i l d dreulng. chopped nutmetti.
Shnd greeni on Individuil u l t d
platei, cut b i n i n t i In hilvei terOu
nnd tilt h l l v u lengthwlM. Arrange
on greeni on plitu- Oover with
mayonnatu or yonr favorite n l i d
dreulng, tprlnkle with chopped
nuti.
aiN-ii.ir.iAD
l-S cup lit, H cup nigir, 1 cup
1 egg, > cupi lifted flour,
4 teiptooni biking powdtr, V, tetipoon md*, tt lti_poon ult, 1 tuipoon gingir, tt teupoon clovei, tt
teupoon clnnimon, 1 eup milk.
Crtim nigir ind til togtthtr, idd
moliem md bitten egg. BUt dry
ingridlmli together twice tnd tdd
to tint mlxturt illtrniltly with
milk. Btkt In 1 ihillow peni In modiritt oven (HO dtgrui 7.) tot tt
to 40 minutei. Serve with crtim
chuie or whipped crttm. U N 1 cup
•our lnitud at iwut milk lt you
prtlir, tnd u u 1 teupoon n d i In
pltce ot tt teupoon, dunging tht
biking powder to 1 Initeid ot 4 tetipooni.
r

•ORANGES
•GRAPEFRUIT
•APPLES
•CELERY
•CARROTS•POTATOES

SUNKIST.
AU i l z u .

TEXAS.
A l l B-ZCl

OREEN.
Firm and criip .

• *

HAMBURGER STEAK
SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST

[g

•

•ill

L In cooking vigtttbllt. nu the
mini mum amount ot witer tod
don t evtfcook.

$2.49
•

Ib. 35c
Ib. 30c

V. D u vtgeUbW
right with the vegetable, or to a
•oup, ultd, or gravy.
Wa Don't witte tcrapt: u t t r a d
crumbi to itufflng, mut borne
•nd remnintt for uup itock.
I vegetable!topin or huti.

•*_*

i
Stfitcty Ho mem tiers' Bunt*
B o x 819, Vincouver, B.C.

Non-Ratlontd Meit,

BOLOGNA
eiloed or F1«»

SAUSAGE

rrMh
IT-und

PLATE or BRISKET BEEF ...._.,
BLADE POT ROAST BEEF _.
PORK SAUSACE sc
•

lb... 14c

». Lit your fimily u t n n frs-He
tnd vtftttblu raw; cook othtn
without removing their tl'
jukete or nttamlcowrhf.

N O T E D OEM.
No. 2. Approx. 100-Ib. ncke

ROUND STEAK ROAST BEEF
ROLLED ROAST BEEF Out-Mi
roll

4. Boy only toough .
foodi to lut out tht week.

4. Ston every Ham ot toot I t e w
will keep beit until und.

lb... l i e
.5 lbs. 13c

SAFEWAY MEATS

J. Buy fresh produce befort aptndh_g mooty for i e u u
fooda.

lb... l i e
3 lbs. 25c

DELICIOUS.
Fancy quality

A Try am fooda when tm wttti
foodi u t .caret.

I. Cover fruh mut lootely bertre
placing in refrigerator (ground
mut mut bt kipt ury cool,
and cooked toon).

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIHIIIIlllllllllHHlllllllllllllllllllim
I know thtt ao other nituril cereal givei thtm inch in
ibundance of protein—meat'i mtln element. Growing
children limply must hive protein for normtl growth
—adulti for ttamina. Whole-grain oatmeal il ilso richett of ill nituril cereali In vitamin B_—needed for
sound nerves m d top energy. So I lerve big bowls of
delicioui Quiker O t n to my family daily. Nothing
matchei thit delicioui nut-like wboli
hole-grain flavour,
N o other cereil g i v a the iame healthful benefit!
Itored by N y l i n in real whol ..grain oatmeal.

Only 19 Days to Shop
for Christmas

- . . l b . 17c
Ib. 27c
._.lb. 28c

PRICES EFFECTIVE N O V . 30th to D E C . 4 t h I N C L U S I V E

•

,

20(

,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

—
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•ND Of JAP SHIP: Three dnmitlc picturei mapped through
the perlicope of • U. S. lubmtrlnt prowling In Jap-controlled witen.
At thl top tht torpedo find by the hidden mbmirine explodei
right againit ltl target. In centre thi thlp llnki rapidly by tht bow
t i tht item ri u i high In tht ilr. At bottom thl thlp goei Sown, ltl
•Urn ilmoit verticil.

SALLY'S* SALLIES
.ayalei-4 U t Htm, ftf,t

Cf)-* C-HURCM, J / e H l l R d l OHCE
AMP Cot
.bKVEftftPr
Axpsma
•fltlMMf
^HfMIf.

• I W FOR FUN*. A perfeet letup for the modern btby-doll—
Juit likt • m l biby't outfit Tht
ont tlmt In thi yeer when you
illy tew for fun It nowl
Pitttrn 3878 wlll afford you n
much pleimrt to mtkt •• It wlll
give tnt littlt "mama" whe rt.
celvei thi finlihed wirdrobt for
htr doll.
Pittern miy bl ordered only
for doi It —inuring 14, 11, 11 ind
30 Inchei. For Individuil yirdagei i n your pitttrn.
Send 20 centi fer thli pitttrn tt
Tht Ntlion Dilly Newi. Needlecraft Dipt, Nelion. Write plilnly
pittern number, your nimt md
tddrtu. Pitttrn! will bt mil ltd
to your homt In ibout 11 tay*.
T h t n miy bt t i m t furthtr detoy In delivery bectuu if thi
lirge Increaie In orderi during Utt
preient n u o n .

(jonlMdL...

BY Shepord Barclay

KEEP YOUB l i p orat
WHEN IT U lite ln the <vining,
end everybody It hiving trouble
witching tvtn hit own cirdi, bl i
Icng-dnwn-out gime, then li Uu
Umi tunny thlngi i n mott likely
to hippen. If it ihould bt 1 duplicate, iomt of thl Inexplicable
thingi cm bt figured out liter by
getting hold ot tht botrdt ind « • mining tht hands Thli li of frtqutnt occurrence when toman
Sndi ht hu i remit ea i dttl
which othen coniider lmpoitlblt.
They wmt to Ind out Juit whit
wait on, tnd uiuilly do.
4Kiee

f «3

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUIUJCN

• _T8
* J 108 S3
• A 65
»K1
4 Q 1» 8 3
*KQ« 4

IT

A Nom 7
f q j io s

W E
S

• .184

T84

-•
' AXIS
•QJIT4.J
f ASO
• All
*T
iDttltr: North. Both . M N V _ Mrt bit.)

MOST SHAPSLY: Aeeerdlng «t
Vw hotltry dttlgntrt ef Amirlci,
tfit mott beautiful Itgt In Amerlei btlong to blend film
Ltalli Brooki, ihown h t n . LttHe'i ltg ititlttlti t n , tnklt •' _

o

Inchet; call, 1l'/| lnchu: knit, 14
Inchtt; lower thigh, 17 Inchei;
hightr thigh, » / , litot.ee.

•

mm*.

*1<*-l«.wi.?»ilJ>

_ '

"No matter how much t womin |
lovei hti hutbind, the needi tn- j
other womm tround to htlp htr'.
Mk tbout clothes "
Britiah vtteuble production wtt:
rtlwd from I.MO.000 toni ln llll to
Mtrly 1.000.000 toni In llll.
I

North
Pm

_ut
Pill

South
1*

Wot
Pin

i+
14

If
Put

>•
44

Pea

won, whtrtupon On etuh j ctm.
bick. Sett revoked, pitying tht
dlimond 4 though holding tht club
I, but nobody ever noticed It, ind
South rutted with the ipidt 4.
Wut took tbt ipidt I with thi
A, the K being thrown from dummy, md tin I w u returned,
South winning wtth tht Q. Now
counting Wut u hiving held Ave
clubi, to Uut 1 iqueeu w u hli
only chtnee, ht hoped to Ind the
dlimond! hightr thm tht 3 t i n
thtn. So ht nn hit remilnlng
ipidu, the 1 ind 8. It muit htvt
bim on ont of then thlt b i t
dlictrdtd tht club 8 whleh nobody
noticed. The hut ipidt, howtvtr,
midt Weit cat down to hli diamond Q-10 tnd elub K. Hi hid
bten .queued ml 11-lfuHy, but
nobody knew but tither. Hor,
tfter the dlimond A, in which
nobody noticed l u t put Uw hurt
10. ind Uw dlimond 8 to Uw K,
which dropptd Wut'i ., South
mllnd Uw dlimond 3 wu out
for Uw lut trick, w threwtoMl
cirdi. Hi did not ttop to think
thet, if Wilt atill hid the club K,
Eut muit hivt tht dlimond 3
Hid hed revoked two tricki before.
Juit whit hippuwd, u rtlited
bin, wttt Uw two revoku, wu
not figured Mt until too lite to
comet H, ifttr Uw m n t of Uw
gtmt hid ilmdy bttn ootttd ind

South took UM hurt K bed
with tht A tnd, ttttng 1 pMeth
tour In eich wit p-tmud us etfort to n t up aome chibt hr dltTeevWetk-Udl
unto. Hi ltd tht T, whlth Wut
Ailde from better tud rutting
took with tht Q. tht hurt 3 em*- md mon thorough pluming In
Ing hick to the 3. B u t m taupe- gtnenl. whtt it tbt grutttt dif.
rlenaed Hid vtry tlnd young ftrenee In Uw pliy et mit eonmtn. returned the elub A, which tncti between UM toctlci of 1
South rutted with the iptdt 3. cirdimm of idvmced tklU md
The iptdt I wutodind tht 10 one of filr ivtngt iMlltyt*
OtK-iUM l | Km m u m Sn4-Mt. to*.

tlitJU
DAILYiCROSSWORD aUU'.Ill

ACROSS
1. Mtrk ofl
wound
B.TUk
PsOwn
10. Stocking
11. Drink
hird
tnd often
H.Ovtrtuni
14. Girl'i ntmt
13. Htvlng t
hindle
15. Permit,
IT. Unit of'
work
I t Afflrmillvi
veto
11. Tht biking
ofcltmi
M. Riilroid
(ibbr.)
33. Boy'i
nlckntmi
34. Tivern
3d. Prueodymlum (iym.)
S3. Mixing
33. Mildow
S4.Lo.lir
3S.Cryofieow
JS.Unjuit
S3. Het ind dry
W.Peltuwttt
itonn

40. Bulk
41. Irelind
(Poet)
43. Offlcer*!
udittnt
43 PtuM
44 Ftth

DOWN
1. Scooplike
Implement
3. Pinmount
3. Blrdi u
iclau
I.Primary
color

fHlil
MMM SiS

13. Rip
15Miciw
17. Boiling up
30. Crowd
-l.FInlih
JS.Hunten
_«. Additional

an_.:a_- si rirfuii

3 7 , 0 M who

_',4'i\ii*H reuiSJHie
..;rn-;i _ •] i.-a'jwtit?

I. City—Chim
rentt
4. Jumpi
N. Orginof

XHilBSM UWSt!.'_!.. IIM'J HI31

usirjiiMCiwi'i

aa*.-»i'_\ USWMH
- :

ago

- • • ; '.*i < . ' _ . _ _

anil- yi:i>:

;»]4lt'i] HIIIUMiil'l

- ' • • - "
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SENIORCIRLS
TO TURN OUT

tixn hive prtetlctlly offiet the ef- CORP. STRILOW CALLED
fect of enltrgtd groii etmlngi. At i TO NILSON BY
Girls unlor hockey enthusltiti
flguri neirly 8375,000 higher thm in
are icheduled to turn out for prac1942, the btnk'i Dominion Govern- ILLNESS Of FATHER
tice Wedneidiy evening thli weet,
ment tix'bill for thl current yetr Corp. W. T. Strtlow ot tbi BCAT
ind. Ed. Kelter,. Civic Secretaryimounted to 82,913,000. Of thli wei ctlled to Nelaon.by tin Ulnia
Manager, li hoping there will be t
Look Down Thes* Want Ad Columni for Bargains
imount 1165,000 ll relundable under of-hli fit_.tr, John Strtlow of Glidt,
turnout to warrant organization.
the provliiom ot thi Exceu Profiti wbo li • pillent In Kooteniy Like
PHONE 144
So far Nelson girli have not orGenenl Hoipltil, lttd nported to be
ganized It tir, II, hockey li con- Demonslntlng .tin Importint ex- TtxAct, .
• —
cerned, but It ii hoped thit It they tent to which lt It participating in Thi net profiti it 83,302,834 wen recovering. Corp. Stnlow, who iervPERSONAL
RENTALS
HELP WANTED
•n interested, they will turn out tbe financing of the wir, the Bank dislributed to shireholden tb thl ed for thru yein it Lethbridge will
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT I RM. APT. DOWNSTAIRS, 8 RM ln good numbers it tht practice of Montreal todiy publlihid iti extent of |2,180,0O0 which compirei nturn thli morning to thi ilr tnln••bt-nvr — WOMAM OR QBU. FOR
YOU CAN•;
' 126th annual financial itatement, with 82,700,000-lait year, and in lng cimp it Abbotiford, B. C.
Aimer Hotel, Opp O P B Depot. | h a p . .ran. Apply upittln rm. I Wednuday.
gen. hiwk. Phont 347 U 704 Vicshowing subittntlil Increases ln iti imount of $800,00(1 wai written iff
TELEPHONE REPLIES TO BUT AND S i m SWAP OR TEA~5i > 718 Biker Bt,
torlt lit.
Bee J.,Ohe»i flnt. M4 Vtrnon St.
HOUSES POR 'i-brt.' 6. kJAauo.
main features, with reiourcei it the bank premlsei, Thli left I billnce Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
I e/ANTKO — WOMAN AS HOUM,
TO
Phone
801
L.
KILREA
REMAINS
RUBBF.R
STAMP8
POR
ALL
PURkttper tor BuiUuu couple. Box
hlgheit flguri in iti hlitory. The of $042,434 to be idded to,the preASK IOR
7080 Dilly Kiwi.. '.
poiet. NeUon Dally Newi nommer- 8 RMT AFT. fit UO.; ALSO STOW
itttement which li ln iti cuitomiry vious balance of $1,230,687 in thl
ADVERTISEMENTS cltl
TOP SCORER
•38 mo. Apply 108 Baker St.
Prtnttai Deputmmt,
profit and lon account leaving tht
'easily
undentandable"
forin,
ihowi
BREX
TEACHERS
/
LLOYD'S CORN SALVE iMTS CORNS
WIW HA?*N. Conn, jfov. 29 (AP) assets of 81,313,000,000 which il 8138,- amount In thli' tccount it $1,879,521.
WITH
- to ileep Immediately. SOc i t Fleury'i
WHEAT GERM CEREAL
-Wally Kilrea, Hershey player, 000,000 ibove thi previoui record
WANTB) ASSISTANT
HIOH
'• •, Hockey Scores
School Teacher for two room High
BOX NUMBERS ' Pharmacy.
though preued by Teammate Gas- flguri ot i yeer igo.
WOMAN TREATED W I T H
A nutritious U d Uity breakfast
IIONS
School. Ortdei nipt to twelve. Btlary
—BHOT5=rat'
.
ton Gauthler, renjulned the top AmO
H.
A.
SENIOR
"A"
11,500. per annum. Dutiei to comPENICILLIN DIES >
,*ed.- •
. ; • _ j,
For the accommodation ot readProfiti
it
83,302,834
ihow
t
lllght
erlcin
Hockey
Leigue
icorer
todey
St.
Catharines
S,
Toronto
R.
C.
mence January and. 1844. Write or
P. O BOI 484, Vancouver
ers who find It Inconvenient to
Increase over thl figure for 1942 VANCOUVER, Nov. » (CP) with
22
points.
phone S. O. Wation, Secretiry. CallA.r.4.
,
Any
B-txp
toll
dtvtloptd
m
d
prlnttd
write in answer to Classified
ftgtr United Rural School DUtrlct,
The leading scorers;
G A Pts when- the bmk nported 4.30 per Mn. Williim Nohos, ti, tint perMc Rc-printi So. Free 8x7 coup,r. WINNIPEG SERVICES
Advertisements which carry
10 12 S3cent of the capital, reserve ind un- son to bi truted with penicillin at
Dally News Bo* Numben. nth- LONBLT POLKS I JOIN R-XIABLS Winnipeg Army 10, Winnipeg R. C. Kilrea, Hershey
Conlldentlll Mitrimoniil Cl>iO— A. F.8.
8 10 19divided profits, compared with 4.31 Vmcouver, died here- yuterdiy.
er than a mme or tddress of id— -.'- :..•*• Giuthler, Hershey
SITUATIONS RANTED ,
Many Memberi with meani. Par-'
ver Users tnd to serve tdver tilBurlington, Cleveland ... 9 13; IS per cent lait yeir. With the height- She hid been suffering from in InSt.
Phone 174
ers belter wc will iccept reHoreck, Clevelmd • 7 »-16 ened business ictivity incident to fection of the blood stream. Ihi 8S4 Hallway
Specill low Ettea for non, Nelsoi.,B.C.
plies by telephone
commercial advertisement*, under
Klein, Buffalo „ :
1 8 IB tbi wir, thli tlgun might have been drug was flown from Eutern CanATTBNTTON
SCHOOL
BOAJtt.
8S0MINES
ada
ln
an
tttempt
to
HTI
hn
H
f
<
'jllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllll
thli olttdf-cation to aialat people
BID ASK
Hergert, Herkhey
S IS 16 expected to be higher, but Increased
retulei. We hivi i tare* nock of i
*"
PHONE 144
i
_,
_J_-_--4,
-__
-mm—m—m——
Iteklni employment. Only Uo tor
i .03% .04., Trudel, Clevelind ........L T I II tp
' '. . .
•','-'
niwtprlnt, mlmto end bond piper, I wyonni
.'
one week (I daytl - c o v e n my
UM
_.J»Bralorne
I.
i
Bennett,
Buffalo
—.
_
.7
» 15
tnd c m flU my order Immediately.
number ot required llnet Payable
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI- Dally
1.41*
Newi FrinT
Cleveland .... 7 8 IB
ln advance Add lOo lf boi nummmmSX.Gold
I a*"?'°9"tlm
I. Bartholome,
Belt .
Ntlion, B. O.
Cunninghim, Cleveland 6 9 15
ber dttlied
' FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
•»i<A
PHONE ALSO
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTS. gSSl^SSrtlto ZZ so
WIDOW WITH DAUGHTER 8 WAHTB
Prokop, Clevelmd
ts 10 is.
(I or S exposure roU) .880. BeprtM. SSmSwUeTJIZ •30V.
houiekeeplni poiltion ln comfort•'
jj''"j
So etch For your tntpthott, choote £™rnAnZH
' 1.40
able, retpeottblt home, widower

Statement Shows
Record Assets

w

-25c

NELSON FARMERS'
SUPPLY, LTD.

g W i i g B r ^ . ' ^ l vAwcoyvra stoats,

witb tmtll family prefered, tood
wtget expected, «lve full particular!
• Boi 0873 Pally Newi.
_
GOOD COOK EMOTS WORK, PUIA
charge preferred. Pond of children
tnd llket to cook. Vied to farm
life. Common working clan only
need totwir. Pleue ttata wage. Boi
7048 Dally Howi,
•
ftDBMaf WOltAN 'AVAttAMj-.Ktnlngi to care for children. Phone
1009 la, mornlngi or evenlngi for
appointment!.
''•'_.
• 1 WITB 18 TSAR* -gPKBUNCE
ont offlet, detlret employment. Boi
6004 Dally Newi.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A8SAYEB8 AND MINE
' REPRESENTATIVES '
H 8 ELMB8, ROSSLAND, B O
AMtyer. ChemUt, .Mint Btpit_en*yo,
A J. BUM. Independent Mine Repretentotlve. Boa 64, Trill. B. a
B W WISDOWBON. PROVINCIAL
Auiyer, 301 Joiephlne Bt. Ntlion.
TBI WEST KOOTENAI. ASSAY UPflce, MO Stinley S t , Nelion. B, O

WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKB N O V B L T Sheep Ortfk
——.
ty. 1 0 t Including M t i l o g u e of P e r - ' Whitewater
;
i n n a l Hygienic s u p p l i e i . B o o k i o n Ymir Y a n k e e Olrl
i l l subjects, Noveltlea, e t o . MENtl . . . I
RI.OA1N NORMAL MANLY P E P ! OILS
.
AND VKJOR. Try V l t t - P t r l t O t p - A n a c o n d i
m i n — 8 0 foi 11.75: 100 for 8 8 0 0 . Anglo C a n a d l t n ...—'. WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
A. P. Consolidated
B o i 34
D i p t . TOO, R i g l n i ,
tutt. Calgary If E d m o n t o n
D.lhousle
Foothlnp
AUTOMOTIVE,
Horn* „
-.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES M c D o u j i l l Secur Exp
FaNOlNEEKS A N D StlBVEVOBS
Okalta Oom. ..........—..
a" w. BAO-KH. MININO _ CIVIL
Pacific P e t o
____
Engtnetr.
B . C L m d Surveyor
Rsyallte .
R o n l i n d m d Orand Forka. B. C
Southweit Pete
~_
BOYD C AFFLECK 818 O O B I S T .
rja'ted J
-.
Nelton, B . 0 S u r v t y o r m d Engineeri
Vinalta ......*_
__

Ford Parts

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

NOTICE of ippTlcatlon for Conient
INSURANCB AND BEAL ESTATE
to rrmifer of Betr Ucenie.
Notice 11 hereby liven that on thi CHAS F McHAHDY, DIBUBABCB,
Sth diy'oJ December ntxt tht undtr-* B e l l Estate P h o n t 1|».
tinned Intendi to apply to tbe LlQUor
. MACHINISTS
Control Board for oonimt to ttanittr of Bear license NO. 8308 md liBENNETTS L D I l t l U .
med In iktpcct of premliet being part Machine Shop, acetylene m d e l e d r l c
of a •building known u Outlet Hotel
welding motur r c w l n d l n | ,
tltuite at Procter, B O. upon the
commercial r e l r l g e n t l o n
landi described u Blocki "A" md. p h o n e SOS
884 V e m o n S t
•*B" of Diitrlct Ult ISO, Map 710,
Kootenay Diitrlct. ln the Nelion Und STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP—
8
p
_
c
h
l
l
t
t
i
In
m
i
n
e
m d mill work.
Btglitratlon District, ln the Province
Machine work, l i g h t t n d h u v y
at British Columbia from Sareh Annt
Electric
i
n
d
Acetylene
weldlnl
Ward of Ptocter aforesaid, the licensee,
to Wllllim Kline of Bloom City 708 Vernon S t . N t l i o n - P h o n i 88
British Columblt, thi treniferei.
OPTOMETRISTS'
DATED t t Slocan City. B. C. this Sth
~
W. r MARSHALL
day of November, A. D. 1848.
Optometrlilt
. WILLIAM KLINE,
1488 Bty Ate,, Trill
Phont ITI
Applicant and Trinaleret

T

8A8H FACTORIES
LAWSOlfB SASH PACTOBT
Hirdwood ________ 878 B a i n B t

NOTICE OP CANCklLATlON
OF BESEBVB .
NOTICE ti hereby given thtt reserve Dttabltihed under authority uf
Order-ln-Councll No. ISM, ipproved
Octobtr 13th, 1843. notice of which
waa published fn tM British Oplumblt
• a - e t t l of Octobir Hit. 1848.' It *»'etlled to i o ftr u It relitet to thi
inlawing Crown lind:—
l o t 18 ot Lot 491, Koottniy Dlttotet.
H. CATHCABT,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.
l i n d i Department,
' I
, victorii, B. O.
_ Oetotwr 80tb. I8U.

ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPING ROOM.
Cloie l n . B o i 7081 D t i l y Newt.

SECOND HAND B T O r o
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE.
Whit M w Wttt Hy884. Ark Ston.
VBH»-WA-nr SUEIM-ONS

Vl-TERINARY BUROBON AND P I T
Specially. J. W. Smith, pmtleton.

WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS
SHIP US TOUR SCRAP METALS OB
Iron. Any quantity Top prlcei paid
Active Tridlni Company, 818 Powell St., Vmcouver, B. C.
WANTED — ELECTRIC WASHER IN
food oondltlon for c u b . Box CSM
Dally Biwi.
*
WANTED - OOOD CLEAN COTTON
rigi, not l m t h m 18 U U B H I J U U I .

8c lb. F.OB Ntlion Dttly

*m*.

WILL FURNISH WSS MEwEBI
Trail

T e l e p h o n e 144
Circulation: P h o n t

1838-L

Classified Advertising Rates
l i e per line per Insertion.
44c per line per wtek (I connoative tnaerUons for coat of 4).
81.48 t Unt t month (38.tlmei).
yir.ha.iim s l l n u per Insertion
Box number l i e extra Tblt
•overs m y number et timet.
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS. ITO.
l i e pir Unt flnt insertion, md
Mt 1Mb iub«equent insertion.
,- U I . ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
S_B PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW BARS
Nen-enmmrrclal • It n t t i o n i
Wanted for l i e fer my required
Bimhtr ef Una for ill daji. payIbli tn idvince.
' SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Slnile copy
——
SS
By curl*, per week .
- ISM
By cairltr. pir year
By mill:
1 ITS
Ont month
„ i
- J.00
Thrtt monthi —
I'M
Six montht . . _ _ —
OM yttr ,
__
s,oo
Abort n t t a tpply In Ctntda.
TJnlttd Statet u d UnlUd Kingearn to tubtcrlben Uvlni outtldt
regular carrier a m i .
Elltwbtlt and to Cantdt whert
K t n pottage lt required;. Om
• m t h 11 JO; thrtt montha 1400;
i l l montha WaOO; cot yttr. 11.80.

..

IITJ

Kill

tO.MVHT, MVAD

Severe. Ford Model A Front
Fenders.
Several Ford Model A and
V-8 Running Boards.
Several Ford Model A and
V - 8 ' Radiators.
Several Ford Model A. and
V - 8 Truck Wheels.

lKDl'STBIAI.S
Capital E s t a t e s
Coast Breweriei
United Dlttl*.!

•
,

MONTREAL

3.38
3.10
1.04
1.03
.30'/, 8 1
JU
.08
88
.80
.08
.OS*
.09 - .11

BANKGF

Five Nominations <
for Man of the Year

, D E S MOINES, h „ Nov. 29 (AP)
-United Statei football'! "man of
thl year," selected tnmially by the
Football Writer! Anoclatlon of Amenlci, will be found tmong the fol.04
•MH lowing five prominent figures ot the
,M
gridiron:
*,
.13
1.80 3.00
Amos Alonzo Stagg, veteran coach
SI
at lbl. College of the Pacific; An'
88
1.10
gelo Bertilll, recent Notre Dame
880 8Ut
. 4 0 , quarterback n o w ' in die Mirlne
.07
.as
Corpi;
Frmk Leahy, Notre Dune
.84
.69
coach; Ml). John L. Griffith, AtH.43
.45
.30.00
letlc Commissioner of thl Weitern
.38
so • Conferenci, m d Harry Stuhldreher,
-05% .07
Univenity of Wisconsin coach.
•07* .08H
Announcement of the nominees for
award was made todty by Bert
sis SM ttie
Mqpraiie, SecreUry of tbe Wrlten
148 I M
Auoclitlon,
following completion of
880
the nominating vote by memben of
STOCKS thl organization.

Founded in 1817

iA presentation,

1SMISTKIALS . *t , .
Assoc Brew of C a n . .
C m Car Ic Fdy Pfd a
Can. S t e a m i h i p

31H
• 6 v

• ANNUAL' S t A ^ M ^
•

RESOURCES
. Cash In Its Viults ind Money on Deposit with
Bank of Canadi
.
.'- , • ,
• s
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banlu ,
,
,
,

1939 to 1942
CAR

Stocki .

HAMPSHIRI puiaixre 4H MONTHS
old trom H.OP. Blred md B.T.
ttock wtll grown, ntar liylni. 11.80
tach, Tom Neale, R 3 . 1, Nelton.
FOR SALB — S QKNTII MARIES 8
y n md 8 y n . 80S. ind n o . reep.
A W. Feller, B A 1, Nelion, Loagbeach.
1 MO OLD ATHJ-BfflBl BUU, OALP.
It O.P; tuptr Kghbrn rootttn, 8
mo. old, SSJO.Boi TMS DaUy Ntwa
POR SALS - PINK j n U T BDU.
calf month old. Cm bt
tHtamti
IIS. Mn. A II. Noakei. Balfour.
WANTED — STRONO PONT. Mt3»T

be qultt. Pred Hiwet, culver Xtni

8

HAY FOR SALE

(OP) ' _

Toronto Stock Quotations

NAT HIA

A IIO V

TAPP

P A A N - O C Y A « F J I A.'

- Tttterday*! Cryptoqwtti VENERATION Ot ANTIQVITT IS
CONGENIAL TO THE HUMAN MIND-BURKE.
DUtrlbuled br kill Futuru' Irtlkiu, I M
Oryptoqnotti are quoUUow ct la- Imty nibtutute for tht oilgtnil ~t
mmm
, , , „ .ink.,
i _„h
or
BotH ...
ptncei -wtltttn
elphte. A
tub-.'throujhoutthe
„ Ba -. m . ^^^entire
„ cryptoquote.
- £ £ - ^ u q,,
itltntt chincter bit rtpltetd lh« _ . , » n d loilow thraugb l o Ihi totutrlgtnil letttr. For Inttanot, an "R I Ua

Anglo-Huronian
Beattie Oold M l h - t . . .
Bldgood K l r k l m d
Bullllo AnkirlU
Centril Patricia
C h r t m l u m M. It S. _..
Conliumm Minn
Coniolldated si. it s.

W H T HOT RKFINANCS TOUR
mortftgt on tht Torkthln Birlngi
md Lom Monthly Reduction plan
at 8%f O, W. Appleyird.
BMAIX M0D15R 6 RM. HOD81 DI
Palrvliw. 8 loll Fruit treat. Priced
tar quick n i l . Boi 7840 Dally Ntwa
P. Ai W-TTPIXU), RIAL" BBTATS Dome Mlntt '..._
ind Iniurancl. 417 M St.. Ntlion Cut Milirtlo — ,
Rdorido Oold

.

mmmm jmnmrn KE_s*rh&
C.-W Appltytrd tt Co,

DOW JONES AVERACES

N led.
JO n l l i

—m.

Close Chin
l _ . n oft 1
81.71 otf

Oolden O t t t
Hird Rook Oold .
Hollinger

Hudion Bay. II. I I .
Internit.' Nlckil •....,Kert-Addlton . . _ _
Klrkland (alkt

188
ISO
87
ISO
111

1.78
188
SIM
• as .38
l.M
1.18
1.88
.11
1.H3
'10.78
38 38
310O

• eo

.78
1515

Contao,._.—
U l t c h Oold
Little Long U o ____,
MacLeod C o e k i h u t t
Madten Red L a k t
M i i i r t i c Oold
McIn\yr«-Por_uplnt
M c K e n i l i Red U k t
Mining CorporaUon —
Nlplsung M l n l n i
Noranda
r—
Normetal
mm—

Pamour rorcuplnt .
Plekli crow oold _ . —
Powell Rouyn Oold
Pntton ^ u t Domt —
l m Atotonlo Oold —
ehtrrltt Oordon
-..
Btttp Rock i.......
Sudbury B u l n .
Tecl-Hughtt Oold
Toburn Oold I "
T. Contl. B t a .
Ventum A
WilM Amultt
Wright H a n r t a v e a

_

5.16
, IM
D7
335
ISO
1.18
87.00
188
1.18
1.80
47.00
.78
1.18
1.7S
l.M
S.ll
l.M

_______•

iifnimM

,

,

4H
ta

JU
____,

.

.

i

I

I

J83^W.7»

e

i
l i s
• •
•
i t
i
• I 3,350,701.55
,
,_ ,
, 16,6>6&0M

toniiiteni milk solid

Bank Premise!

hmtag.

< •,

s

• ,• , i

•

13,*»,000.0d

•

Two properties on!) til eerrllJ In tk* Umt lj keUht *****
pain; tin stock mi kotdt oj thtn companies an twMy
owned hy Ike Bmk mi appter e* iff booki mil.OOit each case.
All other tf lhe Betk'i premiit), thl eeltl lj which Imfdy
until 113,400,000.00 are incladld under Ml kmiiat,

Keel Estate sad Mortgagee on Real Estate'Sold bj;
the Bank . ..' a • • '
t
• •
Actaired h tk* tean* of tk* Betk'i bailntit mi h
- *l beiag re el htd upon.
_

j5J,m«(

pneeri

Customers' Liability tinder Acccptancei s a d

'* Letters of Credit
•

.

.

.

.

i

.

17,06*34405;

%

Repreients liahilititi oj cuitomen ou tcconnl oj Letters ef Credit
in utd and Prtftf eccipud hj lhe Bmk t*r thtir acto.it.

Other Asseti not Included in ths Foregoing (hot including refundable portion of Dominion Government
tuei $195,472.75) .
,
.
,
,
,
•
Milting Total Renorcei of i

i

i

»,4S7^M.99
11,313.064,054^

•

- • 1

i .

,,'m

LIABILITIES

Dut to tbi Public
Deposits

•a

i

In C i n i d i

i
i

s

i

i

s

t

Elsewhere r
s
i
•
Payable M dtuuai er ajlir a elite.

l

l

l

• 1,205,874,791.4c.

l

4l,04<3J7^27.M
159,016,B6J-M

;v
9,790,640.0iJ

Notes of the Beak in Circulition ,
i

Peytile oa dematd.

\

•.

Acccpuhces and Letten Of Credit
tmlomirt
Pitmtitl rnponitiliiiii underlain on hehalj
vfittM-n
(tie off-ieltiai mount le "RfsemeT),
Other Liabilitiei
ymfitomIumi iet iacltdtd nder the ftrefsht headiiis.
, $1,235,631321.33
Totsl Liibilities to die Public
.
,
•
To nutt which th* Bank hat rttottxn at
indkislei Aon ttmoantiag le
,
» , >$1,313,064,65469
' •*•
*•
laarieg m excess tf Resources tttr lUkllltlti, mUtki
retresenls tb* Shareholders' ielirnt oter tabicb
LukilUUs to Ibi Public lake prictdtact.
Cipittl
.
. • .
.
. $36,000,000.00
. i
'Reserve Fund, Profit tt Lon Account
indResemifecDiTy-ods .
. 41,433,333 36 • 77,<33J3>J<
- T

. _• i» I

I ' i

S

PROFIT n d LOSS ACCOUNT
Profiti f_ - t y t - ended 30* 1Ortofc«v 194), i_t_r aa_k_>_f ifrinerW
tioaitoCoatinfint Reserve Fund, out ol wtudi Pund (ull prorata, for
Btd ind DoulAil Dekd b a been nude, u d if _r d_do_t__f Deatakm
GoTtfnmmtTuri imountiosto$1,91 V144.04 (ol whicti AlM.M).*!
is irfcmdsWe widtr the provisions of Tb- EictM P«i-its T u Act) .
DMd««-i n M ot n n b l e to SbinboMoi , . , $1,1*0,000.00
Written edl Btnk PwniKt
500,oefte9

$3,501,154.19
2/<o,000_»
$ 64U54I»

$M»MeiM

Winer 0. Front snd I o . Actmst, list Odd*., 1941

14.00
11.00

' tt
**.

•

TOTAL Ot QV1CKIY AVAILABLE RESOURCES
,, t l r v W i " I f,*\e»*M
(equal to8i_81%of til LUbilititi to tbi PttUU)
~r
lotas to Provincial tnd Municipal Governments
17^4^577.50
including School Districts
•
y i
,
,
226399,651.31
Commercial and Other Loans,
i
i
•
i *,
InCsnsdt
1*215,^5,597-03
Elsewhere ,
,, .
.
, 10,954,254.27,
To mmjmem f*mn. mmhmu mi *Am, ** meiUmt

.70
ISO
3.15
888
.78
att
80S
4.10
1.00

t
188 VI
11
T '
88
I

•

HfMi o* Jimmi mi secartd ky leidi, rtotks mi ether
./tollable nllelertl of tretter ralte lhat lhe loan.

Onl

Imptrlil
u
Inter Pttrol-im
INntlSTRIALS
AhlllW Powtr *A*
Bell TtUfhoM
Braa Tract
,
Brewen A Dli«nen ..
B. C, Power *A*
....
Om. Car * Foundry
Om. Malting
O u . Pacific Rly,
Can'. Ind. Alcohol 'A''_.
Dominion Brldgt
IXnllltn Bttframi —
Fwd of Canada 'A' ..
OoodvVir Tire
Hamilton -Triage .
Imperial Tobacco
Montreal

,

Call loins |
•
InOnidi i
Elsewhere .

Mott

,_,. a-JUa CaUaTXB, MO. OLD
Cdn he n U t t e n d . I l l for mit. A. H
NoakM. Batfour,
TURICXTS FOR BAU. 1 M08-IH T M .
old. L. 6-lboff, ahoreacree. - «
M O M I T Y , HOUSES, FARMS Mixes

e

induitriil end other itocks. Net extedini market etlte.

anac, died Frldiy it Vincouvir-in
hii Mth yeir. Funenl services were
held Mondiy' from the Harron
Brothen Chapel, Vmcouver, Bir.
W. Ellis offipiating.
Mr. McKay resided it Abbotiford
before going to Vincouvir, Hit
wile, thru othir brothen 'ind two
sisters also survive.

•bout I ctnti wen netted by Piloon•tctloi-i of tht ttock market w e n brldgn Pend Oreille and Wilti-Amuwithout
a
definite
trend
today
la
_.
SIS ton.
Oood Alftlft
Tht Canidlm Brewrlte UIUM
818 ton quiet trading. lnduitriali wtra mind
No. 1 Timothy Hay
International Securltlei wen quiet.
weakened 14 to \, m d Hlrim Wilker
Baled Oreen Oat Bundlei _ 813 Um.
Prairie Hay
Sis ton. NBW YORK, — Selected itocki Illned li to 68",.
MONTRBAL, — Lower tn newsTo, tbt tbove priori idd. 81-80 ptr mtdt Idlt puaei t t recovery ln today'i
but. declines cd fractkmi to prints on todiy'i mtrktt w t n Prlct,
Ion. for handlinj t t tltowtd by tht market
8 polntt or mon trtrt spread over Donnwont t s d MteLiren.
,
W. P. T. B. Prlcei F.O.B. Shipping mott departments.
CPE. edged up. Smiltne and Inpoint In Alberta.
,
T
h
i
n
ww
littlt
Interest
In
'the
ternitionil
Nickel
wen
slanted
down.
Limited number of oan only.
VANCOUVER. — Oils held steidy
Write or win H. O. Rollts, Wrtn- Canadian section.
T O R O N T O , . — Prtctt wen up for Whllt Mines mtde a few scattered
thtm, Alia
Lake Shore, Hollinger. TMk Hughes, galni on tht Vapeouvtr itocfc txWOMBN'S ftQOATB, SIZS 19-18. MacLeod-Cockshutt, .Central Patricia, chinge todty.
N
Htrrti Tweed coatt t i l l 11, Buck Hard Roe! and McKenile Oold! en
CHICAOO. — Polltlctl rumon m d
•kin Itcket t i n 14 m d ont violin. todiy'i market, against l o a n tor development! created nervoui trading
Ph. 848 R.
'
Micaua, Kerr-Addison, Powell Rouyn, In tht grain pita today, ilthough
PIPS - P T - T _ N 3 « - TDB19. SPiciAL md Midsen.
whett lenerilly w u higher whllt
low prlcet Active Trading Oo, 818
arbiters dropped 114 m d loam of other cereals declined.
Powtll e t , Vancouver, B. O.
POR SALI — F. m d K. OrOOKwrlur. Write Boi 817. NeUon, B.C
NOV. M

r

Not Hindi.t
market *_lat. Tk* greater fettle* coeilitt ei
Dominion Government mi kith-knit frethii*! mi Mnidpal
sitnritiei which mnttri at lul] detn,
i

ITlaAksL JhsmdL . "i >
LONDON,

•

Government slid Other Bondi end Debenturei

By Thl Canadian Pren

BUYER df RIHF

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
FARM SUPPLIES, I T C

tlM^77,0W.7fl!
50,J»,612W.

A.-uUble on dtirwti et tl thort notice..

Brother Tadanac Man
Passes at Coast

Calgary Livestock

i
j

Ptjahli h cub ** preitnlelion.

Money on Deposit with Other Benin •

KOOTENAY
MOTORS

V;for ...

•' '' ;

30th October, 1943

Scoring Leaden

9H
Con Min * Smelting .
8844 (Bill Cowley, Boiton centre, KjueciDom. Steel A Coal .-..7H ed himeelf into tint place on the
McColl Frontenac
8 Nitionil Hockey League scoring
National Brew Ltd. ...
8 3 1 . lilt by making two -Mllti in u
Quebec Power
134.
many games.
Shawnlgm W. _ P. __
1414
Chlcigo'i top-notahen — Doug
St. Lawrence Corp. ..
1314
Bentley md Billie Moiienko — tie
B^NKga
I ' __
(Nelson) Ltd.
second plice alter in ilmoit InCommerce w , _,,. \. ,,,-i
_. lie - -for
active weekend. Bentley icond one
Dominion , ..................
- 3 188'
- H.Hirrtp
Montreal
goal and got an assist, while Mos181'
Nova Scotli
. 340
ienk nude only one counter when
Roytl .
. 187
Hawki defeated Bruini 5-4.
WE HAVE A OOMPUni STOCK Toronto
—
. 330
Letderi:
G A Pb
of hetvy truck tire 'chilna md croni
Cowley, Boiton __....
. 4 17 21
ohilna. Central Truck and Equip- NEW YORK STOCKS
D.^Bentlty.. Chicigo
It Oo. Internitiontl Dealen, 703
i M ao
t e t . . Nelton, B r c :
-Am, Smelt * Rex, .
. 88H Moiienko, Chlctgo ..
PAID FOB 1888-43 MODEL Amir. Telephone ..
184. 1 . Cirr, Toronto
c t n In jood coadltlon. Box TOM.Amtrlctn Tobacco .
.- 86 x - Bruneteiu, Detroit _
Aniconda ,
S4K
Nelton Newa
H. Cain, Boiton
Beth Steel
84*4
Canadian Ptclflo .
7..' O'Connor, Montreal
puPont
138*4 Uch, Montrul .wa—
WILL PAY
Oen. Electric .
84V4
41
Oen. Moton .
International Nickel
Inter. Ttl __ Tel
Btm. OU of N. 3.
Union Piclflc
' •_
•'(,
» ' a * .
Kenneth Alexander McKiy,
17. S. Rubber
U. S. atttl ..
brother of George McKay of Tad-

CElUUlC PRICE

in easily ui

of ik 'Bank's

fi

CALOARY. Nov. -9 (OP)'— Weekend cattle 869; cilvea 8; hogi M0:
sheep 13. Today, cattle 18.
BOX 6896, DAILY NEWS
Oood lambs 1088-10JM. Oood butcher iteeri ll-ll-jO; common-medium 8-10.50. Oood helfen 10-10 60;
common-medium 8.80-9.60. Common
cows 7-7.75; common-medium 6.50POHD *A* PAIWL, OOOD THUS. 8.78; canneri ind cutters 4-8; iood
All accommodation m d facllltlei
Whit
offer)
Bo»
8917
Newi.
i_Kl wool. 3. P Morgan. Nelton
bulll 8.75-7,25; common 8-8.50.
for United Stitei troops ln tht United
WANTED - MEN'S FANCY SKATBb NEW AND USED SNOW CHAWS.
Hogi closed for tht wetk iteidy It Kingdom are provided by Britain ai
tnd boott. ilae »• Phont 338 p.
KlUop Auto Wreeklng A Oitif*.
18.85 for Bl ytrdi md planta
reciprocal'aid.
WABlBD — PAIR CHILD'S BKAltf
POR 'MJTOMOBIlal PARTS
llie light, Phone 843 T.
0»V Auto*

and pty good priett fer pottt dtllvered at Ymir Siding. 6. P. Pond.
Nelson.
WANTED-*- PABM TBAOTOB. MUSI
ht In good condition. Box 1887
Dilly Ntwt.
.

Cryptoquotei
ICCJ

fatchewan. Et-abl-ihe. over W1 Sr^toirT " Z ! Z
_____ '__, _,'-:: __ • ___,,.-i Reno 6old»Z

Bibnct o-PttWit ind Lett allied larwcd .

.

,

». C GAIDNB*.

GBOKGB W. SPINNEY,

fmiieel

Gatari

«

I

>,HI.I>

,

POttfte

?, ^

Tht timph
ef * bmk It itttntAud bj Ht bhtor*, lit poller,**
hi mma^ment mti tbt ixttmt ej Us rttomrtts. for ll .
Batik of leiemtrtd btt bttm bt tbt' fertftmf ef Cm-Urn

__________________________

8-NILSON DAILY NIWI, TUISDAY, NOVEMBER 10,194!

Last TImee Tonight — Complete Showi TiOO - 8:48

Singly, or In boxes of
10's, 12s. and.20>. .
Excellent values.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUGCO.

"Swing Frolic"

Cartoon
Lateit Newi

CIVIC

. WEDNBDAY-$140.00 FOR BANK NIGHT.

"SWING SHIFT MASIE"

• •• •

• ASK
• • •YOUR

QROCERPOR

HOOD'S BREAD
Your Heme Bikery

• • I •

• •••I

F. H. SMITH
If It'i Electric
I

Phone 666

351 Biker St.

Our hospital ind medical plan
U written to individuals i t
. group rates. Six Centi • diy.
STUART AGENCIES
Nelson, B. C.
i n Baker SL
Fhone WO

FISH for- Dinner TODAY
!

•• 'he

STAR

CAFE

SHOT DOWN TWO: Shown In
thl cockpit of hli plane ll Wing
Commindtr U V. Chidburn,
D.S.O,, D.F.C, of Oshiwi, Ont,
leader of the Cinidlin wing
whleh dutroyed «'"• of 12 in•my ilrorift ovir Fnnci recently, Chidburn ..counted for two
of thl Messerschmitt .109's.
menti md promotions of district servicemen, elub-tctlvltlu, hunting ind
fishing, birthi, deaths tnd weddings
and mining notes. ,
An Introductory review of tbe rehabilitation scheme written In concise form by _,W. Bonell, appears on
pagt 3. tnd scattered throughout thl
remainder ot tht Issue i n the "feminine viewpoint," tht Rid. Crou, tbe
Boy Scouts, tbt Victory Bond drlvt,
tnd thl Ministerial association.
Ot tM 100 letten tent ln to me.
Newsletters by Klmbtrley children to
serviceman, f lm ipptired tor pubtlcttlon. The children's' letten will htvt
tremendous appeal to servicemen tnd
women, ilnce they have written about
tht everyday thlngi thtt htve hippened In Kimberley—tlu ntw mine machinery, tht trmy tnd tit oadaU, tht
Pa.M.H., Hallowe'en, tbe mow man one
little correspondent made, pretending
lt w u Hitler, the new road Joined to
the townsite, the new huge Caterpillar, the new mett mtrket, tnd the
repainting of the skating rink.
All then small ntwiltemt to Important to the Kimberley people
a n y from home, wlll till a big gip
tn tM boys'-oveneu Chrlitmu.
- When thiy open their Ohrlatmai
parceli from tht Kimberley Patriotic
Society tblt Tier, service mtn tnd
tervlcewomen will chuckle as they
lift out the welcome little packet* Inside. But It will bt a chuckle o w
ttte humorous fact thtt both boyi tnd
glrli oveneu had been tent the u m i
kind of parcels, razor blades md ill.
Chocolate! wen Immediately u n t out
to tbi iirls to mtkt up for tbt oversight. -

Tht l u t pige ctrrltd hearty Chrlitm u gmtlngi- from tht Board If
directors of the Kimberley Pttrtotlo
Boclity: t . W. Bonell, Albert A. Bureou. B. If. Nesbitt. II. S. Waltea, B.
R. Banks. 3. 8. Barnum, Fred Burrln,
Bull A. Resker, E. A. Edmonds m d
J. A. Men-til.'•
•
The front cover or thi paper wU
674 Biker St. colored by students of tbe Kimberley
High School Art .Clsnes.
,

Toasters - Cleaners - Irons
Radios—Anything electrical
repaired
NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
Phom 260

ICE SCHEDULE
WOK NOV. 29 - DEC. 5, INCLUSIVE
TUESDAY 8:00-4:00 Figure Skating; 4:00-5:.. Children'i Skating; 7:00-10:00 Commerclil Hockey.
WEDNESDAY 2:00-4:00 Genenl Skating; 3:00-7:00 Junior Hockey; 8^0-10:00 Skitlng Club.
THURSDAY: 4:00-5:30 Junior Hockey; 7:00-3:00 .figure Skitlng Club; 3.00-10:00 Commerclil Hockty.
n i l DAY 8J0-5.-O0 Tiny ToU ind Beginners (Children); 8:00ilor Hockey; 8:00-10:00 Adult 'Skatihg. '
1:00 Junior
SATURDAY 040-12:00 Junior Hockey; 1:00-2:00
figure Skitlng; 2rO0-4;O0 Chlldrcn's'Skallng.
SUNDAY

OTTAWA. Nov, » ( C P ) - A navigator who took part In torpedo
bombing ttttcki from North Ruuli,
returnid to Englind to pirtlclpite
In i t t i c k i igilnit Germiny, then
went to North Afrlci ind Italy with
thi R.CAJ. bombing wing li
among Cinidlin ilrmen iwirded
Distinguished Plying Crosses, thl
R.CA.F. mnounced tonight.

He Is Fit, Lt. W. K. McGregor of
Port Arthur, Hli experiences .while
urvlng In three theatres ot w i r include i crash landing ln thl desert
end oni ln thi i n . But, hli citation says, his enthusiasm for operational flying "remains undiminished."
Tht awards Include: \
D.F.C.
Fit. Lt. G. B. Leddy, Calgary.
P i t L t W. H. Earl, Balcarres, Side
F i t L t D, Ramsay, Albernl, B. C.
P i t L t JR. O. Bill, Vanoouver.
P i t L t W. K.. McGregor, Port
Arthur. „
Po. R. E. MacKenzie, Regina.
. Po. J. A. L. Johnion, Edmonton.
Po. A. B, Morabito, Creiton, B. C.
D.F.M. P i t Sgt. W. C. Jackson, Edmonton.
l t l citation for Po. Morabito.
Po. Morabito (Creston, B. C>—
"This Wireless Operator Alrgunner
has actively assisted ln lir sea rescues ott Pantelleria, Italy ind Sicily, He h u flown with iU thi plloti
of thi iquadron and hai been usefully employed flying with plloti
new to air i e i rescue work, thui
giving them the benefit of his wide
Mr. Boultbee h i d charge of thi exeprience. Hit courage under the
orginltitlon of camps and other moit trying conditions'has always
.
houiing In the Southern Interior been remarkable."
when Japaneie were moved from
the B. C- coastal areas ifter Japan
entered the wir. Hli work originally w t i supervision of conitructlon
ot now houiing and remodelling of
existing buildings, but h i continued
with thl Commission, ln chirgl generally, whin thii phase was completed.
••'
...
.(

In thtlr lnveitlgttlon of homi h u t *
lne mbjecu during tht p u t nineteen yean ln tbt typical Amerlcin
homt, tht Engineering Kjperlment
Button of tbe University ot lllinoli
hive brought to light many faoU ot
timely Importance to home owntn
who wlih to cooperate witn the wir
time "uve fuel" progrim being recommended by our federil government.
„ -1
Testi wen conducted with ind
without the u n of tht fireplace In the
living room. When tbe room thermostat w u located ln the dining
room the temperatures ln til of tht
roomi, txctpt the Uvlng room, wen
maintained t t Ibout 7- degrees I*.
Hence, the optn fin n tht living
room ierved merely u an adjunct
to the main beating plant, with this
method of opention the fuel eoniumption for the'house w u illghtly
greater than whtn tbe fireplace was
not used.
When tbe room thermoattt w u
located ln t b i living room, the localized heating effect ln tbt room by Oil
optn flrt served to utlify t h t . demands of tha room thermostat, with
tht result thtt the temperatures In
tbt remainder of the house dropptd
u v e n l degreu below 73 degreu F.
Under theu conditioni, i subtttnCRANBROOK, _ _ . — Two dlatrlct
tlil uvlng ln full consumption w u memberi of the Roytl Ctntdlin Air
effected by the fireplace fire. Ih Forct hive recently been commisorder to obtain the minimum toil sioned pilot officer.
conservation of tbt' main heating , Mri. H. Mclnnla ot Tihk h u rePlant with tht least disturbance to ceived word from btr ton, Sergeint
comfort condition! ln tbe houu, thi W. N. Mclnnli oveneu with tht
following method of opention Is R.C.A.F., that ht h u recently bten
desirable:
promoted to commissioned n e k . Rt
Eich of the Jipanese centres l l
(•) Use fireplace fin in living room grew up ln Yahk u d enlisted tXere, directly In thi chirge ot a supermd turn oft bett, manually or md h u bten oversew for thl p u t
visor.
automatically, to i l l other yttr.
roomi ln tht houie.
William Wilker, ion of Mn. Wilk(b) UM fireplace Ut mild weather er of Cnnbrook end tbi late Thomu
In Tall, tarly winter, i n d Walker, graduated lait week trom
ipting.
service (lying ichool tt MacLeod u
(e) Uie fireplace only on relatively t navigator and w u commiiiioned. He
attended Cranbrook schools, completed
own dtyi,
'(d) Clou firepltct damper when senior matriculation ban In Junt.
fireplace ls not ln use, or p l i n 1343. Bt planned to continue In medw tightly fitting cover rfver icine, but Instead enlisted that turnthe front of the fireplace after mer in the air force.
the fire h u died down.
Rotary members picked their.own
subjects Mondiy ind Gueit Speiker
T. S. Dldcefuon of Nelion ipoke
briefly on ever; one of thtm from
•uch penonalities ai George Bernard Shaw, Sir Oswald Mosley ind
Letten of tdminlitratlon In re- Charlie McCarthy, to curling, the
Alaika
Highway, mixed marriages,
KIMBERLEY, B.O. — Work trill con- gard to the eitate.of Bobert Hartley ind the Japan-Russia treaties.
tinue til winter by Bennett m d White of Kaslo, were granted Claude MacConstruction Comptny of Calgiry on donald, Official Administrator for
"Our opinio* on Moiley," h i uld,
the eighteen new houses tbly have Kaslo-Slocan Electoral District, by "are mere prijiriices if they i n not
contracted to build In Lower Blarch- Hii Honor Judge W. A. Nlsbet In
based on fads; I think t h e n It i
mont tor the Consolidated Mining
m d Smelting Company here. Tbay Chambers Monday. Mr Hartley died definite n u o n ' f o r nil release, for
i t Kailo January IS.
hit health could be no justification
will bi completed by Much.
A daughter, M n . ChrLssIe P i t t of There h u been i n undercurrent of
Tht houses, wblcb will havt four
rooms and a bathroom, will bt re- Blackpool, 'England, ls thi sole hero' Fascism in Britain, i n d they hive
served tor the u u of company em- fioliry of the estate, net amount ot been unable to place their finger on
ployees, who trill bt permitted to which li $1,003.71. lt consists mainly
the s o u r c e Mosley's releue, under
buy thtm.
i
Conversion of ptrt of McDougall of - r u i u t i l e , c u h ind Victory pretext, m$y k i d them to thtt
"•
st
lource.
.. . .. : •
Recreation Hall Into Bunk roomi wlll bondi.
provide living space for about twentyE. P. Dawion w i t tolioilor.
"The spirit ot the Britlih public
five ilngle men. Then two projecti
h u changed ilnce the time when
Vtll relieve the accommodation ihortSir Oswald w u preaching Fascism,
age to some extent.
the Brltlth people know whtt hli
Intentions i n ind his followen-have
realized the futility ot hit policiei.
I think ,the uproar caused hy hli
releaie guarantees thlt hli power
MONTREAU Nov. » (CP)
to
do wrong ls nil.
CRANBROOK, B.O. - 1 Enlistment Status of the * 34-year-old Engliih
I '_*
girl
who
was
the
flnt
East-West
of Albert Bennett In the Canadian
ALAIKA HIGHWAY
Army has ttktn mother Scout letd- Transatlantic aircraft stowaway, to"Ihi Alaska Hlghwiy wlll b l I
er from the loctl .troopt, Mr. Bennett diy w u confined when the RAT
b u served u master of tbi troop of Trinsport Commind innounced thlt greit asset ifttr the war—a plan
tbout forty Cubi for thi p u t yttr
thit hid been squabbled tbout for
md t htlf. Al ittnowledgtrntnt of they/bid not given her the employ 3? or 30 y t a n h u been put Into
bit flnt servlcei In thtt office, ex- ment i h i sought.
action
overnight and built on record
ecutive mtmben of the Scout AuoT V girl, f l n t lilted u Mirgiret
clitlon, headed by 1. P. Built vis, prett- Drury, but whose m m e the RAP to time. Jn 30 or 29 y e a n we ihould
dtnt, Murray McFarlane, district
be ible to drive In i streamlined,
commissioner and Harold Bennett, diy gave as Elizabeth Drewery, ar- light cir, on i hird turftced Mid,
rived i t Dorval airport nine days
preiented him with imoklng kit.
fight
from the Mex/xan border te
'-• .
Unless mothir Cub Mitter can be agotill borders ot Siberia,
Thi RAP u l d today "no quution
wcurtd, tt miy bt neceuary to disMr. Dickenson thought thlt It
band tbi cub troop until ifttr the ot employment can be considered
wtr.
until the United Kingdom seniori- Russia joined the Alllet ln final
ties htve decided whether they re- victory against Japan, it would be
quire her to n t u m . Should ihe be over much sooner and l e u expenillowed to remain ln Canada, the sive.
quution of finding her suitable emSgt.-Pilot Martin McLennan, ion
ployment-not necessarily with t i n of Rotiry meintpr J, R. McLennan,
Traruport Command—will b l con- w u Introduced by hli fither u •
CRANBROOK, B.O. >— Of Interest sidered, i
gUMt It thl luncheon. Sgt Mcto mmy friendi ben w u the mirrlige
Lennin griduited Thundiy i t Micin Montrul i t S t Jtmu' Church of
Om of the moit populir (tttt for leod.
Ciptiln Frank J. Idwtrdi, Royal Can- Cinidlin servicemen oveneaa, acadian Army Medical Corpt, only ion cording to a recent poll, u a monty . President R. A- Peebles w u Chilrof Mr. tnd Mrs. B. J. Id wards of Cil- order, payable ln poundi iterllns.
min.
/ of Mr.
and
only daughter
gary, formerly
of Cranbrook,
to Petri
Mrs. C. E. Kill of Montreal.
,
•vtlyn,
Captain Edwards attended schools
hen, md on hllh ichool graduation
ittended the Unlmrilty of Britlih
Columbii ind McGill University where
h i graduated ln medicine latt _*tbruary.

Children'i

1:00-2:30 Figure Skitlng Club; 3:00-9:00 Skitlng Club.

Speaker at Rotary

18 NEW HOUSES
BEING BUILT
IN KIMBERLEY

i

Cranbrook Cub
Master Joins Army •

DAUGHTER IS SOLE
BENEFICIARY ,
FATHER'S ESTATE

R.A.F. Refuses to .
Give Employment '
to Girl Stowaway

C/anbrook Doctor
Weds in Montreal
•

'

Interpreting

Your Watch It
Pncioiu . . ,

When we compound pour preicrlptlon you miy be iure that
•ccuntely.

Two weeki' work hinded In to the
Red Crou Rooms, brought'finished
articlei trom nine different groupi
In thi City and District, u followi:
Wut Arm Auxilliry, i InfinU'
gowns, 1 sleeper, 1 boyi shirt, | pair
boyi pyjamu, 3 piir men'i pyjimii,
la. handkerchiefs, 3 body belts, 2
p i l n service socks, and 1 pair HurPIONEER DISS HERE! John
ricane mltti.
Olovtr, tbovt, tndtirtd hlmulf
Spltflrei-28 T-bandtfti, I 101k- to thi ttaff of Koottniy U k i Otners, 1 boys sweeter, < TTbendtgei.
•ml Hoipltil by hli unfailing
WiUow Poidt Auxiliary, 18,pilrs cheerfulntii m d courtesy during
service socks, 1 pilr seamen's iocks, thrto y u n u t patltnt befort
8 piir women's socks, 3 piir men'i hli death I n t Thunday. Mr. Glovglove, 1 turtleneck swelter, 8 ileeve- er, who waa SS,, lived at Nelion
20 y u n after retiring from ranchlesi swelters,
v
Presbyterlm Chorch-d hindker- ing near Nakuip,
chiels.
. .
Thli plctun shows Mr. Qlovir
No. t Brllllint group-J p i l n ot •Undlng beside Flrt Chief 0 . A.
men'i pyjamu, 3 mothen gowni,
MeDonild'i. will-known n d oar,
Balfour Work group—14 handker- pirked In tha Hoipltil grounds.
chiefs, l boyi iweater.
., .
Catholic Women's Leigui-JO Infants gowni, St handkerchief!) 4
sleepers.
Queens B i y Auxillary-fl pillow
cases, 1 crocheted shoulder wrap, i
pair soldier socks, 1 piir nameni
socks, ] p i l n icamen's stockings, 1
sleeveless swelter.
_.
* Nelion High- S c h p e M S hindker
chiefs, 4 infants' nightgowns,
Donations—miterlil for quilt, Mrs.
S. Hiydon.
E. L. Boultbee, who has been Gen
eril Manager of Interior Housing
tor the B. C. Security Commiulon,
h u resigned his poit ind has left
New Denver tor the Cout. It Is not
y i t known whether he h u levered
hli connection with tbe Commission.

Two Airmen From
East Kootenay
Win Commissions

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS ••
tt wlll ba filled promptly md

Boultbee Leaves
Security
Commission Post

UttleBitof.
Home lor Forces
Kimberley folks urvlng In thl forcei,
will receive i Chrlitmu lift thlt
y u r thtt they will literally u t up
wtth rellili, md lt wont bo food. It'i
a 10 p u t Chrlstmu number of tbe
monthly New-letter, crammed with
o u n of the diitrlct, Uttlt Items t h t t
tbey i n ill io. keen t o hear ibout,
f u t u r u on aubjects that Interest
them, ind even letten from Kimberley children.
.
The Mew-letter li publlihed monthly by the Kimberley and District P i t rlotlo Society.
Yuletide greetlnu tdorn tht
cover, tnd Monty Moll'i trtlitry depleting tht chtrtcUri from Mother
Oooee, betr out the theme lh the
Christmas message of forgetting the
"matin thlngi." for the recollections
at '•plaything." thtt tre io elowly
connected with Chrlitmu u d it'l
true ipirit.
Tbe newi articlei cover t variety of
tubjecti, ringing from sports, enlist-

Suggest Use
oi Fireplace
lo Save Fuel

The War News

Queues Stretch

WINNIPEG, Nov. tt ( C K - W l n n l peg's firit wartime queues—sometimes blocki long—provide humor
ind tragedy as liquor permit holden
ieek their quota i t Government
storei i n d brewery beer shops.
Many customers Ihow i turprtiU f amount of patience, itindlng on
snow-covered streets tor houn.
Each d i y scores i n disappointed,
filling to get In tha stores before
tht daily quotss u e sold.
The preient quoti li 3d ounces of
hird liquor i month, • crte of beer
-IM pints-end three bottlei pf wine.
T h e n i n nearly 300,000 permit
holden ln Manitoba, two ^nd a half
timet more than tn peace-time.
All walks of life i n represented
In the dtily queues—housewives,
builneu glrli, men m d women war
worken, soldiers, -allon uid ilrmen.
|
The itorei open each d i y i t 3 p.m.
Thi llati itart forming Ihortly tfter
noon. One brought hi! own chair;
inothir sold hli pltce ln line for $1,
"Gosh, we uied to. yell about
having to wait inside the' i t o n ;
now we're lucky to-be ible to wait
outdoors," u l d one young girl.

Tour Rexill Store.

City Drug Co.
Phom 34

Box M0

Bonnington Boy
Serves in
Mediterranean
U e u t W. Douglu Elsdon, P i n t
Ctntdlin Light Anti-Aircraft Regiment h u arrived overseu with the
Centril Mediterranean Forcu, hli
parents Mr. ind Mri. W. O, Elsdon
of Bonnington w e n advised by cable thla week.
Lieut Elsdon irrived In Englind
early thli Spring. Hit brother, Sgt.
Air Gunner R. W. (Bob) Elsdon,
is serving overseai with the R.CA.F,,
attached to the JiJtT.

KIMBBRLBY, B. C„ Nov. 20 Charlu Hay, ruldent of Marysville
for the p u t eight yean, died Saturday morning at the age of 98
yean. Funeral services will be held
here Tueidiy,
Mr. Mayv was born ln Scotland and
previous to coming to Kimberley
ind Marysville resided i t Regina
He w u formerly employed by the
C. M. A S, Compiny here, ind during Uii p u t two y u n w u greens
keeper i t .the locil golf llnki.
Surviving i n hli father, I brother and two listen ln Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, t brother ind sister In
Winnipeg; • brother, W. A: H i y i t
Marysville, two sons ln Regini i n d
i diughtir, Mrs. W. Stone at Chapman Camp. -

DELAY APPOINTING
C.B.C. MANAGER

NEWS OF THE DAY
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

l y K M K . I L . SIMPSON
Auoclited Preis Wir Amlyit

Beciuti that'i whit your
gift will rite, if yen lelect
fine leather or woolen
jlovei for .the mon on
yoor Chriitmii Hit. Jtylei
priced from $1.25 to
H50.
Ivy eirfy for
beit ulectlon!

EMORY'S
'

LIMITED

. THE MAN'S STORE
ii--»»»mMi_wi*»iiiiMaiii.

FLEURY'S

Marysville Man
Answers (all

OTTAWA, Nov. » (CP) - ' W o m lnation by thl Canadian Broidcistlng Corporition Boird of Governors
of i new genenl manager, succeeding Dr. James Thornton ot Saskatoon who recently resigned, Is being delayed pending consideration
by the governors of reorganization
plana which would provide for a
full time chilrmin at tbe Board, it
w u learned today.
One suggestion undentood to be
receiving study Is thit the poiltloni
of chilrmin of thi Board and general Manager to be combined end filled by one official om full time b u ll. . Another suggestion, l l thit thl
chairman of the Board be a fulltime official assisted by a genenl
manager who would head the administrative staff.
Difficulty ln obtaining a man ot
illllllllllllllllllllllllltUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
the ability and qualifications ncceuary ior the board chairmanship
on a full time bull, i t i salary
which thi corporition cin piy, li
Ratui 22o line, P i line blick f l u ohl of the m o n serious difficulties
type, larger typt r i t u on requeit. to be faced lf the plin it idopted
Minimum two llnu. 10% dis- and approved by thl Government.
count for prompt payment

A Personal Proptrty Plotter flvu
g n t t u t protection. Blackwood Ag'cy.

Prepare for
Loud Applause—

Pharmacy
Preic'ripfloni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arti Blk.

PHONE 25 '

S l l U l Before
.
•You Buy, Sell or Exchingi
i
•
Furniture.
H o m o Furniture E x c h a n g e
838 Biker S f
Nelion, B. C.

I

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOMI

*

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
515 Kooteniy S t
Phone tfl

"TODAY I^MEATTSSIS
But we ItlU have I swell
menu.

Melon Dew
Keep Youth i l d
Loveliness with
I Perminent.

Hai_h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

fi

Winter Cin Bs Sevtrt

WINTER SERVICE
YOUR CAR TODAY

CUTHBERT MOTORS

•
MURPHY BROS.
Ctn lupply paint
for every purpose.

Youth Loses Life
in Hunting Mishap

For 3. R Witklni Quillty Product!,
CAEOARY, Nov. 23 (CPI-Oeorgt
Call Spencer C. Colmm, ISO Biker S t Miller, IS, ton Ot Edwird Miller, of
Sundn,
vetenn Secretiry-TrcssurComplete repair ihop i t your iervice, Butty Repair Service. Ph, 01. er of Waterloo Dlitrict, loit hit Ufe
in i hunting accident Saturday mor.
Phom TS. Crystal Laundry, pick-up. ning.
X m u ruih aheid.
The fatality occurred ibout 20
Hertrlc heiter for u i e 111. 808 m l l u W o t ot Beerberry when Miller w n accompanied by Jick LobNelion Avi. Ph. 5-7 la.
l i y ind Jake Andtnon.
Get your Chrlstmu gift lubicripThey came icrou thi skull of i n
tlon ttrly i t WAITS NEWS. •
old pig on the ground. Miller retched out bit hands to tike it from one
CRENFELL'S SPECIAL
of the othen ind he put hli 22 c i l
Fried Oyiten todty.
Ibn rifle butt down with thi bar
Bagpipe extra mild smoklni to- rel leaning against hii body.
The gun fired ind the bullet enterbacco ror pipe, tnd cirt. t t VALIN
TITO'S.
ed fall tbdomen.
Ooldflib — Niw ihlpment. Bring
your own container. -' i
. . Kootemy Flower Shop'

COLEMAN VISITS CALCARY

CALOARY, Nov. 29 (CP) - After
piylng i brief vlilt to Cilgiry, D. 0
Rebekih Whist drive tonight I
o'clock sharp, Mc. 1.0.0*. Hill. Re- Colemin, Pruident ot the C. P. It.,
left etrly todty en route to Winnifreshments.
peg. Mr, Colemin, who was iccomBOT WANTED — To takt ovtr pro- pinled by Mn. Colemin, trrlved ln
fltable Dtily Ntwi piper routt. Pilrview diitrlct. Apply Circulation Dipt. Ctlgtry Sundiy from • trip to Vincouver ind Vlcto^i.
Nelion Dally Newt. * •»

Staple! for nurly every maki of 1
How deep tht Sth Army h u cut Stapling Muhlnt. D. w. McDerby,
"Thi
stationer lc Telewriter Man"
Into N u l high ground poiltloni w u
Fot fine repairing
SM Baker S t r u t Nelaon, B.O.
Thi weather-bred stalemate hold- Bot Immediately Indicated.
*
Set...
ing up thl Alllid idvince on Home
WANTID — Smill mind firm
T h i n W i n Intlmltlons thai thl aultable
Ceneral Contractor
for ftw cowi tnd chickens.
appeared ended l u t night with
N u l High Commind In Italy mo- Not too fir out — Prairie client isBritlih 8th Army vc'terirti ripping
mentirlly ixpicts a Bth Anny riving In fiw dtyi, h u cuh. ROBIRT.
3 0 1 Carbonate St.
Thl Jeweller, SM Biker St.
loose Iht N u i "Wlntir line" insmash towird Cass I no, tuned te SOlT-UCALTT.
chonge on thl Adrlitlc coast vxQxeo**MoxMio»oeti*osrjc«esao_
U I I Mh Army drive i n thi right
Christmas T n t lighta. get youn
M u l gum blnted i t Sth Army id
H a v e Hie Job D o n e Right
SIGNS OP RETREAT
vance poiltloni In recognition ef now tnd bi i u n you btrt llghti, 7So
T h e n were slgni ot i n Impending
itrlng tnd np. Oet t ftw eitra
thi fact thlt I collapse then per
lampi,
Germin retreit on thit flink. Thtl
would anhlngi thl whole GirlgWOOD
VA1.1..NCI HARDWARE
would expose to Allied ittick thl
Ilino-Singro fropt ind compel i
miin lateral highway In central
MASTER PLUMBER .
n t m t virtually to (hi outiklrti PROOIHRIVI WHUT TONIGHT 1:19
IUly, thl Rome-Aveinno-Pesciri
Suite 205
Of Rome Itielf,
,
Cithedral Hall, cuh ptltu, refreihPHONI St5
roid. Advince lth Army elementi
ment. Grand prtn for hlgheit totil
Medicil Art! Building
Hi*o*&KO*iSessss—!Ss_z_: it .tuten ln hard-won brldgeheidi North ot
Thi iltuitlon on tht Italian front •con t t thl end of mttt—DM. I t thl lower reachet ot the Singro
e
rilses i question u to thl n i l pur- cord, of wood, .
•NiMeetMtotfMMMteMMONM».
River iptptred converging towird
pose of nported conferences undtr
AND
Chleti, kiy protective button lor
Sundown Slim Proipector wlihu to
thi ocistil itretch ot that road. With Vitlcan tuiplcei ln Rome tint htvt thank tht Ptnonnel of tht Canadian From the innermost recesses
tht rlvtr behind thim, no othir Im- stirred iptculatlon i i ' to pouible Bank of flommirci lor tha trtltlincy
of the earth:
portant natural dileniivi front i p - Oermin peace feelers. With thl both Ih Nelion and Nikuip.
QARAQEMEN
gdlin O. Stuirt
front flaming. Into ictive battle
peared to b u tbe wty.
IKY CHIEF AUTO SKKVTCS
•giln so close to Romt, tht quution
DIAMONDS
S t n up to 13 ptr cent fuel bllli
Brltlth icouti reported Ntil- of ltl stcurily ls becoming acute.
Phoni U t
Nilion. B. C
with Red DevU_Soot Remover, cleina
klndltd firm behind Oermin front
of undying
from flre-pof to tblmnty-top by
„ » , m Unit, foreihtdowlng i retirement i It sums poislbli thit thi Vitl- chemically dtttroylng til wot, ctrbon
v
trom the upper end of the front becan li uikjng i n i g n i m m t thlt or wood ertowtt. Sold only i t —
—«—___/
beauty.
1
SOMERS FUNERAL
low Borne. Colltpte ot thli sector
would miki Rtmi i n open olty,
HlfPIRSONI
lmvlttbly muit miin thl till ilso
to be by-pisud by both irmlu.
SERVICE
T h t l sums • men proDthlt obPDNIRAL NOTICI
TOJ Baktr l l
_ , Phoni Ut of thi l u t mounltln barriers la tht
OLOVtR — John, puaed iwiy
centre, tnd permit i Sth Army forjective ef Indleitid Vitlcm Inwird surge towird Cutlno ind Into
tirvintlon i t thlt stigi thin eey Tkuneay, Nov. U . n m m i urvicei
' O p e n Day ini
Night
J£ri**T
«1 Biker St
thi Url-Stcco Vtllty ihort Um i p ittempt t l Induct the belllgirints wUl bt hill i t Somen Pumril Home
CrtmttorlUm
Ambulinct
Wednudiy. Dtc. 1, Rtv. J. o. Holme,
protch to Rome.
t l llmm* puot termi.
officiating.
"
i*^****J*Jt*_*^_*3.*****3i___±_*
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lew

Po. Morabito
of Creston

9 Groups Hand
inWorklo
Red Cross Rooms

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

II. I , . , . * . * . , . !

J. P. Walgren

HARVEY

TftonaAiial
The astounding!*/ different
one-coat flat ofl pa|nt thet
coven:
•
' 0
•
. •

KALSOMINE
WALLPAPER
NEW PLASTER
WALLBOARD, etc.

Eight tlnti and white
SEE YOUR DEALER!

. BURNS

u

^LUMBER & COAL CO. 1
*VKjttJ/Uf%'j

VIC GRAVES
ROSCOE

FOU RN I E R

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

J , Wt a t Imet • uliilml htamt It 1
**• H W .1 . I . . Bl»_M.
3 . **• '*. nam a h-dlr mliitm* ammt*
It At _Mn (tk. all n r m l * . - ) . I
4 . *. i u tamel rave meter? m_mm
mmmlte k htm ram at*.
S i W. m m . Mkhewr r._.r|i rf

NELSON
TRANSFER
COMPANY LIMITID

